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Your BreakfastThe Toronto World.WM. DI6KS0N CO. Is always more palatable whew yon par- 
take of It while penning the columns of 
The Toronto World. Thousands at 
World readers will vouch for the fact. 
Ask your neighbor.

er toko .'to <
73 KING-ST) EAbT.

General Auctioneer*, Valuators, Eta
■else at Private Be.Ueaees Zelleited

ONE CENTTEN PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 21 1897-TEN PAGES TEIGHTEENTH YEAR h

rX HER DIGNITY.[i pi Waterford, arrived here at noon to- 
, day. He was met at the atatlon by 

^ number of Ottawa Home Rulers. 
% Redmond lectured at the opera 

W x 'o-nJgbt on “Fifteen Years In
% -h House of Commons'" to a 

, Wa During the course of
|ti. v . w>, Mr Redmond called on

. CbOv z o at hts residence on

Suggestions for Its Célébra-1“»*^ * St&2t£Sl%S.
tion by Canadians. a“d*1^

| was or.ly a small shareholder in the
--------------:— 1 paper In question, end had noknowl-

edge that the communication was

AN ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN ,;£» K STÏ3 SSZtt
” ! Montreal yesterday that the letter had

i been rent by one Moore from Ottawa 
'to Dublin. Mr. Redmond admitted 
that he had done so. The Chevalier 

> holds that, In view of this equlvoca- 
Redmond's explanation Is

iI

I.S3
r \ A

Said to Have Blocked Read
ing of the Mandement.

Princess de.Chimay Admits 
All the Charges

h i h
a «I
l r,mi iiI iiw

GLOBE EDITORIALS ALSOIpiilTwNOW BROUGHT AGAINST HER
fX "

Visit From the Duke ; 
V and Duchess of York.

Supposed to Have Been Connected 
With the General Flan.

She Wishes the Privilege of Seeing 
Her Children at Intervals.

rw:
[% £Asking for a t

f.\tl m. Mri 
hardlyzeatlsfactory. wn

zfBWW !■>

fw
‘A___________ ADULTERATED HONEY.

.... Dominion Analyst Mr. Macfarlane
A Sew l«»ae*rr#sta«e Stamps Ale# Tamed flnd hl). Ktafr have completed the ex

amination of a large number of samples 
of strained honey, collected In different 

of the country.

V

4^'ThU ta« Fever Ber Ceensel Asks ef the 

Court- B.w the Wewepeper Beperlere 
Were Ext laded In the lateral* *f the 

Cklaw Family - The Pria**, It is Said. 
Will he «Irea HU Decree Wltheat the 

laired act lea ef Aar Teeilmaay.

The Premier aad Mr Oliver Bewat Said I* 

y Bave Beea P.xenlug Their ladaeaee le 
Prevent a Cealltlea ef Ontario and 
Bnebee Prelate»—Talk ef a Berlvnl ef 
Ike Canadian Institute Which Arch
bishop Beurget's Thander Ciaeed— * 

Other Bentrenl Hems.

* ,
Filling Beeagnlllen—Burner

That the Sollrtfer-Cenerat U Seing te jpat(H
itoae In Cenneetlea With the Seheel ! reveal that In many Instances there 

- .. „ ! is "a large percentage of cane sugar
Oaestlem-Keeping Tnnhee Funerm jan^ glucose Instead of the pure honey. 
Straight—Adulterated Baney Discovered No prosecutions have yet been lnstl-

—one omelal Kelwstatod general Wows jn|t tvieir attention to cream tartar.

NORTHWEST CREAMERIES.

5» ef as a
;># The analyses

The analysts are now turn- New York, Jan. 20.—Auguste Vierslt 
cables The Journal from Chsrlerol,

%

% Montreal, Jan. 20. — (Special.) — Your 
correspondent Is Informed that the 

in promulgating the long- 
episcopal mandament has

OttawaFl Be'glum: A great crowd of barristers 
and Journalists assembled to-day In 

: the Court of the First Instance here 
on the occasion of the opening of the 

The German,

Prof. Robertson will leave for the 
Northwest Territories on the 28th to 
confer with farmers at different points 
where creameries are to be established 
to be managed by the Government for 
a term of years.
will be at Indian Head on Monday, 
Feb. J. • The next meeting will be at 
Calgary on Wednesday. Feb. 3. He 
will then go up the Calgary and Ed
monton Railway. Other places to be 
visited later will be announced shortly. 
It Is expected that the Government 

to will take charge

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Rumor 
has It that Parliament will be asked to 

address to the Queen Inviting

delay 
talked-of
been caused by the hesitation, If not the 
reluctance, of the Ontario bishops to affix 
their name» to the thunder and lightning 
document In question. It Is also stated} 
that as soon as Hon. Mr. Laurier and 8lr 
Oliver Mowat got wind of how matt*;» 
stood, they began to pall all possible wires 
lu order that the Roman Catholic hier
archy In Ontario might be overawed and 
prevented from Joining In the ecclesiasti
cal hué and cry after the Ottawa Governs 
ment and thelç Manitoba school policy. 
The bulldozing articles of the Globe news
paper now appearing from day to day enter 
into the general plan of preventing a coa
lition of the Ontario and Quebec prelate» 
Like Napoleon, who hoped to meet Weir 
llugton and Blucher and defeat theip la 
dentil, Laurier and Mowat calculate that 
If they can prevent the dreaded union of 
hmgllsh and French bishops they will be 
able to hold them separately In check, and 
finally win the day; but should the pne- 
lates from Ontario Join hands with their 
episcopal confreres from Quebec and tbe 
Maritime Provinces, It is reared the result 
will be quite us demoralizing to tbe pro
vinces as the thundering of the Prussian 

the afternoon of Waterloo. The 
authorities here explain the reluctance of 
the English-speaking bishops on the ground 
that Sir Oliver had always treated them 
well in Ontario, yet Is Is said they are1 
thoroughly lu accord in sentiment wltk 

Quebec confreres and that they will 
sign lurth# end.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE REVIVAL.
All those who remember the struggle of 

the Canadian Institute In the famous finl- 
bord case aud the society's condemnation; 
by the late Archbishop Bourget will be ln- 

i terested In tbe fact that there is a probe.- 
• btllty of the old Institute being revlvedt 

People say there is reform In the air, and 
the moderates and tlraids are hoping there 
will be no Louis XVI. and Marie An
toinette before the end comes. This may 
be, but it appears that there are no less 
than three hundred young French Cunndlaus 
of both political parties who are ready to 
become members of that society, which fell 
before ecclesiastical censure more than u 
quarter of a ceptury ago. The Institute 
has still Its legal existence, the charter 
having been allowed to lapse, and Its 
brary of about two hundred volumes wax 

MOT WMAV thkf WANTED» ■* given to the Fraser Institute. The latter 
WMAV TttKx nA* will bo.^oubt return luese valuable book*

— ......... .. to their original owners. Premier Laurier
Tk. WU.» mr «Mm? w.i wet the Bled was one of the shining lights of the lnst.1- “ „ . : } .J - _ ■ lute during Its palmy days, and It bus nl-

■••IveK by tbe Far Tree». wavs been admitted that had Arebtilshop
The weather of the past few months hat Fabre ruled Instead of his tremendously 

,h„, hee„ de- ’ Inflexible predecessor, the Institute wouldhsrdly been ill that could have been de neyer bave been eoudemnedi ïb(1 reorgan.
sired by the fur trade, but, notwlthstand- ! |zvtlon of the society Is a sign of the times 
lug this. Dlneens report a satisfactory sea- 1 and Its progress will be watched wlih In- 
son’s business, and as the season Is now terest ever Canada 
pretty nearly over, the Urm are atocktnk* i 1’ltkHltYIEKIAN HYMNAL,
lug and are In the meantime offering gome The Oxford University Press having got 
decided bargains. the contract for the new Presbyterian

P
pars an
the Dvke and Duchess of York to visit 

C..nadx during the present year.
Representations have been made to 

the Postmaster-General that It would 
be fitting for the Government to recog
nize the Queen's Jubilee year by an 
entirely new Issue of postage stamps.
Since the matter was first called
th - attention of Mr. Mulock some of ! creameries In the Territories, manu-
ma ait ... _____ , facture butter for the farmers and ex-
th‘ philatelic societies have been mol- |
Int in the same direction, although

?n erestêd from ^pereonal than from A few weeks ergo Dr. Gaudel. sur- 
a patriotic standpoint. On his return geon of St. Vincent de Paul Peniten- 
to Ottawa It is said, the Postmaster- tinry. was suspended for alleged ln- 
u neral w 11 decfde whether or not to temperance. The Inspector, In report- jonce, cr whether they ought to order 
ret-onmend lUstcoîleagues to make a Ing on the case, observed that it was an Investigation.
chance In the present stamp issue. but Justice to state that as a surgeon CLEARED THE COURT ROOM.

the PROTECTION FX.EET. Gaudet had been very successful; ,phe public prosecutor called atten-
TUB PROTECTION F _ that âurlng an epidemic of typhoid tUm toF the y^t the public was

Capt Spain, in charge of the fisher- fever wh|ch visited the prison last composed 0f "professionals In indls-
tes protcctire sirvlce. lea.ves for the year, hut one of forty-four Proved cretl0I.,“ and added'that there was"
Maritime Provlnees to-morrow. He wlU fa;a, and thls !n vlew ot the fact i und to fear that tpelr appearahee 
visit all the vessels of the protection that tne hospital facilities at St. Vln- moant a diffusion of scandalous narra- 
fler-t now in winter quarters, and make cent di. Paul are entirely inadequate for j tlye t0 turther ends ol the world, 
arrangements for such repairs as may guch emergencies. Since his suspen- hence he asked for the sake of the
be necessary. During his absence gl)n a considerable body- of evidence honor ot the Cliimay family, that the
fr -n| Ottawa Capt. Spain WjU hold has teen laid before the Minister ot caKe bc heard behind closed doors.
One or two official investigations. Justice denying that there was any The robed barristers were accordingly

L'o far as the Fisheries Department adequate ground for the discharge of onl allt>wed to remain, and the rest 
ts concerned it may be stated that no Dr Gaudet, and he has accordingly of thf. court was cleared.
Thrdlca1 changes in the service will be been reinstated. j jn the course of the proceedings In
m ide pending the decision of the Judl- ■ RETURN OF LETTERS camera, Delacroix dealt with a cer-
clhl Committee on the question of | KtulKB r-'r.i r-rvo number of facts concerning the
fisheries Jurisdiction. Until such Judg- | The Postoffice Department cabs at- ^r‘lnce8S, prtvate mig^nduct. which 
ment to given fishery matters will be tentlon to the fact that the rules now congtitute ve wn)n demanded by 
pretty much at a standstill. permit the return to the ««de™ °l , ^ jU3tlf^ the gr^yng ol a

TV CONSULT THE VATICAN. reel without being forwarded to the dlvonje (^ungg, took speclal peinB to
It w,as reported last week that the ekeept «noted of 'letters which explain the relations of the Princess

object, of Solicitor-General Fitzpat- rai ^of delivery to the address, pro- with P.igo, declaring that the period of 
■ÿick's visit to Europe had to. do with vtded they bw upon the face or back her first faux pas dated aa far back 

fisheries appeal. This was a pretty th nam„ and address of the sender, æ the early days of her marriage, 
gac^l excuse for his trip across the At- Re(,UOst letters are returned at the end | He read extracts from Gil Bias of 
tan tie. In political circles It Is well ff*he period specified, and letters Paris, asserting that the Princess was 
knowr however, that the real object „v|t|y tbe name and address only at not one of those women who concealed 
of his visit Is for the purpose of in- the end of two weeks. These letters a flirtation, and that Rlgo, calling 
twvlewing the authorities of the are not subject to any fee spun, re- himself Alcaze, successively lived In 
Vatican and to secure their Interfer- ,urn and the only charge maae Is In Villen- La Tbur end Long Prez in the 
ence with the hierarchy in Canada, so the case of letters originally insuffle!- Cbimcy country. Indeed, at one time 
that -hey may withdraw their opposl- ently prepaid, where the original rat- the burgomaster of Long Prez lnfer- 
tion to the settlement of. the school jng |s collected. Delay In returning, viewed, on special orders from the 
question. It is now definitely under- ; caused by the forwarding of undeliv- chief of police, and requested him to 
stood that Abbe Proulx’s visit to Rome ered correspondence to the dead letter show his identification papers. The 
on behalf of the Dominion Govern- 1 branch, as well as the payment of the .Princess sometimes drove UP in a Gar
ment was a failure. I returned letter fee, can be avoided it riage Into tile courtyard of the Inn

YANKEE FTSHING LICENSES. the public will take advantage of the where Rlgo lived ami sent away the
regulation above set forth, and stamp vehicle, while at others she made it 

At» order-in-council has been passed I yrrite their names and addresses up- wait before the front door.
?oTSle^ to A« fishing6 ves- ' - all letters mailed. BEGGED FOR FORGIVENESS,

eejs this year. This license 
tâin (ne same clause as last year, i 
which declares tihlt It will become null 
and veld If any of the goods, supplies 

obtained thereunder

4
Chimay divorce suit.

His first meeting
English, French and Belgian papers 
were well represented, f 

Malftes Auguste lfecrnaert and Leon 
Delacroix appeared for Prince Chjmay, 
who sat near them. Maître A1U n of 
Paris was counsel for the Princes# who 
of course, did not attend.
,The proceedings were opened at 9.30 
a.m. by the Judicial registrar declar
ing that, as no plea ot non recevoir 
had -been adduced by either side. Ihe 
court admitted the demand for a di
vorce, and the president affirmed. 
They would have to examine whether 
there were grounds for granting the 
decree de piano, in other words, at

r
of about fifteen

Fin
mm

port *r direct to Britain.
DR. GAUDET REINSTATED.
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Miss Columbia, with asperity: Waal, Mr. Larryer, if yeou really want to propose, don’t yeou think 
it’d be a leetle more delicate tew come 'n do it ycourself? not

,1-

OÜS ROSSLAXD SPECIAL.GREAT BLAZE AT PETERBÛRO.
Beer Arrivals Free the Keel—A Hew 

■r Betas Farmed With Te- 
reele Feeple 1* It.

Rossland, B.C., Jan. 20.-(Spedal to The 
Peterboro. OnL, Jan. 20.—One of the j World, via Spokane, Wash.)—There are

largest flree that Peterboro has ever 1 many arrivals from the east ^very day.
! æen occurred here last night, shortly j Many copie looking for work, bnt they will

Before she eloped the Princess sent i before 10 o'clock, in the fine new mill ’ have a bard time. There are plenty of
tuuriun a letter to her husband, asking for- l juat finished by the Dickson Company experienced men here and arrlt Ing to
Mr Justice gtveness, and paying tribute to his tor thf consolidated Milling Company, vacancies, and those without means und
is about to gentle and upright character, and de- | The alarm was sent In by . telephone , better remain at home mak0 th„v purchases now iur „ mr.m „r,s„«„. noosserrer. or tn.s cry.

n fho „,pne ; being formed to develop tbe season. A little of almost every line -s t|„,t the work Is well under way ami gives
..... -------  -------- was on the scene, , Interested. Is Ioemg lor^ea ta uc y otl hnnd- eome of tbe stwk being very promise to be the finest hymn book In.

pas,riro, o. sa.'&'S as-1 .Wesr i, jtra«,hi»5«r«r nr—
—«• ffsMJsssys #t.*ss 'ss «£ sajrraeffw'v ----------- * g Ss ,«atsi«nss, - mSIR HJÎNRY STRONG'S PICTURE. not regret her càUdren. The Princess firemen, sjxread to the planing mill ad- Bast Yor|t AgrtfB|t«r»l Seeieiy. {ilürrangîü h lf d I

A full length portrait of Cnief Jus- answered: . i , ^ joining. The loss is a severe one, both M,lrkhâm Jan vo>-(Sneclal.)—There was Articles that are now being sold at coat .
tlce Sir Henry Strong has just been “Yes, but don't lets think about It to owners and lessees, and more par- * ’ * t fh m.^tine in Murk- ! an* sealskin and Persian lamb jackets,
executed for the Supreme Court ofiaJiÿ more. £*et’s have e good dinner/' ticulaiiy to the latter, as only yester- a law turn out at the meeting in mo» iamb Jackets, all kind* of furs made j
Canada. The portrait was painted by All four visited together the Ambas- day afternoon the elevator was tilled ham to-day of the Hast tiding of lurtt up into ruffs, gauntlets. <*V*' '

SPURIOUS WHISKFY Robert Harris, President of the Royal sadeurs and Palll^d's restauriMit. In with several cars ofwheat, 3114 a<™a<£e HcL-sor presided, und announced that he fy^^ecT'coats0 Indies' fur-lined wraps ami
e-Pt RIOUS WHISKEY. Canadian Academy of Arts, and is re- the course of the dinner the Princess, quantity of barrelled, flour was in Uie waf|' „otpttgain a candidate for the pres!- or)ertt cloaks, and all other garments car-

The Department of Inland Revenue { garded as one of the happiest of his thinking she saw the steward's wife shipping room, preparatory to being deney. Aiust of tbe offices were contested nâe(l b_ a Weli-equlpped fur establishment,
w'.is notified to-day that Messrs. Hiram effort». casting too many loving glances at shipped this morning. and competition was keen. The following
Walker & Sons have discovered a firm tvn wrote to the husband sevefat The loss, which will reach some- were elected: Presidentj, John Miller; vice
in Chicago which is putting up an in- PERSONAL AND GENERAL. hours later, warning him to keep a where in the neighborhood of $7o,000, presidents. R. L. Tetrtj ti. .R. • (1t
fr-rior class of whiskey, labelling it Mr. Whyte, western superintendent close eye on his better half. iH partly covered by insurance. The fol- ulrectore J. *tayur , Lawsofi
<’ jnadian “Club" and imitating the of the C.P.R., is in the city to-day, and DEMLAND6 A DECREE. lowing companies are interested, with R2bjng(>n j. Cowle <Murk-
corks. capsules and labels of Messrs, had jui interview with Mr. Sifton, , OOZM,iuded kv askina that a H111» agent: Waterloo $2500, fa Village), Johu Isuacn, William Arm-
Walker, as well an the Canadian Gov- Minister of the Interior. deSee of dlVOT^should te prmomi* National 33000, London 32000. Connecti- Ktrung. P|te7 By,-r (Markhnm Town.h |„:
e, i ment stamp. The firm will prose- Mr. Hurley. M.P., has sent to the ed^thout r^Iminary mqmr^THce cut 32000. Hand-In-Hand 310.00# Nor- sevretary-tveasurer W. H Hull ^r ; uu «.
cute the parties to the full extent of Fisheries Department a Splendid aped- facto werVprovem with Union 32600. National 32000. Im:
the TJnited States law. A few weeks men of gar pike, which was caught in Maître AllaJn, for the defence, ad- Perial >15°0. With ft P? t ' Sîd Exhibitions, William Mllliken, Capt.
ago the firm was successful in*sevur- the Bay of Quinte. It will be mounted mitted the charges against the Prin- agents the if»!low n!!r,c0[n.^n^|9 ï"eval" ltulpb, ti. R. VauzanL

a. conviction for Infringement of and plaoed on exhibition in the Fish- but contended that the story of terested tojhe e^nt of 318,000. Royal. ANNUAL BANQUET,
their trade marks in the States. The eriee Museum. her conduct in the inn at Long Prez Western, North WrlUsh and Mercan- banquet of tbe Bast York
imitation of the Canadian Government gir Henri and Lady Joly returned to was not sufficiently established any tlle- Lancashire, MarK-heste, v Agricultural AssoHutkm was held In the

on a sample In possession of tbp cjty to-day. more than were other statements America, Phoenix of Ha ‘ tn -1,m- n<uup. Markham, lost evening,
the department Is exceedingly good. His Excellency the Govemor-Gener- spread about in public regarding Rlgo otller outside companies are also

MR. REDMOND CAUGHT.------------------------------------------------------------------------  and the Princess. terested.
Allain added that Mrs. Ward gave 

her ,daughter a deplorable education, 
so that she was not in the l#ast fitted 
for the life of the sort her new situa
tion demanded. On the other hand, 
the Prince was not sufficiently oblig
ing towards her. He posesessed no 
authority over his wife, whom he ne
glected In order to go hunting.

Finally, the counsel stated, that he 
had no objection to an Immediate de
cree ot divorce.

The Hew Bill ef tbe Coaselldated BUIlag 
Ceeepanr Bees tp In Smoke- 

Leu $;s,oee.
Cei

A NEW PEER.
It is said Sir Arthur Hallburton, the 

youngest son of the late 
Hallburton (Sam Slick) 
retire from _ 
probably receive a peerage, with the 
title of Lord Hallburton. 
some years ago

‘elded bargains. tbe contract for the new Presbyterian
There will still be time to wear fnrs this hymn book, decided upon at the last meet- 

year, nnd st the prices Dlneens are selling iUg of the General Assembly, Mr. Henry 
the balance of tbelr stock. It will pay any- Frowde. the manager, has written, to Mr.

next William DryscluJe, book seller, of tnls ci ty,

will con-

i
' -f

the. War Office and will ' daring she wished to live no longer j to tj,e ftre elation, and In short order j 
near her children, whose minds she tne hose wagon was — **" 
would sully.

and advantages 
ar -seld#>r transferred tp another Uni
ted States fishing vessel which has not 
obtained a license.
United. States fishing vessels took-out 
licenses, and it was discovered that 
they were In the’ habit of selling the 
suoplles procured under license to

Last

:,$r- 1being very promise to be the finest bym 
iff that it would pay Dineene existence. Two members of the committee, 
until next season themselves. Rev. Dr. Somerville, and Rev. Mr. Mc.Mll- 

tbe fact that the lease of lanof Toronto, are over there superintend-In 1895 only 45

* -

? T T T
A query now upon the rounds 

Should Interest arouse;
It is, “Which will be finished first— 

The new Ootirt House 
Or the Queen’s Own InquiryV0

other vessels without licenses, 
year, with the clause Inserted. 78 ves
sels took out licenses.

V ■It's ju»t a shake of dice.
Tbe Court House has a few year» start. 

But that don't cut much Ice.
Bed * Aellr Time.

£SSS$*j5H?S5
and men were present, and. after an ex 
ccllent menu, a long toast list yas respond- 

to, aud songs were sung by many pro
minent entertainers. Ham Wilson being the 
favorite, lue dinner was a big success.

-Re

Turkish baths ope* day and Bight, 189 
Yonge.

ed

Colder Again.
Minimum and maximum temperafarev: 

Calgary, 10—26; Qu’Appelle, 4—6; Wlnni- 
I>eg. 18 below—2 below; Parry Sound, 2 
below—20: Toronto, 10—32; Ottawa, 12 be
low—12; Montreal, 8 below—16; Quebec, 18 
below—6; Halifax, 10 below—12.

FROBS.: Clearing and colder.

BIBTUH.
M'CRACKKN—At 162 Wllton-arenue. on 

the 15th lust., to Mr. and Mrs. Janr.es 
McCracken, a daughter.

Nssnairau.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, offlee 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-streeti.oppo- 
site Maitland street. Works, Yang*- 
street. Deer Park. 143

4

After*6 the Bon W™Jfl«îs ÏT56

_______ vear. the opportunity was tukcu to present
Later.—Considerable mystery is at- 'Mr W- j>. lp-raoi. the retiring president, 

tached to the fire, as It is the second with A sltoet: tea nnd ,«*«

i members.

Cenllnaed on Pnge S.Mr. John E. Redmond, M. P. for

others present were: Messrs. Janes
Hueight James ttoblimon, J. W. Helby. Al* 
frtul Mason, Johu Miller, etc. The usual 
toasts were given and a very pleasant 
evening was passed^_____________

I Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W.
I Ladies TAe.

fire which has taken place Steamship Wevemeats.
the same scene within a short time. It 
is thought, however, that the cause rs 
due to the great, heat which was com
ing from the freehly lighted furnace.

*From
Noonlluud... .New York........Antwerp.
Teutonic...........New York........Liverpool.

Jan. 20. AtTHF. PRINCESS DE CHIMAY. the

)
>.

ok's
ini'».

TH^ KING OF THE BELGIANS, iTuikleh Laths 204 King W. 
60c,

XCo
. <4

IS apcclal Excursions.
If you wish a nice trip through Europe, 

aud the Southern States send for <>ur tour- | 
1st book, which cannot be equalled. S. J. 
Sharp. 78 Yonge-street.

The Jervis *97 
adjnstlnge hygienic. Price,

- £s_
ernnd Jk Toy's Snaps.

•WSfJiïïïSS'v&Ç.
*e4toinle»l. ' but f we

| Lf Toy*.* s'tnticmers'said »gSK 

; and Jordan streets. Toronto.

Try Watson’s Conch Drops.

i.'j THE FAMOUS BOSTONIANS.
The engagement of the famous Bostonians, 

beginning to-night, at the Grand Opera 
House, has excited more than usual Interest 
among music lovers, and the performances 

opera comique, as rendered by this 
comic opera company. Is a fitting climax ti> 
the series of musical entertainments recent-^ 
ly given here by other brganiatou. It bu8> 
been described as “America's greatest light 
o|>eru company," and its list of singers b; 
eludes some of the greatest favorites on the 
light opera stage.

Seasickness and all uneasiness at Ike 
olomarh Is remedied by Ike use of Adam*. 
Tutti Frattl. Allow no Imitation* lo be 
dalmed off on yon.

our

Ar ■>) :

?»I '
e

>%of Lnjey Some *o»v».
buy them from 31 a dozen j 

up at Dunlôp's, every one freeh cut i 
aud charming. Come and see all our ' 
fragrant flowers and plants at 5 King- 
street west and 445 Yonge-street.

ZÆ
You can IV. 4ira.ll Ileal.

citizens are havingIf any of our

, burning too fast, etc., the trouble wiH J

Store Stools. om?e Tilting Chaire, Seat-; cease by getting ® 8ra&e Co 7g jj
Intr. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., Ltd., imported by Jo“1' *
1251 Bay-street, Toronto. ! Yonge-street, near King,

7 Tin f:1 % : e tyggtdlT\ :

/zm t.

% hi
u /1 ws?ii m. !

Whv put up with a dark, fusty I
out-of-date offlee. when you can obtain . . .
one with all the modem and up-to- ] Splendid ôfflees can be rented m 
date conveniences In the McKinnon ' the McKinnon building for 31b. ♦ -,
building at the very low prices now ; $15 per month and upwards, heating,
ruling? Take a look at them. The caretaking and everything included,
janitor will be glad to show you except lighting,
through.

1 The New William» «elle at par.
» m! hi Talk to George H. Roberts about life 

insurance— Equitable Life Offlee, cor. 
King aud Youge-etreets. ed A 1

IV" I»i F>

/

X
-V •w A7Tbe br*s remedy lor iwotbeebe—tilbbou* 

Toolbnebc 4imu. Price 10c. , f'ti

/
*IXX 2J Offices In the McKinnon building 

will soon be a scarce article; five rent
ed last week. Get a move on if you 
want one.

uI Try Watson’» Coagh llropt.V- I

m: %’ - View Hotel. Parliament and
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size l) x I Winchester-streets ; terms 31 and 3l.ov 

12, 13 rents each, two for 23r. Use Walk- Der day Special rates to weekly 
den's Inks. Samples tree. Blight Bros., 65 boarde„; Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock. i
Yonge-street.______________ ________ j, h. Ay re, proprietor. 2*®

Special-\(ft%■ Cook’s Turkish ISatli», X04 King W.. 
day, 76c. )vf

/â :
\ The Quebec Pli*e Assurance Com

an office on the S8V •• Salads' ceyle* Tea ts seolhla*. Have yon tasted “Salada" Ceylon Tea f

Why swear badly fitting shirts, when 
you can get Treble’s perfect-fitting 
white shirts, 60c, 76c. 31 to 32.60 each? . 
Largest stock always at Treble’s, 53 , 
King-street west.______________

Vitality aad warmth Is Impel 
-stem bv rood dlz»s*l#B. To 

these esc Adams' Taltl trail! See 
the trade mark name Tutti FratU b oa 
each « east package.

pany have taken 
ground floor, Jordan-street front, 
the McKinnon blinding, and will move 
In as soon as the fitting^ are completed.

in i*>•Bow le Save Boner,
ThU secret Is told In Ihe annonnietnent 

In another column by the proprietor» of 
he famous Bon Marche. This month they 
,re excelling themselves In the wonderful 
mrxalns thev ure offering In the slaughter 
mle of two wholesale bankrupt stock*. 
<ueh prices were never before quoted In 
Toronto.

jr.o
£w.

r%:
ThT.”/«h,e. 
Bay Mreei. His name hasKing Leopold II. has come to the front again.

■«s t
6i years of age.

x

From the latest photograph of the beautiful woman, so well known 
in Toronto, who has thrown herself to the dogs and created so much 
talk for European and American society.

LatestEnglish collars. 4-ply. 20c. 
styles. Open to-day. Drees bows 10c 
3 for 25c. Dress shirts 31. Treble's, 03 
King-street west. \ ...

IHherstenhaagh * to., patent sellellers 
expert* hank Uommerce huiuhag, loreavo.uu
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Hangers ReA

tiQKVBMl
^ added to the “c,110<iia,bnae j *'8tanner. 

Me*". W. WfciyfSU,t,lS eld-

WESTMINSTER.

k«S“HKIS:tH|
the pastor of that church for thelastl- 

i -n«fw ditrinir which time the work huu|1 progressed rapidly? and he believed the
^ÿrtl^SSSh'trs

BB#;FnéH"E;E
a°howi a’membership of 724. Trena- 

*l£P» Ruin’s report showed the re-,,rSr*-JaS^a?! b2en $11,000, and of this 
vvlptfl _-ne fA|s church maintenance. 
xS0!?1 T7McIntosh stated that the Sunday
ti Msed UMO fW

csateM^r —8T. JAMES’-SQUABE.
Th» annual meeting of the congregationHSrjffSSSf^13

MararK
balance of

*

ago/ He Is a well-known singer, and to 
keep himself In form after the most ap
proved methods he can be found early 
every morning punchier the bag In Corbett 
fashion In a shed at the rear of hi* store. 
No one has the Interests of the village 
more at heart, and he never loses the op
portunity to boom them. Mr. Carnahan's 
enormous election poll was due in great 
part to the feminine vote going to him 
to a woman. He Is the champion of wo
man's rights In the Tillage, and when any
thing goes wrong In the place every wife,
:__ther, sister or daughter rashes down
to bis store to tell him of It., To learn 
the problems of the slay there Is no place , 
so good as this drug store, and every re
porter who visits the village is aware of

«sees

Î V 15 KING ST. W-SEE™ Guinanes Durij
priced

miss
- . Afte

» Dears tram l enge

Only King Street Store-gxcluelvâly Gentlemen’s Footwear.
ir ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

AND'

Against the Church Being Re
presented. at Belfast.

NO MEMBER WILL BE SENT

Pulleys. j$2.mt d William Duncan 
ershlp.
ii ti

We enn fit np your Shaft ng, Hangers, 
Pulley» and B -Hing complete, ready to 
run l ull stocks ready for Immediate 
delivery. Get our prices..

“True Form ”
Our “ LILY SHOE” SICK HEADACHEM r*nODGE WOOD 

U SPLIT PULLEY CO.
poi^er v
tbJ. Hand's, road superintendent, la another 
well-known character. A tall, slim, grimly- 
bearded man, uaually attired In bine over
alls, a knitted Jacket and top boots, t; 
baa the Scotchman's love for argument and 
drives It to the full. Like other men with

iow"*s5*
back

I
All admit is the Best Quality, the Bus. 
Looking, the Beet Wearing$2-76 Gentle
men’» Shoe on Earth. Manufactured m 
186 sizes from 4 to 12, 800 different style», 
price «tamped on »ole—£2 75

Lively Scene at the Annual Business 
Meeting Last Night.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also rdieie Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. . Smalt Doae. 
Small Price.

tSÏ y0RK-ST‘V 8Ï

\ 246to be made

again” A elôwly drawled out "I'll 
you what" usually announce* the ap- 
uh of u crushing retort. In conver-

_____ _______ furiously denounce csrd-
playlug or the reading by children of “no 
untruthful a book an ‘Jack the Giant 
Killer.' ” and then .going out be will take 
the opposite aide as vehemently with the 
first man he cornea ncroaa. . . ,

J. Orme rod, able, taciturn and watch
ful. is village assessor, and no mnu ever 
did better work. When not asseasing or 
hearing police cases he Is generally to be 
found pmoklng à long briar pipe at the 
East Toronto Lumber Yard, with bis
legs stretched out and Ills thin Angers Mr. McUSughan before the Belfast congre-
clasped In front of him. He uever laughs gation, met with an Inglorious defeat at
m.ïh'to dTwIto £e the auuu.1 meeting of 8t. Andrew's congt* \ £»*,**& SftLS?
talks about title deeds or. In variation, gatlou last night, and the audience np- ‘‘Seuvempee of*4S8, an Increase
how he nearly started out In life ns a pleaded the vote when the result was ue- in the nuarterly and other collections of $3:1.
Journalist. Among several goods stories he darpd ; '“J î ,i“crea»e In the open collection» <>*
telle with gusto an anecdote of a Toronto u"ta' . „ u ... „ *5l The total contributions of the year
Judge who presided not long ago over an The chair was taken by Mr. Hamilton she tftui
assessment court at an hotel on the Dim-1 Caaaels. ti,"» new' managers elected are : Messrs.
XhaTdda nuntoer of Managers' report, read b, B. M. Gray A.
In to warm themselves nt the bar tire. The Lteut.-Coi. John ltavluson, stated that the rnomas Woodbrldge
heat and their steaming bodlew cawed n sanction of Presbytery had been obtained t Exceedingly satisfactory reports were re-
terrific smell, nnd nt last, unable to bear ^ ou- Mneniifiafirarv .«# mnW»B„a ,in.i 1 from the numerous societies connect-It any longer, the Judge rushed out of the {SaîSîg®ÏÏSÏS^2. Tt ref tmû£îi *uv tn£ ed 'ilth the chuvebT anfl their total cM-

nnmrfpY IMfl snmififilï IIPTS ton spoke at the morning aervlce and thb. 'fg!:l»,r,**>». proprietor awl blurted out Ucgo“îtion orT^w moregage, mi/that lections amounted to about $600". The
tUUAlI Aril) ùUBUKBfln flliWti' Bov. Mr. snore of yueen-street east In the; Impatiently, J-------, who s diad In the llu,y lmü Ueen unauie to carry out tne con- church now has &o7 members, an Increase

A special meeting of the town council wasi Kx.Beeve J. Richardson Is another East c-ouuecuou °witu Vhc1* maebteuness^o?1 Su °fRev.° if.^ 1L* Jordan presided, and at the
held on Tuesday. Mayor Davie presided, : Torontonian of weight, and the village Mu , VDurcu Nerotmious wUh the 6t. close of the meeting the ladle» served ro-
Wtth George Lawson, reevrff J. 8. Stlbbaril, went almost to a man for him when he M - ^arJ i,acT to aoIve the dlffi- freahments.ÏS <Pearlf' Digaam^°Johnstone, ^vluSêr- trièd^ekMvlSm» 2$ -^^tbe^Æ^Xe^ecom- ST. ANDREW'S, JARVI8-8TREEJP.

Newmarket—(8pe«lal.,—The annua, meet- » STJS $u A

ra t>,« T«nn»r»n»r Hall Monrtsv «7»nin/ P|ace bttween the town and the rail- type of stubbornness, fully bears this mil. uumoUu'nof ^ïlvlasouînd Major «town presided, and the bad weather did
In the Temperance Hall Monday evening, way company for the purpose of obtaining He la a good conversationalist, and when Qwuy tne reoortVa. aubm^l 3 uot prevent a large attendabce
The attendance was small owing to toe one fare In the town and through to the not talking of old police eases Is apt to xhe fonowlue motion «trïn- j w lane. The manager* reported receipts for the
extreme cold and inclement weatoer. city, was read in committee. Explanatory steer the conversation of the room to sport, also nSSSSSnïïiv airriod •' ^That year 11601 to be $748U and expend

■ Mr. James Allan was in the chair, M. W. reason» were given why, In the council'» and will tell you of the Jack rabbit's ears ™r0™ “m eutof the5! are Itov' D J 77-" '—--------------
Bogart acting as secretary. opinion, no arrangement» had been arrived which he has mounted at his house, and jBedonne,/hid riîïT Macdonneli be nlaced

The reporta of the secretary and treasurer at in toe cose. Ex-Mayor Fisher's action In how he tracked the owner on the Kansas , tü cnurcnbvth» managers antf that There was a mars eu uevuuc ■»
were read and adopted. . entering Into an agreement with the com,- prairie. thev be authorize tn »ïniv bfdmng the receipts rroro collections, and special col-Afterwards all toe old board of direc- pany in 18W3 to eliminate the double fare J. L. McCulloch Is another village coon- SfLSitf tor memorial» ' lections bad to be resorted to. Thus a
tors were re-elected* tor the current year. In the town was. on looking over the min- oillor. No man In the place knows more Md&pay 7h# ^aîîmro ^rhlchshSlnôtîj? threatened deflclt was turned Into a small 
tuimely Messrs. Charles Deune. Stephen utes of the council of that date, found to of municipal procedure or I» oftener eon- of toe l'iJd. of toe amgrC- , surplus. t . . . 1UQ-
Howard, J. J. Pearson, John Rogers, J. A. have been authorized by that body. The suited on the enblect. He Is a lanky, gitfon^" congro- T[)e mortgtt#ei which matured In ItoO,
Basteoo, E. Jackson. J. C. Lundy. William communication further set forthtout tbo thin Scotchman, with a visionary face and PfiSj and everv sodetv connected with ' was Increased to $20,000, diminishing the
Cane and M . W. iSogaru , present litigation of the town was only; weii-ghaped head. He seldom praises, la the be dol^ Sood amount of the floating debt from $4110.87

—(special.)—The annual meeting taken In order that the town might get an exreedlnglv critical, and when ruffled, w^bmeh was reported to be doing good |16^ After crediting the surplus from 
Aurora Cemetery Co. elected the! understanding as to Its legal position in which Is* pretty often, has a " Mephleto Messrs- John Kar cm Davidson A J 1890 the year Is commenced with a Ilabll-

buam ot uirectots as follows; A. ïuie, ti. connection with the company's franchise. jnngh No one7 loves a light more, nnd In Wright"A A Mcii,i’<'h«»i a J Hohertami itv of $1570 on floating debt account. \To
l.anbrook, G. 8. Baldwin A. Love. H. D. He report of the Finance Committee as c^li hU boute are one of the diversion. JidToin Mtehle lîîto S&tii re to^Uawd eltinïuate this debt a specie 1 effort Is being
Lundy, D. L. Roger», J. Anderson. W. Ai already published, was considered and of the evening. 2? f„r ?h» .»», ra Let with ti,» made Rev Dr. Milligan has beaded a sub-Hun and L. L. Hartman. , , adopted. An opinion was received from 01 te eTe * ______ ïl* ddSIMÆ' <)e^g« h»i, J mHaâan list with $S). and last night a

Tne meeting adjourned for one week for Messrs. Bull Sc Werritt stating that in „ . w . . ; - ... îL LmigSuti cJîbvU reAreian snffltient süm was subscribed to warrant
a full attendance, whlcn was not bad os> their considérai lout he bylaw recently pass- Wes4 York AgrleeUetel Society. . W. Lnngmnlr, Major Cosby, James Alexan surneje t whole thing will be
Monday owing to th? inclemency of the ed to amend the local improvement bylaw Woodbrldge, Jan. 20,-West York Agrl- Sre' tiîSîée Bed'wa^ 2femëd to illl toé ^ îîtoed o5t tote year.
weatoer. J was legal within the meaning of the eta- cultural Society met at Woodbrldge to-day. f.1™.of^tfustiw Vaiited to Vr^ w ‘e Sud. During the yev there has been a net In-

Mr. J. A us man’s exhibition of motion pte- tutes. Mr. George Robson having refused The following officers were eleoted : Pre»i- ttu,Ue vacated by Mr. W. K. Mid During tne ■•;e^p[ttberilllp.
tore» came to grief here on Monday. Pba to act ou the Board of Health, the name, dent, Samuel McCldre ; first vlce-presldeut, m™— r v com™ and r t s2tl»fact«-v reports were received frommanagers had given an exhibition to the of Mr. Robert Johnstone was inserted in George F. Wallace; second vice-president, w„r £tectéd1 'ludltors an dBMnsn John ih» Womehte Foreign Mission Auxiliary,
public and were about to pass tnern. his stead. A resolution was passed Instruct- Richard Willis ; directors, T. F. Wallace, 5!^ Urorg» Ren and^’s R Itoît a' Pr?m 1 Îhî Mlaïïon Board * Young People's Asso-
tbrougb for the town council and their lug the clerk (o forward a copy of the let- E. Smith, W. J. Duncan. J. M. Gardhousc. rag7}lommw?» toi- ri,» enmin'g veir “a* v2t» îa^<i»n rArtle?°Aid gtoclety and Crusaders'
families, when the whole stock of picture» ter replying to the President of the Metro- John Beaman, William lillerby, K. H. Mill- of*thanïï was* t«5teSl «S’chm'r A Tim total amount collected for
ignited, and being on celluloid, were de- polltau Street Railway to that body. Conn- er William Burgess and A. J. Barker ; OI ““*» waH tenuereu tne cnoir. „Aïe L.m» X2D00
stroyed In an Instant. Nothing else was clllor Harper. In this connection, thought auditors, John McClure, John U. Hullelt ; EMPHATIC PROTEST. ”Jr?îï”mZïïeera“e!ro?ed were Dr. Price
Injured. The loss 1s somewhat serious, ad the same publicity should bo given the re- secretary-treasurer, Thomas F. Wallace* Mr. John King, Q.C., said the congrega- manage _ . An-Ug MacMurchy
It will cost $3UU to replace them. Pj.v “* hag been given the original coirfmo- Fair to be held on OeL 19 and 20, 1897. ttou would nave to be represented uetore Sy^Srcc rear terms, and william Angus

Mr. W. C. Willis, who was appointed to nlcatlon by the local papers, and woi^lfl- -   the Bel lust congregation lu vruer tv support will for the unexplred terms
receive communications from other centre» support payment for Its Insertion If It , ,. .. . . , ,. . 1 ua.,.,|A, the can they uau tendered their pastor. »»na»,l tor the resignation ofre toe Massachusetts Benefit Life Associa- eoflld hot be obtained otherwise. Before, *-rl* Yerk A,rle*lt,,r*1 Am,ocU‘!°“' itoswuld lx< uooe ln OaTot Two *îïiys,, of two yeara caused by toe^ remgna
tion, has letters from upwards of 60 locall- adjournment, the council arranged to meet Newmarket, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The an- either tney couionave one of the Beuaac ,oeeph ollTer
ties In Ontario. this morning to inspect the waterworks, nual meeting of the North York Agrlcultu- tungreguniu repreaeiit their views, or eisu BLOOR-8TREET.

Queens ville. —(Special.)—The annual meet- and evolve some plan of action In regard nil Society took place In the Council chain- they could send a man from their oyu At the annual meeting of the members
lng of the Qoeensville Cemetery Company to Its future supply. her to-day, the president, Mr. F. Trent, In niluat. He thougnt tne latter course toe -># the Bloor-atreet Presbyterian Church,
was held in George Wright s shop on Mon- —— the chair. The attendance was mach proper one to uuopi, aaany uueetloDs whlcn held last evening, the reports showed a
dsy evening. The auditors report was re- T...,,. , ,. greater than usual, and more Interest was mignt be put couid be better answered ov total membership of 762, a gain of 23 overceived and adopted. The company Is in T.r»»le .lanetion. manifested than for several years past. Mr. acouainted with the facte. He, there- 12»’ revmue of $15,127 and total
good standing and has $524 on hand. Toronto Junction, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—A E. Jocksou, secretary, presented the annual rore moved taut Mr James Hassle be sent .mXmiont.nS S14 608' $2500 was approprlat-

The following are the directora; William large number of hotelkeepers were In town report, which was very satisfactory. All to” ppeiti before the Belfast congregation 52y^Dtoe° reduction of the church debt; 
Hill, A. J. Milne, George Fogg. J. J. Terry, tola afternoon attending toe meeting of toe prizes' ot the past year are paid,, and the g support toetetilto RevT Mr.âicoangb™ SJ? c^lextedfor the missionary ac-
1C 1’. Renfrew, A. HT McKenzie, James West York Licensed Victuallers' Associa- society Is out of debt, and It commends) Su. aid at toe same tlSi to have ul» “x ■ S m»« 2f toe Presbyterian Church In the
C'unnlngnam, George Wright, James H. tlon. - toe year with a balance from 1896 of $96.61. , paid by the eongreratlou n»™ «ml forelim fields The Sabbath
Aylesward. , The ratepayers of the town have been The followlng gentlement were elected offl- The clmlrman Immeuiateiy hose to his ?,?h22i “numbers 578 teachers and scholars.

Officers—William Hill, president : A. J. Invited to attend a special meeting of the cere for tte, current year : President, | fgg, t0 protest He wished to oppose the îî? h SU Hunter having resigned as super-
MHne, treasurer ; James H. Aylesward, Executive Cohunlttee of the Town Coun- Uriah Marsh ; first vice-president. J. C. inotlcHi oulyfor the reason that be had Mr *Davld Fotheringhhm was
H cere ta 17 ; James M. Milne. William Tur- ctl on Thursday night to express their Lundy; second vice-president, Eugene Cane; always opposed the call to Mr. MeCaughan. in his stead. Messrs. Andrew
her, auditors; John LlnakUi, caretaker of views upon the proposed agreement with secrecy-treasurer,jfe. Jackson ora tern ; H* h£i i£n roples of tne BeltosTpstwra. KKKJÎ a K Webstir. G. T. Ferguseon
cemetery. the Bondholders, which wasbrought up at directors. Messrs. Fred Trent, N. Wesley, I wmCh conveyed the Impression that too ** » TmKvim" Elliott were added to theThe yueenavllle Cemetery is sltuatedl Monday's Council meeting and referred A. E. tflddltield, T. J. Woodcock, K. T. c«S had beennnanjmous. He did not wish “fl..SI“ilehJ!d
about half a mile north of the village, on a beck to them. It Is not likely the agree- Boules, D. W. B. Phillips, L. Strother, R. D. ttiat ldea to prevail. He asked Mr. KeltU men**e,e
beautiful rise of ground. It contains about ment will go through Council without much Bennlaon and Frank Stewart : auditors, T. u> take ,he ,-jiali in order that he would COLLBQE-STREET.
tour acres and has an eight-foot feuce all opposition. Councillors Gilbert and Smith H. Bennlson and J. A. Bastedo. JJlt nJ obliged to confirm tne resolution r»t Alex. Gllray presided and Mr. James
arouM It. The front fence te fanw picket b*ve already token a very decided stand On motion, Messrs. K. Jackson. U. Marsh, Should It carre. BroJi acted as secretary- The report of
painted white and In 4he centre there Is a, against It. F. Trent and J. T. Woodcock were appoint- Mr Keith compiled, and Mr. Cassels re- flm clerk of the session showed a raember-
Uue brick dead house, irom the cemetery Miss Eastwood, teacher at the High ed delegates to the Associated Fairs Con- tnat those who could not agree with a£fn «.kj During the year 71 have been
there 1» one of the finest landscape view* School, had a Air coat stolen from the ventton to be held iuToronto on the l?th th™co'ngregatlon In their choice suould nut 2dded totiie church by certificate and •« 
on the Holland River and Lake Slmcoe large ball of the school this afternoon. Mr. February next. Votes of thanks Were ten- be askedto do anytnlng that might after- Sv ''profession of faith," 6 have been re-
that can be seen annual meet- i'aarle9 «‘lrnore lost his fur cap, and when dered the retiring'Officers and replied to , wlrds be misconstrued. He was wlllineio Soved by death and 85 have withdrawn.
, K1°ï riôL'riTmpflrvComnanv U. w.î* foa,nd, thesa articles were gone five by the secretary, Mr. BT Jackson, who au- ! ablde bj the decision of the majority, but aT»ra*e collections per Sabbath was
lng of the King City Cemetery Company „f the scholars found articles of theirs nounced that after over 30 years' service he. retused to vote for the motion to help carry .»» telng $4 less than the average of the
was held In the office of Crossley *; l at- m],Hlng, The theft was committed betw.-en had decided to decline re-election. Hence ft out Î,~vin2s vrar The managers, Tiowever,
terson. A verylargcnuuiber of lot holders 1 an(1 2 o’clock. No clue has been dlscov- his re-nppolntmnt was only made temporary Tbs' acting chairman put the vote, and a hîrfîwüwted to epeclal collections, and ns
were present, the prstedeat, A. D. Carley, ered. . to-day to give the new board an opportunity number of voices cried " Carriedl" Before rJLTdtthe total receipts from all Bourres
t?/»,11?® cb,nlr- .lhe y??—Pr~?£-**»ffy'-i7l 8t. John's schoolbouse was not sufficient- to find a suitable successor. jgr Keith oould make his declaration, how- those of last year by $224. The
Whiting Crossley. Preaa°‘ed_t.h.®. ly large to accommodate the large audience —— “er Mr Casselsanwe and asked to have £2?fnr debt has been reduced $40.
statement of the c“mPany|Whlch «bowed tbsj assembled to bear Rev. H. C. Dixon's claims Sie see Damages his name recorded ns protesting. He was 11 The”Officers elected were: Managers for
11 î?1?*}® *ia h*?Si0I2a ra thltaift lectiTO on “The Life of Martin Luther" Claims eiS.eseDamagM. immediately followed by Messrs. Davidson, ..,rf v para—A E. Bastedo, James Brown,
which Is inve«ted an llntoe bank. Hi to.lllgbt ao lt waa held In the church. Newmarket, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—A spit Is McLean and Robinson/ and, us dissenting !JlrPS, yvfooüïlocb, H. McPherson. D. Urqu- 
tollowlng boaid ^ directors was electee Tbe iectllre was capitally Illustrated with being entered by T. Webb. East Gwlllln,- ^,ices continued to increase, tne chairman h F Sharpe; for two yean^-G.
w'iîi1 n R(X,»iiddri ’sit'rdv ' FC FoHiott J llmeUght views, yid was much enjoyed by bury, against the Townships of Whitchurch '^lied for a standing vote, and tbe motion «“w” Thomas: for one yenr-WlllIsm Ben-
Wells, R. Cook. C. Sturdy, F.roiiiott. J. |how present. / and East (iwlllimbery for $H).U00 damages was lost in an almost euual division. Ill, James Turnbull.
Brett, W. A. Harvey aud Gilbert holllo . the SCHOOL BOARD sustained by Mrs, Webb nnd her daughter Messrs B A Lush George Bell, Hantil- IVV■ shiirta- and H McPherson, and
J. W. Crossley was elected secretare-treas- THB SCHOOL BOARD. accidentally driving over au embankment tnn%™te Sid Mibjor C«by were re- 9.VJ^8m/PH C Right and Mr. W.
urer, having occupied the position since the The Inaugural meeting of the Toronto in October lust. WfL.Wy the auditors Mr. H. v. tugut.
formation of the company, and A. D. Oarley Junction Public School Board was held In ____ L - elected trustees. K Raney. _____ _
was elected president by the board of df- office. There were also present Trustees QUEEN-STREET EAST,
rectors. Rice, Hay, Smith, Shipman and Raybonld Lamble* ■Ills. The report of the session was presented

Kettleby.—(Special.)—The annual meeting subscribed to the statutory declaration of Lnmbton Mills, Jan. 20.—(Special),—The by Rev. Mr. Frixell, showing that there was
of toe Kettleby Cemetery Company was office. There were also presene Trustees funeral of the late Margaret E. Griffith a -membership of 279 at toe commencement
held in the Temperance Hall yesterday. Ball, Hill. Mavety and Anderson. There took place to St. George’s Cemetery yes- of 1896 ; at the close ot toe year there
The officers reported the affairs of toe coin- was a slight stay In the proceedings on terday, followed by a large number of were 294, a net gain of la members.

1 pany In a prosperous condition. After the start. Tnmtees Rice and Itaybould friends. Deceased was a sister-in-law to The treasurer's report was presented by 
adopting the report» the following were both received 'five votes for the chairman- the late Dr. Beatty and was highly re- Dr. Cleland, showing a balance carried for-elected as directora for 1897 : Jacob ship. Town Clerk Conran was then cou- spected by a large circle of friends.7 ' ward from 1890 of S1U5.19 ; receipts during
Walton, W. H. Proctor. J. R. Lloyd, suited to find out which of the trustees -fjL T Eaton Co began outtlue- Ice on the year 189U of $1813.32, and disbursements
W. E. Fox, Joseph Rogers, W. Ü. VVhfte. was assessed the highest. The casting vote the î,ambton°ponds toolay Tb^ Ice °ls of $1912.35, leaving a balance on hand of Winnipeg,
A. Hanibleton, Louis Mount and Levi War- fe]| to Trustee Bull, who was assessed at about 10 inches in thickness and very $6.21. The mortgage fund showed a bal- . .. McLeod Indian, htul beenson. Jacob Ivalton was re-elected presl- gnom In order to relieve Mr. Ball of the Three teams are at work 7 Snc-e on hand from 1890 of $243.72 ; amount «oa>. the McLeod inatan.
lient; Joseph Rogers secretary, and W. H. unpleasant duty of giving toe casting vote r/fmbton Mills’ Manchester Util tv I O collected during the year, $417.13, making found guilty of two murders end sen
Proctor treasurer. Mr. Rice asked that a new ballot be taken Q ^ha^.iected the following officers fir a total of $661.99. Of this amouut, $225 was March 16

and that those who had voted for hlm “î" . Vnhl» «rend G V tTsrduer' used to P«v the Inferest. and $400 was np- tenced to hang March is.North Toronto would oast their votes for Mr lUybould. v?Jè-Grend J KUr GrandM'Master J Piled towards the reduction of the mort- Counsel for the Liberals applied to
TWdüItonM ,h,Bf11nt|mPj»bj|WSu, fwnK'T» 7ÏÏS ÏÏKn 7eejLS*wt;3.'.DWBJ Ulïïd«TfSiï2i' do.oS I" ««.- Uie iudee to-toy tor an

s,'uf^aaB’j^rss3"ss U"sk.?*3vBa.*M"' £=vt«*rsiK'.r«r;^R A »
evening was taken up by a very flue dis- tpe rh^Vhalrman did not hand his ballot    SSïctid from toe congregation from till M^Ottte élection
play of scenes “ÇV 2TS2f„»d‘toe hi until the ballot had been partially de- Tboruuill sources, was $2tiu9.54. lhe Sunday school Plication was, opp<»ea oy
tern by Mr. Smith, who ab y explained the clnrpi] Hp then refused to vote, and the Arrangements are under way by which a. report showed that $237.:t5 had een cut■ the Conservatives and dlaml^ed.
subjects In language suitable to his Juveu rppu|t rtno<1. cngtantlne 0, Uliisltolm 4. wf(ting and refreshment room will be oiwm lected and $248.92 expended, thus leaving ! Premier Greenway Is In poor health
lie audiouce. After the “jU® 'anteni the william Harris was again elected seem- m rotmwUoH wlto toe street raaltiy a alanee dne toe treasurer of $11.5.. There and har gone to reel at hla country

g and "with a few remarks, pro,- tary at a salary of $125. The striking com- by jSr. E. Ganauougti. Tde building asci are 423 children on the roll wlto. on aye- home> crystal City.
*oach of the children with a suitable gjffljf8 T5?IWt»111 ton2r?he wiu be tn“t adjacent to his present store, rage attenaauce of 3-4. " a’ d Government House waa the scene to-

- ndi aMremS2“!|edJb’,(h,hrish2rel V?8 U Manliem^t^mmHtee^d TYnstoroBuM 7emenc^.“ b* UP W,th 8Ult“b‘e 00,1 ^«Srt wa^pres.^ ^ mÎ. H^ night of a brilliant reception It was
-Y/dlde and utheis tiasTsted ln car- Shipman. Hill. Raybonld and Mavety the A Uonatlon party will be held at toe Eng Passmore, showing an active membership given by Governor Patterson in honor

rvlug’the affair of toe evening to a success- Property Conimlttee, The flrstinamed -of b;nurcb rectory to-night. of 43 and an associate membership of b. of his guests, Madame Albani and
ful fennlnation ®n<’,*’ conimlttee was appointed chairman, Missionary services wm be held at ibi* 'The Coal and Clothing Socletjr report show- Miss Beverley Robinson.
1 ra Merieo of Hie MetroDolltûri and with the chairman of the Board form M»thouist Church on Sunday nexLT ho ed a membership of 35, and receipts ofSti-^t lUllway' received a‘^,?y cuf from Iho Fluaneo Committee. -Miss Russell was wto pr^cu yat the eveï- $157.66. and expenditureJIVTM leaving a
«hzs hrnkpn içifiss of tho door of u cur be* put on the 11 fln ocoBflloiml teacher. jn«r service The suiue nutieuttu will dc- biluuut on hand of ^49.«»4. The followingwaionîf 'Miomhlll on I'uefldny evening. Votes of tjinn kfl were tcn<]e red t he Fom- Jlv*r adüre88e8 nt iiutto.wllle la the moru- gfMWni™*;*}™**^Vpth&jLeJir? {Jo
The sudden mdtlon of the car caused oud tlneer*; nnd the meeting adjourned to Mrs. |ng at ^lou church, Dollar in the afternoon. I anhby. Dr. Cleland, L>. K. nuuhv* , t.\o
of the pasaengers. who waa Btnndlng, to 1 aylor «J1 sü.ïnïw’hV» "mînrd sixteenth annual conveutlou of lhe J^mea Kerr ; auditors, James Fo*
fall against the window, the glass dying man Raylfould entertained the Board to an Township of Vaughan Sabbath School as- and >Valter I>a.idson. 
against McGee’s neck, cutting it In two onr oyster supper. sociatlou, conwucu yesterduy at the Me tbo KNOX CHURCH.
three places. Dr. Langstaff of Thornhill --------- dist Church, Edgley. The program wa* At tjje annual meeting last evening tbe
attended to the injuries. Weston. divided luto six sessions, twoof which were trustees presented their report for

Special services are being held In ©on.- Weston, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—A meeting of disposed of yesterday, and the balance will The net receipts from ground rent, after 
nection with the DnvUvllle Method is V Weston Village Council was ùeld Monday occupy the meeting to-day. The meeting paying taxes and commission for collection.
Church, and very satisfactory results are nlgbt t0 consider street rail way matters, was opened by prayer, following which, tue Vere î^odù. Hope wâa expressed that, with
exhibiting themselves. The special mis- t^v members were present. They were of president, "Mr. William Bunt, presented bis the completion of the new City Hail, some 
stonavy services on Sunday last were not yug opinion that the council of last year, address. The balance of the afternoon ses- tlie vacant .property will be taken up,
as well Attended ns usual, ow 1 n* JT2ÎMÎ had entered 4hto an agreement with the» slon was taken up by an address to children Whlch will Increase the revenue. The»
weather. The Rev. G. \\ebber of Egllu,*- suburban fcftreet Railway to have their lino by D. r'otherlugnam. and one by Mr. 1*. ».. mortgage debt on the church property re-

through the village by June, ini bpence ou temperance. mums ut |18,U0U, bearing interest at u per
which the railway company was' -The evinlug gathering vias <entertained eeut The overdrawn account nt the B'.un- 

O. C. RobinsoiO bya ihc*. u^y- 5?- WSSV iilSJjLJLl|,kî lM ****>. bearing Interest at d
With the People of Japan, illustrated oy J)er vent. The Insurance on the cburcti
very eîïeetive limelight views. Before civs- property fell due on Dec. 2U, and was ur 
lng, the Rev. L. A. Campbell gave a shirt ranged for three years with six ieudlu)/ 
exhortation to parents. The main features com punies In equal shares. The amount* 
of to-day’s business will be addresses by are . rUurch building, <«U,00U ; furniture, 
the Rev. M. A. Penrson. the Rev. J . i> ergo- |7.» ; stnlued-glnss windows, $250 ; organ, 
son, J. W. »t. John, M.L.A., the Rev. J*. ^400 ; wbool liouse building, $«u00 ; senool 
.Morgan and the Rev. J. lteld, also the an- fnruiture, $750 ; library, $loU ; piano, $2wU ; 
nual election of loffleers. total, This report, which was lead

To-night the unnual concert JgVgff’ by A. J. Somerville, secretary, 
of the Jxemonbro^ Me^^lst Church j%ill \v. Thompsoa, tn-asurer, presented nls 
be held. Miss Ethel Hhufer (elocutionist), anuuai statement, which was certified by 
Mr. W. Hodsdon (tenor soloist) and others Henry Wlunett and J. C. McMillan, audit- 
will provide the entertainment. Cara JJ ill org The receipts showed : Ordinary côl- 
be run from the C.P.R. crossing to accotn- jectlons, $3^3:i ; seat rents, $1888 ; guaran- 
modate dtv visitors. tee fund, $4H ; ground rents, gross $4055y

From present appearances, the Metro „et g2585 ; toui, $7757. Special collections 
polltun Street Railway will be operating on flnj subscriptions amounted to $9f*7. Among 
regular schedule time -Jthe details of church expenses were : Rev.
The new generator, upon which the com- 1>r Parsons' salary. $40U0 ; interest, 
pany have been waiting, has arrived, and iIlgaranee, $1W ; printing and advertising, 
will be placed, in posltioii at the $121 ; donations to Presbyterian funds, $MI;
house to-day, and aa soon as tlous Dqehesiistreet Mission, $24<$ ; sundries,
with It are made more than snfflelent pou - ,w74> The statement was received and 

be obtained to operate any traffic adopted»
The other

Phone 2080»

POINTS IN WHICH OUR 8HOÉ8 EXCEL Objecter, le tbe tall ot Bor. Nr. *e- 
Caegkau-Il Was Never Uesalmees, as 
■ad la Sees Oeartere Been Bepre- 
sented-DIrtelen Amongst |be t'bsreS 
■embers—Many ether Meetings In tbe 
CIV !•»« Brenlng, st Which FrosperlV 
Was Generally Be parted

The New Models
— or THZ— i t

Remington 
Typewriter

valuable improvementa. 
ri'i.A» rénresent a marked advance intactical cTsiniction. increased useful- 
ness, prolonged durability, greater eco-

sees IRISH LADYtell
proacn of a c 
satlon he will, Flint Stone Soles, Double Stitched thronghoutto

prevent ripping. Clinches of ilie hooks are Leather covered, preventing all 
irritation ot the feet. Style,Comfort and Durability. Easy to Fit, Easy to 
Wear.

B
- Damocles Sc rond 

$IWD Mlle I 
and K«

New Orleans, J; 
a hfiivy track lm

àJi IE

Sole Agent for the World’s Famous 
Burt & Packard’s KORRECT 

SHAPE SHOES.
Toronto I 
Am safe General

of st. 
was well
showed —.— , „„
leur “toere ™ «"müf adverse hajaace oj 
?tir. • Afiaina to that the balance in hand 
of $29 at the beginning oOast year, makes

tientllly handicap, 
oritv. (1. W. Pooh 
all the running ai 

Kitrace.- 7 fur 
(Warreni, 40 to 1. 
4 to 5, 2: Harden 

Time L3.VV

Contain manyA motion to send Mr. James Massey as ft 
commissioner to support the call to Rev.long

11
i nomy, etc.«UlNANEi-BNU KING »*. STBBB, S DOBBS FBON VONGE ST. ï. 3.

Fischer, Summer 
Second race, foi 

Mias. Patrick, 1<K> 
KtiNMell, 100 (Ban 
i'.. 3OK (Walker). 
Ironical, (irace H 
Variety, Miss Ha 
ran.

Third race, sellii 
(Doisey). 1 to 2, : 
8 to 1. 2; Ida Ws 
1. X Time 1.10V.. 
Piiv11sun also rail.

Fourth race. G 
mile- Irish lauly. 
DamoclfH. 11.T (Tu 
terne. 06 (Barretti 
Roiwmar, Trilby « 

Fifth race. 1 u: 
104 (Barrett). 15 
100 (’Pu ber ville), 8 
(Wtirren). 8 to 1, ; 
('. < Ritmrlll and 

Sixth met* 6 fur 
roy. 105 (Beaucha 
Bonnie, KKt (Burn 
Peuose, 101 (Morne 
Harry R. Tempest 
Clymcna, The 
ran.

r
Deposit 

Vaults
^yor.Yonge and Cdlborne Sts.

SPACKMAM JluJ«fOHfALD.
;r DEALERS IN TTFEWBITEB» 
and SIIPFLIE* IN CANADA.______

Trusts Co.JOHN QU1NANE,
15 King Street West.

GUINANE BROS.

y
Tel. lt»7.

LARGEST

jLATE OF.
TORONTO.

help wanted.$1,000,000
251’,010 1C» pWal

RS t̂V.redUt"d»et as BXECUTOjL ADMm»

for the teîtolul perform.»:. o< Ml such dutlte 
IIS capital end surplus ere liable.

DHECTORS 
Jeun Raskl», ••€.. LI»D.. Président.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.. I vice-Preeideuts. 
" b. LMBgmelr, Hssegln* Dlrwtor. it 

Hou. EdwarA^liiake. 
George A. Cox.
Jas. J. Foy, Q.U.

j, ffvr ANTED—TWO BICYCLE FRAliH
JSSS SM, ■"i.i.'î.

taAgrteellerol Seelely ■eetlsgs I* East. West 
MertJh Torfc-Preseelsil.u at

■arkham-Jenetloa Tsplcs.V■j rwtn RENT—CHEAP—W A REHOUSE AND jj 
T°offlro oh Mellndu-street; good show 1 
^odow anT vault Apply Macdougal) * 
Jones, IS Toronto-atreet._______ gSamuel Alcorn.

W. U. Brock.
g-eoSr&Æïm. H. B.Howmnu.
lion. B’d. Harcoun. Aendllus Irving, «J.C.
fUrbFrenkffBmUh. T Butherl'd Stayoer.

J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

MINING engineer_______
i^"''stbaith-mÎlleb^mÏ1Ïing enoi- 
Tv. neer- reports on mines and mineral 
, rifermicea to prominent Torontoiur^* ;• ro.’gKSfro CoolS.lne-.oad. Toronto

___ _______ expenditure
$7454.* leaving a surplus of Ç2, which Is 

laced to the credit of the floating debt.
marked decline in tbe regular

A

~~ '■ i NEW ORLE.
New Orleans, jai 

—1 tfllllun 93, 2 1 
Hturgls tel, 5 8|m-|i 
105, 7 Timber mm 
Boose 106, 10 R$>bt.

Second race %, i 
2 Barney Adler l* 
Vnmifssa 108, 3 1 
I’lirmesau 107, 7 L 

Third race. % ti 
ng, 2 Terrauet 

121, If* Dr. France. 
8 Llzzitta 124, 0 
Test 12U.

Fourth, race,, han 
peata 01, 
3 Hill B

Fifth race, % mU< 
Laura Cotta 07, 2 ( 
Bradshaw 100, 5 V 
106, 7 Judge Bullo'

Sixth race, 1 mil 
2 Hallowe’en, .3 A 
5 Little Billy, ti D 
105, 8 Lin nette 108

V

STORAGE- 

ZtJrtû : loan, obtolned H desired-NERVOUS
DEBILITY VETERINARY.

Kwi
Lost Vllalltr, Night ■“‘“‘•■•j 
Less ef Power. Braie }■““ “2 
all Steal sal Lwes pee lively eerod

wtahto VETERINARY COLLEOl.
8„.iir»cÆV’oi°ïknt0' Bo

by/ 00, 2 I cm 
.count Oti, 
115.HAZELTON’S VITALIZED educational.

Central business college, to.,

Missis' tmartsm
Address enclosing to stamp for tresttee

J. E. HAZELTON, and all 
Invited.Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yooge fetraac, 

Toronto, Ont»
LAND SURVEYORS.

^8«Sr«STE.te “Œnsf/jm:
Cor. Bay and Richmond stieets. Telephoet

IRON HI 
Iron Hill, Jan. 20. 

—laucclle, 4 to 5, 1 
Metrvpolis 3. Tim 

Second race,
1 : Spaniard, 4 

Third race. 4ft fur 
MIhh Julia, 8 to 5, 2 

Fourth race, 5 fur
1, 1 ; Hèlmboldt, 5 
Thin- 1.06.

Fifth race, 0 furl 
O'Hearn, 2 to 1, 2 :

.Sixth race, 4ft fn 
1 ; Hondo, 8 to 5, 
Time .5b.

IRON HI I 
Iron Hill, Jan. 19 

Belling—1, Goncho; 
Rose; 4» Humming 
Qullla; T„ Bessie A 
110k », Ida; 10, Ka 

Second mce, 4ft 1 
Lawrence II.; 2, J« 
otto; 6, Bank Cash 
Her; 7. (üoverdale, 
Lizzie M.; 10, Bonn 

Third race, % mil 
1’lckpovket; 3, Con
5. Siva; ti, Urampla
6. Motile May; », k 
ettu, 105.

Fourth race. 4M 
Henr.v tff; 2, Duke 
tugs. 105; 4, Scunda 
tic Hill. 101: 7, Ka 
Periodical, SO.

Fifth nice, % mile
2. Cnm.lelahra: 8, J1 
Wynne; 5,\ Fomw 
Watchman ; Ti, Fort 
Little Dorritt, 105.

Sixth nice, 4ft fui 
2. Sudh* J. ; 3. Hoyd 
f». Mountain Maid. 
Little Lady; 8, LIzz

Uoonsln, gave an eloquent and taking 
address.

This morning's session was very 
largely attended.

Inspector Miller read a very Inter
esting paper on the care of milk, 
which brought out an Instructive dis
cussion on the effects that roots and 
apples would have on milk, it being 
considered as very Injurious.

CL H. Barr of Sebrtngvllle «ad a 
very Instructive paper on practical 
cheese making, also advocating goed 
salaries for good cheese makers, which 
called forth a discussion by a number 
of those present.

J. H. Monrad of Illinois gave a very 
Instructive address on the curing room 
and curing cheese ; also on testing 
milk.

ABOUT DEPARTMENTAL STORES,

6 ful 
to 1,

marriage licenses. 
B-MArTÏMüiaOF HAUUM

6 Torcnto-streetÜ§;*S89LJarv “street

MTollÆ^^eh^œ
^ tihepley. 28 Torouto-.ueet, 10-

", f.

Mr-rrltt 
run to.1

BUSINESS CARDS._______ _

ST°,T‘£2Sr.,M£.':™W
alna-avenne-
1XT J- WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and Dalaocsd. ■*- 

couuts collected. 10H Adelalde-street

rpHE TORONTO 
J. for sale at t 

stand, Hamilton.

. last.The Talk Abemt the City Is That Another 
One Will Do Business.

Rumors are current of one or more new 
departmental stores being started In the 
city. The atory In eu evening paper yes
terday that a very large one, with n capi
tal of $1,000,000, was to occupy the northeast 
corner of Queen and Yonge-street», wu-, 
stated last evening to be a hoax, but there 
Is truth thus far that certain parties have 
approached a number of wholesale houses, 
one In each line of business, and asked' 
them to take stock in u new store fot the 
amount ot goods contributed by them, on 
the understanding, of course, that no other 
firm is to have the supply of 
lar line.

l’age'a large new warehouse. Just com
pleted. on Yonge-street, between Queen and 
Albert-streets, It Is said, will soon.be occu
pied as a departmental store. The rent 
asked is $10,000 a year.

The agitation among the smaller dealers 
against toe big stores continues, and over 
150 of them have signed as members, of an 
association to oppose these establishments.

Elm-Illreet Nellisdlsl Cbnrcb.
Anniversary sermons will be preached In 

Elm-street Methodist Church- next Sabbath, 
24th Inst., by Rev. Willis P. Odell, D.D.,

NDAÏ WOULD IS 
Royal Hotel Nj*» 

e l-
AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-S 

- pure farmers' milk suf 
Fred Sole, proprietor.ffied retail only.

LEGAL CARDS.

H ZtVK
stSit. (Frank Aruoldl, Q.ti. O. A. How- 
laud. Stmchan Johnston.)

i
GUILTY OF TWO MURDERS- that partieu>

/
W"'iteltor! ^ic^^'F^rB^dl^ 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at G per cent 
no commission : real property and Insolvei 
cy receive special attention. ___

rr UCKÉH & SPOTTON, BAUI1I8TBB] 
i Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wtel 

ton. _____  . :

T r ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS 
IV. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street we 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvil

SLY'S CA 
Oakland, Jan. 20 

faut. First race, 7 
bl«* Quick, 101 (Cla 
vardv. 104 (Shepanli, 
pity, 101 (MaMin). 2( 

Scs-oini race, lift ft 
101 (JoneM), 7 to lo 
(Wchm. 4 t# 1. 2; 8 
15 tn l. :l Time l.d 

I’liinl race. Gallfo 
f<»r 3-yea r-olds, ti fur 
»vr-t Mly, 124 (loom) 
12» (Martin), i«> g, :
in Hil l. 40, to 1. 3. 1

Fourth race, 1 l-ll 
Mount

Indian Chareaal !• ■**»The
March le-Beroptlsm w Albsel •■« 

m»« Beverley Behlneen.
Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Char-

f:i

1order ex-

M T OUÏS «c BAIRD, BAICU18TEUS. 6 
JLj llcltor», Patent Attorneys, eic., 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street ea 
cor. Torouto-strect. Torqnto; money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.
T> E. KINGSFORD, BARIUSTER. Wh"* 
JtV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Ite*- *
nlng Arcade. _______
V (JA.VS Ul' SlOUU AND UPWARDS Al 1 
1 j 5 per cent. Maclarcn, MacUuiwla ■ 
Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street. 
ronto. .

1 MHlregor II. 
1; 8t, Lh<‘, 112 (Mai 
of Fortune, 107 (Hen 
1.471/4.

Fifth race, 1*4-mUi 
—Throe Fork*, 305 
Tuxedo. 125 «lallnd 
182 (CnlrUMi, 20 to 

Sixth rave. 7 fur 
A. 101 (Hpeueer), Cl> 
104 (Jotie*). 15 tot 1. 
nesavyj, .8 to 1, 3. T

1 <
subjects 
tie audiouce. 
pastor, 
meetin
«entod each __ . . . ,
present, accompanied by the usual 
candle». Messrs. J. J. (lurtehorc, W.

>

n£T% yjj

ONSY TO LOAN ON MORTCIAOKS, 
Ilf* endowment* and other menrltie*. 

Debentures bought and «oîd. Je mes t* 
McGee Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-etreet
MWESTERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN. e Royal 'C 

tourney Mom 
10 tables were as toll 
ton; 2, (5. Scott; 3, 
dub's regular social 
to-night In Dlngman’

At to 
euchre

I
Mayer Elliott Welcomed the Delegates te 

Brantford—Many Excellent Papers 
Discussed With Interest.

Brantford, Jan. 20.—The Western 
Ontario Dairymen’s Convention held 
Its opening session last night. Mayor 
Elliott waa present, and on behalf of 
the citizens gave the delegatee a 
hearty welcome to our city.

The Mayor's address of welcome was 
replied to by Mr. A. Pattullo, M.L.A., 
president of the association. Addresses 
were delivered by Mr. Derbyshire of 
Brookvllle.

Mr. McDonald, M.P., president of 
the Quebec Association, gave an in
teresting account of the success of 
dairy products In his section.

Mr. Monrad of Illinois gave a very 
instructive address on the cost of the 
production of butter.

Mr. C. C. James addressed the con
vention on the success of Canada’s 
manufactory and agricultural inter
ests. „

W. D. Heard, ex-Govemor of Wls-

HOTELS
a..,#..*..*•*••

. m GLADSTONE HOUS
1204 to 1214 Queen St, West. ;

TORONTO. j-jj
Directly opposite the C.IMI. and O.KS. 
ntlons. on ru Manu tin* floor to oil '•-ii stations. Street cars pass the door to 

parts of the city. First-class In all lu “P 
Int meins. Ever 

table.

' Ai LEARN TO /
There’s no betl 

? world—and if y< 
friend who will k 

! ing punched, let 
class substitute— 

we have aboul 
kinds—the best ai 

THE H'lZSC 
g STRIKING £A( 

THE SPALL)J 
BAGS.

THE RUMS

^a I'omplvtcd
default of w

; liable for a lxmnlty. Mr.
"W.EBE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS." j ^ 'M'S IS ^

, one. The. council will meet next Friday 
night, when Mr. Fraser of the Street5Rnll- 

I way Company will be present, 
agreement will then be made 

■ tension.
I The York

point men t*. Every attention paid to gtiêHÿ» 
Excellent table. Special terms to bourderkj 

During winter month* we are prepared JJ; 
rent rooms ntul euite* of room*, cither 
or without table board, at specially tedocce 
rate*.’ For term*, etc.. *nnly *o

■HALEX. LEHLIE, Manager.

REV. WILLIS P. ODELL, D.D., PH.D.
I of Buffalo, and on Monday evening DH 

Udell will deliver a lecture on “The Rhine." 
Illustrated with stereoptlcon view» by Mr 
F. H. Whlttemore. The Christian Oiitlook 
of Buffalo, «Iieuking of Dr. Odell, says : 
"No transfer has ever come Into the Gene
see conference who has more effectually 
won the confidence and affection of the min
istry and of toe laity so far as they have 
become acquainted with him. than tbe pre> 
sent pastor of Delaware-avenuu Methodist 
Episcopal Church."

Mr. Harold Jarvis will slug at both ser
vices on Sunday.

t
A deflnltit 

for the ex- 210

T«*Township nnd Weston Agrlcul- 
: tarai Society met again Monday night and, 
‘ elected Harry Keys treasurer. The nudl- 
, tors. Messrs. Hutchinson and Watson,

NEW YORK. . j SbïëeobntetantdewaradopfedblCb

PAINLESS DENTISTS <>^t4',tutcLnP;rnÿal ““pawned
rnmuwo utn 1 131 • for want of a quorum. The meeting will

Wednesday.
The Public Library Board ha* succeeded 

in arranging a course of five lecture* by 
professors of Toronto University, os fol
lows: Feb. 5, “The Beginning of the 
World,“by ITof. McCurdy; Feb. 19.," Up- 
ileal Illusions,” by Prof. Loudon ; Feb. 27, 
“Women of Greece,” by Prof. Hutton; 
Muruli 12, “Our Debt to the East,” by Prof. 
McCurdy; March 26, “Exploration and Set
tlement of Canada,” by Prof. Mavor.

waa auSS BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORKOppo.lt. Grace Church

.........EUROPEAN PLAN..........
"There Is ato atmosphere-vtliome comfort

and hospitable treatment af the St. Deal* 
which Is rarely mét-wlth In a pahlK 
house, and which Insensibly dra»'« 
there as often as you tscu your face to
ward New York." ' 2*_'

he held onS^E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank, Toronto.

Hours S to 8. Sundayt 2 to j.

t.
Baffalo Lady tolrMri.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan.- 20.—Mrs. Mary
John'j.4 McCuüOtigh1 of’ N^imMa^n- Tehrrrele.1. I» lefesSteef.
street, took her life this morning by New York, Jag, 2a,„ 
cutting her throat from ear to ear with Hea,th yesterday officially decla 
e razor. Mre. McCullough, was one of tuberculosis an Infectious and ® 
the estimable women of the commun- municable disease. Hereofev Ph 
tty. The act was due, lt is thought, cl>ns in private practice and he 
to a fit of temporary Insanity. Mrs. “ hoepltals "and >ther Institut!' 
McCullough was 39 years old, nnd the whether private or'public, will be 
mother of two children. ■ I qulred to report all cades of label

lc*l» to the health autlïoritlea N 
A Baseless Bepert. case*/must be reported within a w<

The officials of the Bond-street Oonere 'TTÎT tbelr dlagnofde. It Is propw 
gstlvnal Church" state that there is ii'it^he fd..hav* city sanitarium for the l 
slightest foundation for the statement or 1, lo,> of certain cases, which m 
an evening paper that an overture had f?®° he used as a school to educi

th0,e Offering from the malady.
l?ho1^u«'xi>KlxH1wc%kNihaHPÇHan ' ief$rV Lud iK* °ttlrterf>n- Qaeen * R^D

îiïZu- “4‘Kr- “!•. ^ood u ndt ” ^raT^îg irthÀiTÈ M32

k RAG.
uhm We sell better î 
B $2 and up than y 
K money anywhere. 

And no other 
can show

v

Much in Little1 Beautiful Teeth 
^ Make 

Beautiful Smiles M

Hoarder can 
along the route. reports of the agencies of the 

church were encouraging. Ail the officers 
of toe past year were re-elected.

Rev. Dr. 1'arsous, pastor, and others, 
spoke words wf cheer, and a very harmoni
ous and prOWutble evening was spent. 

CHALMERS' CHURCH.
Chalmers' Church held Its business meet

ing last evening, with a large attendance. 
The pastor, Rev. J. Mntch, presided, and 
Mr. J. B. Calder acted as secretary. Mr. 
J. Rogers presented, the sessional report. 
It showed nil ridded membersnip of 82 and 
a total aggregate of 542. There were Ti 
baptisms, of which three were a finit».

Messrs. J. B. Calder, F. Taylor J. Ten
nant, L. Gibbon. J. Malcolmson, C. An
drews were elected to fill vacancies In tbe 
Board of Management.

The report for tbe year Shewed A btlASee

3Vitalized Air
and Gas

only 50a
fseipeelsUy teat of Hood’s Fills, for aomedb 
•ins ever contained so great curative power la

IPainless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth only toe
Murderer Bnrnetl al lhe Make.

New Orleans, Jan. 20.—Jno. Johnson, 
the Cotton family murderer, was burn
ed at the stake In front of the Cotton 
residence, near Amtt City, at 3 o clock 
this morning. Arch Joiner was hang
ed. Johnson was the self-confessel 
murderer of Mr. and Mrs. John Cot
ton Mrs. Agnew Stevenson, Miss Liz
zie "Miller and Morvln Miller.

you < 
K Boxing Gloves w: 

I improvements—-a 
I graded difference

Mae Muss Toronto Leader*.
Dr. Walter*. Reeve of the village, prob

ably affect* It* dally life in nil Its bear
ing* a* much u* any man within It* bor
ders. He bolds important positions In 
every society in the place. 1» president of 
the local Conservatives, a large and Influen
tial body, and bold* the po»t of O.T.R. 
surgeon for tbe York district. He 1* a 
keen student of human nature, hn* a fund 
of ready wit, speaks what he thinks, never 
“wear* kid glove»,” and has the gift hi 
Council of seeing the shortest cou tie to 
a defined point and the strength of will 
to steer hi* col leagues toward* It.

TV. J. A. Carnahan sit* In Council, too 
where ha got a seat this /«at at the head

w small space. They are • whole mr-dldao

Hood’sT" •-

We make Artificial Teeth that ceunot be told 
from tbe Nsturelones. MutchUsi 

Eor from..$.0.00
.. 5.00

Set it Teeth ..
Hold Crrncns ..
Crown and Bridge Work {per tooth) 5 00
Painlem Extraction...........................25
Silver Filling*....... ...........................50
Cold Filling'• ...
A'JtKK PAlSUtiti EXTRACTION .BEX. tiAED-10

shut, always reedy, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. ao. 
the only Fills to teke with Hood’s SAttepetUU.

Pills' z* Becond-baseman Blerbauer of Pittsburg 
may lie traded for Outfielder MeCreery ot 
Louisville. The latter club is sny an Infield- 

This would make Paddeu a fixture at.. 1.C0 up vor.
■ ff
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Removal Sale.
During the next thirty days we are offering reduced 
prices on all lines of Sporting Goods, to clear. Don’t 
miss this opportunity.

: After February io, Our Addréss Will Be

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE. ' i
r war third week of 

The BON MARCHE’S

e
Cntliul free Page L

Curlers Still Pegging Away 
With Great .Vim.

MILD WEATHER, GOOD ICE

al left for Montreal this afternoon to 
attend Mayor Smith’s banquet.

Mr. Tarte went to Montreal to-day. 
He will take a farther rest there.

It to conceded that the suggestions 
made by the Toronto Board of Trade 
in reply to the circular of the De
partment of Trade anl Commerce are 
the best which have so far reached the 
Government.

No report has been received frofn 
Collector of Customs Davis since he 
went up to Fort Cudahy, on the Yu
kon, last June, and now that the win
ter hhs set In. there to no probability 
of any word reaching here till next 

The only possibility is that it 
Surveyor Ogilvie gets through to the j 
Pacific Coast he may bring Intelli
gence with him of the season’s doings 
up the Yukon.

Major-General Gascoigne Is In New 
York enjoying a- holiday.

The examination of bookkeeping of ! 
the Poetofflce Department, which has 
been authorized by the Postmaster- 
General,” will take some time yet.

. 23s and 235 1-2 Yonge St. iu m HjGigantic Sale
HERE’S HOW THE GOODS ARE BEING SACRIFICED:

OF TWO WHOLESALE BANKRUPT 
STOCKS PROM MONTREAL..................

W. J. McMurtry’s Granite Team are 
Still in the Game.The Griffiths Cycle Gorp., Ltd., year.

! Ladles' Heavy Real Scotch Tweed [45 Pieces Rich Black Satin Rhadame, 
comir^s'lIk hobcf"brSa$ 1*5 d' | 8t0[rn 5 00 pHoén°h*8 wide' worth 65c» sale 25t Î

■ 81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Clem es ef Parkdele Wins Bis Viral, Bet 

Loses X to 
Hessen
Wteelpeg Red Jackets Befeat the 
Pelerbero Carters.

Only 10 of those Beautiful Lined Ladles’ 
Circular Cloaks, fur trimmed, reg. <>
$8 and $12, sale price.........................

Ladles' Heavy Beaver Jackets, box 
fronts, pearl buttons, Trilby collar.
In fawn, brown, green and black, a 
regular $7.60 and $9, sale price.......t.OU

Special Line of Ladles’ Corsets, triple 
clasps,double side steels,long waists, 
regular 6O0, sale price.............................

Ladles’ Fine Black Wool Cardigan -7*- 
Jackets, regular $1.25, sale price......... 1 &

Ladles' Heavy Cloth Undersklrts.fancy 
embroidered frills, regular $1.50,sale 
price................................... .............................

15 Pieces Black Duohesse Satin, full c-. 
24 inches wide, worth $1, sale price..,DU

300 Yards Beautiful Tweeds, Scotch 
Plaids,and all colors In all-wool serge, , c 
worth from 25c to 40c, sale price....... .ID

200 Pieces of All-Wool Fancy Tartans 
for Blouses and Dresses.wlde elesrant oc 
goods, worth 50o to 65c, sale price. >00

Bargain Table Full of French Novelty 
Dress Goods and Plain Broadcloths 
In all colors, regular price from 8So 
to $1.60, sale price..................... —------.DU

Black French Brocade Dress Goods In 
figures and “floral" designs, regular 0yl < 
price 50c, sale price.....................—..................A.** j

46-inch All-Wool Black French Bro- % 
cades In new and elegant designs, 
regular price $1, sale price.......... .......... V

Elegant Range of Linen Color, Cream,
White and Butter Laces, worth from .c 
30c tb 45c, clearing sale price..-...- .ID

Narrow Colored Sequin and Bead 
Trimmings, worth 20c and 25c, sale 
price > I—

Elegant Fancy Colored Pure Silk Rib
bons, regular 30c to 40o, sale price.

Fancy Shot and Brocaded Pure Stile oc 
Ribbons; regular 50c, sale price.—..«eO

Fla veils of lladtay—Dr.m lady won the handicap. TO BOX TO 18 INVITED.
3.00ef Bamllten Wins a ad Lesta-

Proprietor Smith ef the Baseball «reaada 
•■d Ihe Canadian League Meeting.

IShPÜHI IliliPPf
next. Jau. 2Ï, at the Grand Central HobZ boruiy.contested games wereII,|>luyed8|a8t; j.Æ,'—Vli^,toï?- Jgnto™ defeated Dunnvllle 

The object is to get the Canadian League evening in the single-ring competition. Tile LE |,!f Championahlp
organized and under National protection. Interest of the spectators centred principal. The game Jnd by t6.h
so ttmt the chibs Can sign their players, JF in.the contest between the rinks skipped. ,!,?,* **me waa faat “<1 exciting through- 
Kt. Thomas, It U thought, will come Into !iî„it£vfa W. ItoMlUan, Lindsay, and flret . ^ _the circuit, and perhaps Toronto. Paxton of Whitby. Also a very ex- jj ? i, pLiîKÎÏ! ,t!iSJh,

A schedule which would not Interfere cltlng confeat developed laat evenlng nu Be’twee^ Norw^ Il «n^rtï£tJh£.m^fibIt 
with tlie Eastern schedule could be drawn Jfij. •J',0- *•, at. the Curling 'Sink, when S, xnd wm «'mM ,rîim,ï ™i!.b

dbipooal^rach n mud ' baseball )ïïrk * U *ame uroua<‘d intense interest, uud at Lue f8 Waseou

Slmln.! I,"*'™ ,0r n *hort tr‘B t" phiced by tli^CetcrPoTO^inemamd’^was'un- «orewaa 8. to 8 In favor of PrtïïLro.™ 
MTtrb' noe'ltlo^nf coach for the Versltv a,ble to dislodge the winner, the Winnipeg tA “atch ,ln the junior aeries ofiShESî JÊHs? Er S defeated ÿiïnk’of KteBTurieT ‘™}»'fiSSSp'îl. ÏS'EStJSÎ

«yp P&Liïs: wiatnhdoddVnm ^ nr: 'v,ccbr7 ,or 8trat,wa °
favor of no one. played morning and afternoon • i vj he aecotrd teems of Varsity and Victoria

There s a letter at this office for A. .uinbrook-Medler, skip. 18. Oshawa-t J^.toair scheduled O.H.A. Junior match 
Sheppard, baseball player .Dingle, skip, 0. attha Victoria Rink Friday at 8 p.m

Prealdent N. E. Young has decided that Bobcaygeow-Itead. skip, 16. Lindsay- ,.T A C- «™d Toronto Bank played a prae
First Baseman Perry Worden belongs to Storer, Jr„ skip, Vi. Hce game yesterday afternoon at the vlc-
Chicago and not to Louisville. Hamilton—Dr. Russell, skip. 23. Bob- pria. Good work was done on both sides.The Hamilton Times has this to say of caygeon—Uodley, skip, 7. but no record of the score was kept '
Billy linker, Tbroùtb'â het* 'catcher: He Hamilton—Good all, skip, 14, Lindsay • ,„8t- Alban’s Cathedral hockey team would 
caught in every gatae the Hamiltons play- Foster, skip, 15. like to arrange a match with some Junior
ed and bad only nine errors In the season. Toro nib—McMurtry, skip, J9. Lindsay— team for Monday, Tuesday or Thursdav
Moreover, he Is as gentlemanly a player Eawarns, skip. is. night next
as wrr stepped up to.a plate, and will he Peterboro'—Davidson, skip, 8. Winnipeg The Old Orchard's schedule! practice 
sure"to be popular wherever he goes. Man- —Dr. Jamieson, skip, it. match did not come off last night owing

St,road will have a hàrd job trying to Lindsay—McSweyn, Jr., skip, IS. Keene— to the snowstorm. Jack Wlllmott Is rann-
hll his place. Kf,nîalî.y *.klR. . . . ager ot the seniors and Pud Woods of the

, Peterboro —Game not played ; Orillia de- intermediates.
faulted. At Welland last night—Welland 7 Xfn-Lindsay—Simpson, skip. 20. Lindsay— gara Falls South 7. , * ““ 7’ ale

,Bp’ n- °tillla-' dny'1î^UNewO,Ï0ric ^mprUe.^ifiscock goal;

—1— as.is&.'ssi-ars-Jis
^I*eter6oro —Rutherford, skip. 13. Llndmy ^ eplre W- <
—McLennan, skip. 10.

Lakeheld—Strickland, skip, 13, Lindsay—
Mac-MIlan. skip, 7.

Laketleid—Strickland, skip, 12. Mlllbroak 
—Vance, skip, 11.

Lindsay—Flav lie, » • Ip, 21. Parkdstie— 
denies, skip, 13.

Oshnwa-Sykes, skip, 18. Whitby-Wl*Vs, 
skip, ll.

Bobcaygvon—Read, skip, ,
Dr. Russell, skip. 15.

Peterboro’—Kefis, skip, 13.
Simpson, skin. 17.

Wlunliieg—Jamieson, skip, 15. Keeue,
Kenealey, skip. 14.

Toronto—McMurtry, skip, IS. Lindsay—
McSweyn, jr„ skip, 18.

Llnasay—t erguson, skip. 17. Peterboro’—
Bay, skip. lu.

Damsel es Second to tbs' Favorite la tbs 
dises Mlle Race at.New erleaas. 

sad Rammer Alto Rsb.
Sew Orleans. Jan. 20.—Fine weather and 

a heavy track market! to-day’s sport. The 
tlentllly handicap, glooo, Went to the fav
orite, <1. W. Poole's Irish Lady, who made 
ill the running and won easily.

Flint race. 7 fnrlongs, selling—Trixie, 106 
(Warren i. 40 to 1, 1; Rouble, 109 <J( Hill), 
4 to 5, 2: Harden burg, 102 (Dorsey )! 20 to 
1, A Time 1.35%. Ben Johnson, F.M.B., 
Fischer, Hummer ooo also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 3 furlon 
Miss Patrick, 100 (Snell), 20 to L 1; Lillian 
Russell, 100 (Barrett), 7 to 1, 2; Geoigie 
V... IIH (Walker), 3 to 1 3. Time ,38V* 
Ironical. Grace Hlmyar, Oar Lizzie, Floss, 
Variety, Miss Hattie and Jay Bird also 
ran.

Third racé, selling. 6 furlongs—Cham, 103 
(Dorsey). 1 to 2, 1; Strathree!, 96 (Burns), 
8 to 1. 2: Ida Wagner. 93 (Walker), 20 to 
1. 3. Time 1.19%. Dorah Wood, Ataltnta, 
Partisan also ran.

Fourth race. Gentllly handicap. 81000, 1 
mile— Iriah Lady, 103 (Dorsey), 9 to 5, 1: 
Damocles, 113 (Turblvllle), 4 to 1. 2: Sau- 
terne. 96 (Barrett), 10 to 1, 3. Time L48. 
Kossmnr. Trilby and Atomo also ran.

1 mile, selling—Springtime, 
104 (Barrett), 15 to 1, 1; Bob Clampett. 
109 (TnbcrvlJle), 8 to 1. 2: Little Matt. 112 
iWarreni. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Plntus, 
G. V. ltumrill and Galley West also ran.

Sixth rare, 0 furlongs, selling1—John Con
roy. MS (Beauchamp), even. 1: Rrlnceas 
Bonnie. 103 (Burns), 12 to 1, 2: Senator 
Penose. 101 (Morsel, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. 
Harry 8. Tempesta. Ilia, Marmion, Styx, 
eiymena. The Aristocrat and Mist also 
ran. ,

I
I

.25

.75
1Job Lot of Children’s All-Wool Under

vests. all sizes, regular 40c to 50c, 
clearing sale price.............................. .

Ladles' Hyglelan Wool Undervests and A » 
Drawers, regular 76c, sale prioe........

Ladles' Fine Merino Undervests, full ori 
size, regular 76c, sale price..-............ .09

Ladles' Very Heavy Cashmere Hose, 
all wool, regular 50c, sale price 3 , 
pairs for........... .............................   I.UU

Hundreds of Pieces of Mantle Cloths 
and Cloakings, worth $1.50 and $2 
per yard, clearing sale price.................. OU

3000 Yards of Beautiful Silk Sealette, 
one and a half yards wide, regular0 
$6.00, sale price........................................A.UU

1r15 *

i >

Fifth race.

.15
ager

Newest Spring Styles In Pure-Silk Rib
bons, striped and brocade, worth OQ 
79c, sale price.—........h..,.......,oO

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
Varsity will open the season with Niagara 

University here ou May 1.
Riding the wheel and punching the bag 

De$lontrevllle,a favorite methods of ex

on Satur-NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.
New Orleans, Jau. 19.—Firm race, 1 mile 

—1 Billion 93, 2 De Jure, iiOtho. 4 Miss 
'Vturgis 1st, 5 Springtime 98, 0 Fonechway 

1U5, 7 'ITmbenaud 103, 8 Elano 105, 9 
Booze 10U, 10 Kobt. Latta 108,

Second race % mile, selling—1 Lott 96.
2 Barney Adler 07, « Jack Hayes 100, 4 
Viuitressa 103, 5 Double Dummy 104, 6 
l’armesau 107, 7 Little Nigger 196,

Third race, % mile, selling—1 John B. 
Ewing, 2 Terntuet 10(1, 3 Burt Up, 4 Sligo 
121. !» Dr. France, 6 Miss Rowett, 7 Text,
8 Llzzctta 124, 0 Will Elliott, 10 High 
Test 126.

-, Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—1 Kruna 
, --2»U, 2 Tempesta VI. 3 Springtime 92. A Vis- 

couut 96, 5 Hill Billy 102, 6 Imp Paladin
Fifth race. % mile, selling—1 Baal Gad, 2 

Laura Cotta 97, 3 C. C. Rumrlll 99, 4 Mra. 
Bradshaw 100, 5 Whiff 105, 6 Little Tom loo. 7 J ndge Bollock 109,

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—1 Paskola 98,
2 Hallowe’en, 3 Alva, 4 Judge Steadman,

, 5 Little Billy, 6 Davezae, 7 Pete Kitchen : 
105, 8 I.lunette 108, 9 Dave Pulslfer 113.

are
erelse.

Weldman, the old Toronto and Detroit 
pitcher will coach the. Syracuse Vanity
team this season.

The Cuban Giants will tour this part of 
Canada In May, playing Hamilton May 17, 
Guelph May 18,. St. Thomas May 19, and 
Varsity May 20.

A meeting of the Classic Baseball Club 
Is called for to-night at the Market Hotel, 
Front-street east, to reorganize for the sea- 

of 1897. All players wishing to join 
should be on hand at 8 o’clock.

Pittsburg has sold the services of Eddie 
Boyle, the catcher, to the Columbus club. 
The irfiÿe Is *000.' ' PlttSbdtg has three 
catchers remaining. They are Merritt, 
Hugden and Leabey. Eddie Boyle was se
cured by the #*lttsburg club last May glvr 
log Billy Cllngmau for the catcher, and Joe 
\V right. Boyle^-wns at once sent to To l 
ronto. While here he sprained his ankle 
and was compelled to lay off until the mid
dle of August. In' September he was sent

IRON HILL RESULTS. £2U° Wtt,b"* LUt “Ugllt °DlT tW°
Iron Hill, Jan. 20.—First race, ^4 furlongs xhe decision of the Pittsburg manage- 

—Lucelle 4 to 5, 1 ; larragut, 4 to L 2 ; ment to provide the players thfir summer 
Metropolis 3. lime ,o7. . with bicycles to ride to and from the gautek

Second race, 8 furiongs-Klrkover. < to L la lwell |fked by the players, says The Pitto- 
1 4 Spaniard, 4 to 1, 2 ; Syde J. Time 1.18V).. bur„ 't imes. The natty new uniforms to be 

Thlrvl race. 4%/urlongs-Slope, 12 to 1. 1; ordered by Manager Donovan will do for 
Misa Julia, 8 to B, 2 ; Jewel 3. Time .68. knickerbockers and blouses, making a feteh- 

1- onrth race 5 furlongs-Oandelabra. o to lng combination in the millinery line. Kaon. 
1, 1 • Helmboldt, 5 to 1, 2 ; Nellie Agues 3. j player can don his uniform at home, mount
Time 1.00. ,__ , his wheel and away. On fete days. It baa

" Mfth race, 6 fnrlongs—Larissa, L- to L L )M.eo the wont of the management to put 
0<H5?.rn’^ t0 L 2 : Venaaberg 3. Time ElJ. ! a|t the players to carriages and parade 

Sixth race, 4% furiongs—Joe Jap, 4 to 1, i through the principal streets. It Is esti- 
■f 1 1 Rondo, 8 to B, 2 ; Lady Richmond 3- mated that the expenses for carriages saved 

Time -u9. will more than compensate for the outlay
111 bikes. Then a bicycle parade will do so 

glittering than a few dull, blacks

Waldron.

SHOPPING HERE THIS MONTHNBWBURG ICB YACHTING.

zÊêpMiâSfËtoe enst. The course was ten miles, 
to be finished within an hour. There wore 
five entries, ns follows: Alderman Robert 
Kernrihau’s Troubler. H. N. Knlffen’a Fro- 
He, Commodore H. C. Hlgglnson’-
wave, Frank G. Wood’s Flying Jl„, ____
Commodore Wlllet Kidd’s Snow Drift. The 
race was finished in 40 minutes flat. Snow 
Drift winning by 32 seconds, actual time. 
Corrected time 10% seconds Cold Wave 
was second.

THE SKATINQ CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
Stamford, Conn., Jan. 20-Flrst race, 1 
lie amateur-C. McClare, New York, 1; 

G Halrereen, Cornwall, N.Y. 2: I. Worth, 
Staten Island 3. Tlnie 8.19 3-6.

Second race, % mile, for boys under 16— 
L See, New York, 1; E. Bell, Stamford, 

Y- *" York’ 8-
Third race, 2 mile handicap—D. McPart- 

land, Verptonk’s Point. N.Y., 1: A. Y Mor
gan 2; T. Cooney, Cornwall, N.Y. 8. Tims 
6 minutes 17 seconds.

MEANS “SAVING MONEY.”
!

race a
14; Hamilton— 

Llndariy— TA - .’

'§z

Broadi ^ j\\QUEEN CITY BEATS PROSPECT.
A match In group 7 for the Ontario 

Tankard wan played on the Queen City Ice 
yesterday afternoon. Score:

Queen City. Prospect Paris,
Geo. Clapperton, T. Mounce,
D. Quay. It. Harrison,
J. C. Scott, N. L. Patterson,
J. P. Rogers, ik...25 J. C. Gibson, sk.,.15 
H. Halsley,
J. Lugndln,
R. D. Rice,
J.W. Corcoran, ik.16

Total

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars, Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention 
All kinds of wines, 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. -The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colbome 
street, Toronto.

jeeeee

Full urVi
Û

\and 6• ■■■•

0]
>Guaranteed fully, backed in the 

broadest sense pf the word-—.
“Each pair with fair usage will give satisfac
tory wear.”—Geo. T. Slater & Sons

W. Forbes,
H. Williams,
Q. D. McCulloch,
D. Oariyie, ak........ 19

44 Total ..

til. V’.til'll.1.4_____ HANLAN TO GAUDAUR.
gês» &
bombast. An be prefers to leave my pro
position alone, according to the terms of 
my letter, I accept his decision and regret 
It. I wmi under the Impression that be 
authorized the Mayor of Toronto to say 
that he would row his first championship 
race on,Toronto Bay. However, ft seems 
that his words to Hik Wbnthlp on the plat
form In the Park were, not uttered In sin
cerity. That being the ease, 1 take plea- 
sure in leaving Mr. Gnudour to the solitude 
of bis own pinnacle. Yours respectfully, 

Toronto, Jan. 20. Edward Hmgoio.

iV’1....34

mGALT AND WOODSTOCK.
“The Slater S3 Shoe”Is given, 

such as
Galt, Jan. 20.—Two friendly games were 

played here to-day between Woodstock and 
the Granites In the morning, and In the 
afternoon between Woodstock and the 
Gaits. Score (morning game) :

Galt Granites.
K ,^a'^irP,gor, skip. .13 G D O’Grady, sk.13 C lurnbulT, skip... .22 D W Karo, Alp., a 

Majority for Granites, 17.
Afternoon game :

a a Gourlay, skip. .18 D W Karo, sk.. 18
MÏjority8kf& GÏltX86.D ° 0'Grad)’’ *-l:S

DALTON'S RINK DEFEATED.
The veteran Granite Tankard skip C. C. 

Dalton was knocked out of the contest 
for single rink honors In the first round 
at the Granite rink last night to an ex
ceedingly close game by W. H. Bleasdell’e 
rink from the name club. The Ice was 
both tricky and sticky. Score:
A. Ü. F. Lawrence, < !. Bouckh,
A. G. Jaffray, J. Todbunter,
XV. O. Thorotoifi K. Watson.
\\. n. Bleusdell.sk.17 a Ç, Dalton, ak. .HJ,

DRAWS AT HAMILTON.
Hamilton, Jan. 20.—For the single rink 

trophy in .the Hamilton curling district, 
the draws have resulted as follows: *

First Draw—1 Thistle, Hood skip. v. 
Galt G„ McLellann skip; 2 Victoria. Mur
doch skip, v. Paris, No. 2 skip: 3 Thistle, 
Mnllocb skip, v. Dnndus, Warden skip; 4 
Victoria, Morton skip, v. Gait. Alison skip; 
5 Thistle, Hamilton skip, v. Galt U., Mac
Gregor skip; 6 Victoria, Dexter skip. v. 
Thistle. St. C. Balfour skip; 7 Thistle, 
Simpson skip, v. Paris, No. 1 skip; 8 Asy
lum. Russel skip, V. Galt, Gourlay skip;
9 Thistle, Falrgrleve skip, v. Galt. Mc- 
Anslrrry skip; 19 Asylum, Good all skip. v. 
Dundss, Bertram skip; 11 Thistle, Ker- 
ner ship. v. Dtmdas, Wilson skip; 12 Vlc- 

akljx v Galt G.) Turnbull

ft;

§!
has met with phenomenal success—It to the 

ir to GUARANTEED to be worth 
on the SOLE.

IRON hiLl entries.
I run Hill, Jan. 19.—First race. 4% mHes,

Humratog'falrdTo^Iauf, 'uÉ^iï, DICK COLLIER TRAINING MABBR. 
Quills; 7, Bessie Abbott; 8, Dutch Girt, -(-pe Msec party are now In the city and 
110; », Ida; 10, Kassala, 100. , will stay here until after the Boaworth-

ScctHid lace, 4% furlongs, selling—1, St. )jai,eP giUVe contest Saturday night Dick 
Lawrence II.; 2, Jerquet; 3, Dillon J.; 4, c0jj|er Uajt taken jtlie. Auatnillau in hand, 
Ottd; 5, Bank Cashier, 115; 6. Miss Bow-f means that the Shadow will be In
Her; 7, füoverdale, 110; 8, Norfolk, 65; V, IK.nfect form when he enters the ring. 
Lizzie M.; 10, Bonnie Eloise, 100. Hanley will, also bajre Bos worth in fit oon-

Thlrd race, «eUlng-l, A dltion. and it look» a» if this would be
Pickpocket; 3, Con Imey; 4. Gold Dollar; , tht, wtvut scientific contest ever witnessed
5. Siva: 6, Grampian, 110; 7, Pano Anna; ;«u Toronto. At present the chances seem
h$. Molli» May; 9, Marguerite II.; 10, Lor- l0 favor neither may, and Prof. William»' 
etta. Hf>. : may be forced to call It a draw at the

1'ourtli race. 4% furlongs, selling—L Ile(i 0f the 20th round, but It would be n 
Henry H.; 2, Duke of Argyle, 108; 3, Tld- rarity to see this heavy pair of hard hlt- 
Iuks. 105; 4. S<iandal; 5, Seaflower; 6, Bet- ,erH to the limit. The reserved seat 
tic HUI. lui; 7, Ransack; 8, Speranza; 9, 1>lan opened yestenlay, and tlie sale would 
Periodical. 8V. „ , indicate that very few of the best seats

Fifth race, % mile, selling—1, Inqulrendo; W4>iild be left by Saturday night. A well- 
2. (Jaudelabra: 3, Jim McLaughlin; 4, Jack West Knder picked up 20 of the
Wynne; . 5, Fern wood; 6, O’Hearn; 7. seats In the house for himself and
Watchman; 8, Forenzo; 9, Vept, UO; 10, u party of friends.
I.ittl»* Dvrrltt, 105. J

Sixth race. 4Vj furlongs—d,
2. Sadie J.: 3. Hoyden; 4, May Brilla, ^05;
6. Mountain Maid. 101: 6, Henry. 94; 7,
Little Lady; 8, Lizzie W.; 9, Canoba, 89.

much more 
carriages. beet shoe, and each pa 

the PRICE STAMPED
Pay more than you_pey for “a Slater" and you help 

the Dealer to get rich AT YOUR EXPENSE—you axe^ot 
getting better shoes.

Pay less than the price of “a Slater Shoe” and you get 
POOR LEATHER, COMMON SHOEMAKING—MERE 
APPEARANCE and generally a shoe that hurts

Woodstock.

t ?

ft!wine cellars
M K»| The Slater Shoeesse

»• vif,;is made for the least money that such e 
shoe can be built for and it carries the lightest profit.

Each Shoe Branded on the Sole with the 
Maker'sllame and the Maker's Price—$3, $4
and $5-.___________________ _____________________ s™,

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, ffi
89 KINO-STREET WEST. jti

ll-i
■Mi
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LBATTENINGS Or A DAT.

Itoms of ranist Is level! Cstosred la ui 
ArsanA Ikll'SuT CUT.

WHEN LONDON SLEEPS.
The first performance In this city of 

"When London Sleep» V will take place at 
the Toronto Opera House Monday evening 
next. If success In other cities counts for 
anything It will enjoy a very successful 
engagement during Its stsy of a week. 
Mr. James H. Wnlfick, the well-known sen- 
national actor, saw a trial matinee of the 
piece In Ixmdon last spring and was so 
favorably Impressed with It that be at once 
secured all American rights and thus far 
the tour bus more than fulfilled his expec
tation». for the play Is one of the greatest 
snoeesses of the season, and comes to us 
with the best of notices from the press 
wherever it has been presented. The play 
is said to Illustrate life In the gay English 
capital to perfection.

J**t
MSardello, V; AROUND THE RING.

Jack Hanley will likely go 
about a month to soar with 
lightweight.

Uorbett says that his fight with 
be over In 16 rounds. It begins r 
if Fitzsimmons was in earnest about the 
routing battle. Neither he nor Marti d 
jullau ha» beeu Interviewed for a whole 
week. Uorbett will also soon settle down 
In earnest.

Jem Smith, the ex-champlou of England, 
Is going to enter the roped arena ngalit. He 
ha» made a match to stop George Chrlsp 
iu eight rounds for a stake of Jlouo and toe 
largest purse offered, the latter part of this 
month. Chrlsp Is a very likely young fel
low, and by many Is thought to be the mak
ing of the best heavyweight England has 
produced In many years.

Casper Leon got the decision over Jack 
McKeek In a bout at New York Monday 
night.though McKeek stayed the 15 rounds.

The Jem Mace party are now In the city 
arid will remain here until after the glove 
contests Saturday night.

The Slavln-Uall sparring exhibition,which 
was billed to take place at Sohmer Park, 
Montreal, last ulght. has been declared off, 
owing to Mayor WUson-Smith’s prohibitory 
mandate.

j
mto Ottawa in 

a well-known6 "L. & 8.” brands of bams, bacon and lard 
are luxuries. Try them. Cheapn 
article counts against its duality.

A special meeting of the High School 
Board will be held on Friday evening to 
discuss their side of the proposed amalga
mation of the High ana Public School 
Boards.

Before the Engineering Society of the 
School of Practical Science, last evening, 
Mr. Joseph ■ Keelc exhibited a number <>f 
limelight views, Illustrating the ehlef ar
chitectural features of England, 

lVev Father Lennon of Brantford on 
Tuesday left for Toronto. He was seized 
with Illness on the train, and on arriving 
In this city was taken to St. Michael a 
Hospital, where he was yesterday .reported 
mui-5 better.

Western District Orange Lodge has eleçt- 
I these officers, who have been duly In

stalled by County Master McPherson: D.M., 
J. M. Dixon; D.D.M., Alex. Downey; chon., 
Robert Armstrong; rec,-sec., F. R. Lock
hart. fin.-sec. : W. J. Braden, trees. ; Rich
ard Watson; D. ot C., John Adair; lecturer, 
David BelL

s|-1*I It’s fair usage to your shoe to give it SLATER SHOE 
POLISH—the ‘‘Leatherfood Dressing.”

ess of any
Fitz will 

to look a*
SLl’S CALIFORNIA.

Ouklauil, Jn. 20.—Weather fine, track 
friHt. Flret race, 7 furlong*, selllnf—Dou
ble Quick, 101 (Clawson>. 10 to 1, 1; Ri
cardo. 104 (.Shepard). 25 to 1. 2; Tim Mur
phy. 101 (Martin). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.29/ 

Second race, 5*4 furlongs, purse—Caspar. 
101 (.lone*), 7 to 10, 1; Quicksilver. 120 
(Weber), 4 to 1, 2; Simmon*, 117 (Doggett), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.09%,

Third race. California Maiden** 8takes.

Z&£

for 3-year-oJde, 0 furlong*. |700 to the win- 
Slÿ, 184 (Isom). 4 to 1, 1; Arrezzo, 

129 ( Murtlnj, 3 to 2, 2; Hannette, 121 (Fre«?- 
Hian). 4«),to 1. 3, Time 1.16*4.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile*, handicap— 
Mount Mü'Grégor II., 109 (l’horpe). 2 to 1. 
1: St l,ee. 112 (Martin), 3 to 1, 2; Wheel 
of Fortune, 107 (Henneeeej, 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.47'4.

Fifth race. 1*4 miles, handicap, 5 hurdle* 
-Three Fork*, 105 (Peters), 2 to 1, 1; 
Tuxed<». 125 (Galindo), 40 to 1, 2: FI FI, 
132 (Calm*), 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.17*4.

Sixth rad.». 7 furlong», selling—Charle* 
(Spencer), GO to 1. 1; Meadow Lark, 

1U4 (Jane*). 15"to 1. 2; Howard, 107 (Hen- 
ncMu-yj, 8 to L 3. Time L2S%

Agents"THE COTTON KING."
“The Cotton KlngV’ with it* splendid 

ncenlc surrounding*, stage effect* uud ac- 
cessorie*, a good cast and every requisite 
for a first-class presentstion of this mag
nificent drama. 1* meeting with well-de
served «accès* at the Toronto. A “bargain 
matinee” will be given to-day and another 
one vu Saturday.

&tort a,
*kip.

Second draw—A. winner No. 1 plays win
ner No. 2; B, winner No. 3 plays winner 
No. 4; C, winner No. 5 play* winner No. 6; 
I>, winner No. 7 plays winner No. 8; E, 
winner No. 9 plays winner No. 10; F, win
ner No. 11 plays winner No. 12.

Third draw—G, winner of A plays winner 
of B: II. winner of .C 
I. winner of E play* w

Fourth draw —Winner of G plays winner 
of H; I bus a bye and plays winner of 
G—II.

oore

À—Who desire tohell the peer 
—not of all Bicycles do 
—mise theplays

Inner
winner of D; 

of F. THE BIJOU THEATRE.
Roy Barton, w'ith his own New York 

company of star vaudeville artists, 1» an
nounced as the bill at the Bijou Theatre 
next week. This company comes highly* 
recommended, and comprises some ver • 
clever people. The popularity of Irbh; 
farce-comedy is being demonstrated thl* 
week by the crowded houses that are greet
ing “Muldoon’s Picnic” at every perform
ance. /

’97 Model Cleveland
A. 101

1
NOTES OF THE SMALL BOATS.

At (hr* Royal 'Canadians' progTssalvo r The Royal St. Lawrence Club of Mont- 
euchrc tourney Monday night the results at i real have Issued their new rules goverulug 
10 tables wove as follows: First. A. E. Wal- tire contest for lire 20-ft. class for this 
ton: a. <;. Scott; 3. H. T. Gardiner. The season, and ask the assistance of all the 
club's regular social gathering takes place yacht clubs Ur encourage their members to 
to-night In Dlngman's Hall. build and irartkdpate in the trial races. A

suitable trophy will be presented by the 
club that (he fastest lily rooter may be se
lected as Canadian representative.

The secretary of Hie. I-Ake Sailing Skiff 
Association has n copy of the rules in de
tail. which may be seen on application.

The yachtsmen's annual Guide aud Nauti
cal Calendar of Boston will have an ela
borate Issue this year.

Personal.
L. Goldie, Guelph, to at the Walker.
Dr. Fontaine, Quebec, Is at the Bossla.
J. R. beratton, M.L.A., Is at the Rossi a. 
Dr. Arthur, Sudbury, Is at the Walker. 
Alex. Gillies, Montreal. Is at the Queen’s. 
T. H. Carling, Loudon. Is at the Queen's. 
J. B. Rafitin, Chatham, Is at the Rouir. 
T. B. Lafferty, Orillia, Is at the Bossla. 
A. Torrance, NortK Bay. Is at the Walker.

• James U. Beatty, Sarnia, Is at the Walk
er.

George Garvin, Peterboro’, to at the Walk-
W. A. Stratton, Pelerboro', to at the Bor- 

sln.
W. McMullen, Woodstock, to at the Ros- 

slu.
Rev. Dr. Torrance, Guelph, to at the* 

Walker.
E: A. Ellon, Fort Steele, B.C., to at the 

Walker.
W. Wtcksoo. Bat Portage, to at the 

Walker.
Rev. A. W. R. Whitman, Port Perry, Is- 

at the Walker.
William Colclougb, Mount Forest, to at 

the Walker.
Rev. G. H. Sheppard, Coldwater, to at 

the Busin.
W. T. Moore and C. C. Pearce, Onto» 

Sound, are at the Walker.
Dr. T. P. Weir to seriously III at bis 

home on Charies-street.
Thomas P. Coffee, Guelph, and Thomas 

B. Greening, Hamilton, are at the Rusln.
. Gyrus A. uirge, Hamilton ; C. H. Buell. 
Montreal, and Mr. and Mrs. David Burke) 
Montreal, are at the Queen's.
..At the Grand Union are : T. J. Rogers. 
Montreal ; Charles Smith, Windsor ; R. 
Chalmers and wife, Owen Sound.

CURLING CHIPS.
Lakevlew curlers visited Brampton on 

Moirday and were beaten In a four ring 
match by 81 shots.

Four rinks from the Queen City Club 
will play In Brampton to-morrow ulght.

I'urkdale and the Granites will pull off 
their eltv trophy match to-morrow.

The filial game for -the Ross trophy be
tween J’lattsvllle and Bright at Bright 
yesterday, resulted In a victory for Bright 
by two shots. This Is the second time 
Bright has won the Ross trophy.

—Radient with new and useful improvements.
—The *96 rrr.inrBT.AVD contains more pointe of 
—superiority than any other $100 wheel.

Write for On represented Territories
v
i

AN EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT.
Toronto critics and musicians hare rarely 

had an opportunity of hearing a more fin
ished player than Signor A. Ronrlll, the 
nolo pianist of the Yvette Gilbert Concert 
Company. Signor Bomlll says :.“ The Ger
hard Helntzman plane I played last night 
Is a marvelously fine Instrument. Its pure 
evenness of tone, singing quality and elastic 
touch are all an artist can desire, and equal 
to any piano I have played In the United1 
States or Europe.”

v
./

WELLINGTONS AT BERLIN.
Waterloo, Jan. ‘JO.-The Berlin team,which 

has been 'brought Into notoriety of lute* 
through the protest of Macdonald and Dlxcn 
on the grounds of professionalism, defeated 
the Toronto1 Wellfugtoae last night by V 
goals to 2. The local men outweighed the 
visitors to-ulght. The-Toronto club were 
the best teem as far as speed and combina
tion work were concerned. Hill, who mark
ed E. Seagram, put up a good game fot. 
the Wellingtons, as illrl Donaldson and 
Morrison. The Berlin defence is very 
strong, Joseph Seagram being a team In 
himself. The forwards are fast nun gnoa 
shots, but combine poorly. E. F. Seagram, 
Macdonald, Dixon and LIvingrStoue wire 
Berlin’s best men. The teams were :

Berlin—Goal, Boehmer ; point, Glbaou ; 
cover-point. Joe Seagram ; forwards, E. F. 
Seagram (captain), Livingstone, Macdonald. 
Dixon.Wellingtons—Goal, Morrison : polut.Gray; 
cover-point Morrison ; forwards, Hill (cap
tain), Donaldson, Rowland.

WELLINGTONS BEATEN AT BERLIN.
Berlin.. Jan. 19.—With WyMe Davldsoa 

as referee the Wellingtons of Toronto 
crossed sticks with the Berlin hockey team 
here tonight. The home team scored In 
ten minutes and again In two minutes. At 
the end of the first half the score was 2 
to 0 In favor of the home team. In the 
second half Berlin scored four goals In suc
cession. then the Wellingtons scored and 
finally the score steod 9 to 3 In favor ef 
Berlin. I

-as

H. A. LOZIER & CO., $
LEARN TO PUNCH. The National Yachting Skiff Club will 

hold their regular monthly hop In tiroir
There’s no better exercise in the clubhouse iQueerr’s ISharf) on > rlrlay nlgnt- ...» u _LK-Ltcr cxcrcii-c in me nw events have bdeome very popular

world—and if you haven t a good nmdng the members and their friends, nn-1
friend who will kindly submit to be- ^«a^uciri b“ b°'d up ,OWD b"
ing punched, let us supply a first-
class substitute—a Punching Bag.

' " c have about a dozen different
kinds—the best among them being:

THE WILSON PORTABLE 
STRIKING BAG.

THE SPALDING PUNCH IN G 
BAGS.

THE RUMSEY STRIKING 
BAG.

169 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
We tell your doctor all 

there is in Scott’s Emulsion,, 
"just how.much cod liver oil, 
hypophosphiles, glycerine. 
But we do not tell him how 
these are combined. You 
have your secrets; this is 
ours. This knack of mak
ing the vei*y best thing has 
come to us from years of ex- 
oerieuce with just one thing. 
We make only Scott’s Emul- 
.ion—all our energy is bent 
in making that better than 
my other emulsion in the 
vorld. We have no other 
lusincss thought. Is it any 
«vender that ifciathestitndsrd ?

F A Robson won tb* one-mile matched 
race from A. ('arson atibhe Grand Central 
rink last night. -IN THE MIDST OF OUR TEA EXCITEMENT WE ABE 

-NOT FORGETTING OTHER THINGS.........................

Another Lot Choice Crock Butter 16c lb
(CHOCKS FREE)

Marmalade sod Slletog Oranges................................ - P"
Choice Lemons................... . .. ...........*............e.eeiuc per aoz.
Shredded Whole Wheel Biscuits, something choke 
tor Breakfast, Camel!* Pancake Floor makes them la 
a burry

81 be Nitrg-Chow China Tee, regularly sold bereft We -
end 60c per lb............................. .. 8L00

WE ARE«-^ 
GOOD PEOPLE

for you to know. Our $20 Scotch 
Tweed Suits stand to-day with
out a rival, notwithstanding 
all attempts to puff up inferior 
and unreliable goods.
In quality, pattern and dura
bility, in" fact, everything that 
goes to make up u first-class 
suit—there are none superior to 
ours.

We sell better Punching Bags for 
?2 and up than you can get for the 
money anywhere. C 

And no other house in Canada 
ran show you such a variety of 
Boxing Gloves with all the modern 
improvements—and at such a fairly 
graded difference in prices.

■i__ - 10c. per pfcg.r’.~*i
■Â

134 KING ST. 
• EAST.DONALD’SOSGOODR HALL L.T. CLUB.

To-day there was a meeting 
goode Hall Lawn Tennlg5 Cfi 
officers for the ensuing year. A large and 
representative meeting took place, and 
great Interest wa* manifested In the elec
tions, which resulted as follows:

Hon. president, Georae H. Holmsted ; 
bon. vice-president. Frank Cook, barrietert

A Payable Hit.

McLeod & Graham,
109 King-st. West.

of the Os- 
ub to electMmitkUu Value

For Your Money The Calumet Club have fixed on Monday 
evening, Feb. 26 next, as the date of their 
annual smoker, which will be held In St. 
George's Hall.

The weekly bulletin of the LAW. Rac
ing Board announces that.Ben. Cleveland 
of Tons wands, N.Y.., has been declared a

I
the City League next summer, some ot the 
likely players being Boys, Stewart, Dealer. 
Cboppln, Sharpe, Clute, Jennings and

Wedd; secret*ry t reasorer, T. H. Hllllnr, 
B.A. Executive Committee: F. Scott. O. 

gley, A. R. Clnte, B.A., R. Stew- 
*y, R. BL Gagen.

will plena g very strong teem, le
A.
art 8
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3 AN CARY 21 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGf
> Guinane’s

210 YONCE STREET.
à Guinane’s

210 YONCE STREET.You Want the Best?
>

TORONTO WORLDi t ? ' ? fv THE
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 83 YONGE STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office i No. IS Arcade, Hamilton 

H. B. Sayers, Agent
TELEPHONES 1 

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..IS 08 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition, by the month ...... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 8 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46

<T. EATON C<L. Then next time take home a package of 210 Yonge Street, Jan, 21,1897.

The RossiWHY IS ITLU DELLA^a^^aaaaaaaa/v^aaa/wnaaaaaaaaaaa/ww\aaaaa^

ibo Yonge st. Canada’s Greatest Store.
VA^WWw/W\A/\AAAA/WWA/V\A^A/\A/V>VVy\^\y\/V\/\AyWA/VW

Yonob aüd Quick Stbuhjs, January 21,1897,

BeinThese advertisements are read ? It is because we ^ are 
thoroughly acquainted with our subject ‘,Leat er.

Mif-Toronto.
:/ *'*. *

CEYLON TEA. JAMES COiWHEN IT comes to telling you of stylish'shoes—com- 
foruble shoes—good wearing shoes-we ve to tell you 
only what we know ! There’s no imagination required 

study. We’re post-graduates in the art of shoe- 
1 - shoe form—is more

2 00
You will never regret it From all Grocers at 25c., 4oc,> S06, 
and 60c. Lead Packages.•4

Fined For Bui

Trid/m lüy —no
dom. No firm in Toronto—no

ndly abused by wholesale and retail shoe dealers
than Guinane’s.

THE SCHOOL HOAR» AHALOAMATIOS. OUI supplies them. Where Is the gain to 
Canada? The Lake of the Woods,
Lake Winnipeg, Vermillion Lake. Geor
gian Bay, Lake Huron and other 
lakes and bays are being depleted of 
their fish by American fishermen to

. supply American markets. How long 
comes toconslder the enactment of an . th@ Qovernment golnK to allow this 
alien labor law to meet the one that .. , . _ tto now In operation against this, njustlce to continue? to »' »»'
country it will be necessary to apply a *« " Araer,c»n
remedy that will meet the case from Potable occupation on our in-
every point of view. The object the | wAtere when the Americans re-
Americans had in passing their law ' ^ to allow a Canadian to get a
was to prevent Canadian workmen rtay 8 W0Tk ln th® U e . , 1
from obtaining .employment within the ; **** American citizen engaged ln 
United States. The law forbids a' the fishing business In territories 
Canadian entering the United States ;lon8to* to Canada should be De Bar; 
under contract to perform any work | ried" out of the eouptry wtth aB 
in that country. If It to known- that I tie ado as our countrymen are hustled

across the Niagara and Detroit Rivera.
If the Americana require our fish the 
Canadian Government should see to It
that the work connected with catch- ^nntlpmnn’s 

will not allow him to enter the conn- them and the profit to be made by
try. When the Dominion Govern- handling _them_ to reserved _for_ Cana- .Departments
ment comes to enact reciprocal legts- <U*“L. . .. , . .. a ' oo pairs Cordovan Lace Boots, size
latlon care should be taken to make kave mcre*7 Indicated In a gen* 6> re„ price 31.50, Friday

eral way the course the Government 300 pairs Calf Lace Boots, 
ought to pursue ln meeting the odious day*!.?. —.. .’..'T?. .P..ff
alien labor law that the Americans ^ ^."c^dovan Lace Boots, new

style toe, manufactured by George 
G. Snow, Brockton. Mass., stamped 
price $4, Friday ................................ -

120 pairs Tan Harvard Calf Lace 
Boots, Dublin welt, manufactured 
and stamped by George O. Snow, 
Brockton, Mess., 80, Friday..............

As far as power to concerned, their 
coal ln that district would give them 
no advantage over Canadians.

When the scheme for the reorganiza
tion of the School Boards assumes de
finite shape better provision should be 
made for allowing the electors to ex
press their views on the broad ques
tions of school policy- ' All the boards 
how enjoying a separate existence, in
cluding the High School, Public School 
and Technical School Boards, and the 
governing bodies of whatever other 
educational Institutions are under the 
control, or semi-control of the city, 
should be united Into one body, and 
that body should be elected In the 
same way as the City Council to elect
ed. In order that the people may vote 
on a school policy, and not for this or 
that individual, the chairman or presi
dent of the amalgamated boards 
should be elected by the people, Just 
the same as the Mayor Is.’
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A ceHPHEHENMVE ALIEN LABOR LAW 

»E HASHED.
When the Dominion Government

A WHY 7
Because we control the best grades of shoes^ a,’£^v-'# 

sell cheaper grades of shoes at 
less than the wholesale job

bers’ prices.
You pay no intermediate 

profit when you buy at Guinane s.

Clothing
Wen's flattened, stogle-broaeted Saoqne 

Baits, all-wool, heavy Canadian tweed, 
dark brown and grey effect* good Ital
ian lining* sizes 36 to 44, regular price 
16 and «6-60 ; Friday, «3.87.

M only. Men’s Long Ulster Travelling 
Costa, la very fine Imported ebtochttia, 
and grey and brown cheviot, single- 
breasted, iffy-front, 62 loche» long. Une 
farmer's satin linings, sizes 35 to 40. 
regular price «16 ; Friday, «9.96.

Wen's Heavy Canadian Tweed Panto,
narrow stripe* top and hip pockets, 
sises 32 to 44. regular price «12» ; Fri
day, 79c.

tenths' «piece Bolt* short pent* single 
and doable breasted, ln brown and dark 
grey, all-wool English tweed, sizes 28 
to S3, regular price «6 and «6.60 ; Friday,, 
«3.39.

DreseOoods and Silks
t; IHach Amazon Bolting, good weight

, Booth finish. all dark color* regular 
* . prlee 26ct Friday. 1214c.

M-ineh Scotch Tweed, boucle effects. Ger
man «ancles and figured mohair, regular 
price 60c to 76c; Friday, 86c.

B-lach Blouse Silk, ln extra heavy weight 
silk and linen mixture, plain and fancy 
stripe* 26 patterns to choose frein, regu
lar price 60c; Friday. 26c.

Ifff yards Rich Figured Shot Blouse Silks 
to two and three-tone effect* pure silk, 
regular price 65c per yard; Friday, 86* 

Prints and Trimmings 
Winy and Rad Drill Print* extra heavy, 

choice design* 32 laches wide, regular 
price 1244c a yard ; Friday 6c.

White Figured Marseilles and fancy strip
ed check muslin* 20 to 30 Inches wide, 
regular price 10c and 1244a a yard; Fri
day. 6*

MO yards Wide Black Jet Edging and In
sertion. assorted widths and pattern* 
regular price 20c a yard; Friday, 10c. 

lewel and Medallion Buttons for trimming, 
ln assorted designs end sizes, regular 
prlee 26c to 60c each; Friday, 10c.

Cottons
fiO-toah Extra Flue, Heavy Egyptian Un

bleached Gotten, regular price 844c per 
yard ; Friday, 6c.

M-laeh Special Bleached Cotton, fine under
clothing finish, regular pries 10c; Fri
day. 744*

■Winch English Unbleached Twill Sheeting, 
extra special quality, heavy, regular 
price 2244c per yard; Friday. 10c. 

Bleached Pillow Case* with 244 inch Plata 
lace, finished with 8 tucks, size 42x36, 
44x86, 40x36 Inche* regular price 28c 
a pair; Friday. 21*

Clove* end Hosiery
Ladle*’ Kid Glove* with four la#je pearl 

buttons, In tan and bsowa, black-em
broidered back* regular price «1 ; Fri
day, 60c.

Men’s Two-clasp Wool-lined Kid Glove* ln 
tan, brows and red tan* all else* reg
ular price «1 ; Friday, 60* 

ladles’ Rlngwood Glove* large variety of 
color* very nest pattern* all ekes, reg
ular 26c ; Friday, two palps for 26* 

Ladles’ Flue Black Cashmere Has* wide 
and narrow til* double heel and to* 
regular price 40c ; Friday, 26*

Wen’s Extra Heavy All-wool Sock* ribbed 
top, white heel and too. regular price 
18c aid 25c ; Friday, 1244*

Handkerchiefs

.<

i
v,

vV

foe-

libit

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, WE WILL OFFER:

Ladies’ 
Department.

a Canadian goes Into the United 
States for the purpose of accepting a 
situation he to “deported,” or sent 
back. The United States authorities

In th^
last municipal elections the two May
oralty candidates appealed to the peo
ple on certain specific planks in their 
respective platforms. The electors 
voted for the policy of their candidate 
more than for the candidate himself. 
Similarly when the proposed School 
Board is elected the same opportunity 
should be given the electors for voting 
on a policy Instead of voting for men. 
The electors have hitherto had little 
opportunity of expressing their views 
on -the financial aspect of the civic 
educational system. The sum spent 
fbr education, in Toronto amounts to a 
very Wg figure ln the aggregate. The 
public should have a direct voice ln 
fixing the sum that shall be appropri
ated from year to year for educational 
purpose* The present system Is com
plicated and does not give the electors 
an opportunity ot expressing their 
views. Let us have a new board, 
which shall have Jurisdiction over all 
matters educational in which the city

7 I
-

Gents’ Plain White Irish Lawn Hemmed 
Handkerchief* * size, regular.price 4c; 
Friday, 2c.

ladies’ and Gents’ Pure Irish Linen Hem
med Handkerchiefs, regular price 8c ; 
Friday, six for 25c.

ladles’ lace-trimmed and Swiss Embroid
ery Handkerchief* regular price 25c 
85c ; Friday, 16*

Black «Ik Russian

,3

fc- 10 cases of the famousJ“?CoeurVd,e Lion ” Shoes ; can you

the Bargain Tables :
Dongola Boot* buttoned and laced, 

sizes 244 to 7, reg. price «1.60, 
Friday •••••• ............................... ..

Tan Morocco Skating Boots, reg.
price *1.23, Friday .............................

Special—300 pairs Buttoned Boots, 
common-sense shapes, manufne- 

by Grey Bros., Syracuse, 
and Trimby & Brewster, Roches

Fta^rQBiinJi!ty^D<>nIp9arbo<8*a5o<»i- 
7ear welt* black and tan, needle 
and opera toes, reg. price *3.;i0. 
special Friday .

300 pairs Trimby & Brewster Button- 
e<l and Laced* el zee 
AAA, AA. A and B 
$5 to $7, Friday —.

toe
assort Hi

.77this legislation as comprehensive as 
possible. The necessity for legislation 
of this kind to much more marked in 
Canada than it was in the United 
States. American workingmen have in
vaded our territory much, more exten
sively than Canadians have done in 
regard to the United States British 
Columbia in full of miners who have 
come into Cafiada from Montana, Col
orado and other mining State* most 
of them under engagement before 
reaching the country. Under the Cana
dian law. Which, we hope soon to see 
enacted, all such should he "deported,” 
and Canadian De Barrys should be 
stationed at all the frontier towns to 
prevent others from getting Into the 
country ln the future. If Canada has

roc
. m

have enacted against Canadian* Fur
ther details can be supplied by the dif
ferent Industries that are affected by 
this unfair American competition.

*9.1»Dress Net, 42 to 46 
Inches wMe, regular pries 75o to 31.25 ; 
Friday, 60*

H*

V » 76FAKE NEWSPAPERS AN» THE PSS T-
OFFICE DEPARTMENT. ,

. It Is not difficult to locate the cause BOjS 

of the deficit of «701,000 In the Poet- 
office department for the last fiscal 
year. The biggest part of it, at any Harvard Calf Lace Boots, reg. «1.75, 
rate, is attributable to the generosity 
of the Government ln carrying news
papers and periodicals gratuitously ! 
through the malls, 
cheapness of paper and the reduction | 
in the cost of typesetting the number j 
of periodicals has largely increased of 1 
late, and the circulation of all papers 
has had an upward tendency, 
not the legitimate newspapers that

Drug*
Camphors tad Chalk. S-oz. packet* regular 

price 744e ; Friday, 6*
Baby Brushes, hone handle, regular price 

1244c; Friday. 8*
Sponge» ; Friday, 10c each.
Japanese Fancy Pot filled with white petro

leum Jelly, regular price 16c ; Friday,

tnred

0 .1.18

Department. -;.1.18
244 to 4, in 
width* reg.88eFriday

3.44Calf Boots, ’’Tough and Trusty,”
I hand-made, reg. *1.25, Friday................ lie10c. Misses’

Department.
■ VDyer»’ Liquid Malt, regular price 26c ; Fri

day, 10* owing to the Overshoes
and Rubbers.Umbrellas and Ribbons

Tan Harvard Calf Skating Boots,
reg. price «2. Friday .........................

Dongola Buttoned Boots, spring 
heels, kid tip, reg. price «1.30. 
Friday ......

S3 enly Gents’ Umbrellas, best silk and 
wool tolled, steel and wood rods, 
ron frames. .born and

not miners enough of her own she ran 
obtain them in any quantity from 
Great Britain. Further, if It to bad 
policy to allow American workingmen 

1 to come , into this country to get em
ployment, it, is equally bad policy to 
allow Americans to have -the same 
privileges as Canadians in, the pre
emption of mining location* If the 
Americans will not allow a foreigner 
to own property in their country, why 
should we allow then* to own property 
in Canada? Why should we go fur
ther than this and give them valuable 
privileges for nothing? Any Ameri
can citizen can. come into British Co
lumbia and claim

Interested, and let the chairman of 
» tfcard be elected by vote 'of the 

whole*city, so as to afford the electors 
an opportunity of stating what sum 
they wish to spend on education and 
how they wish it expended.

to .1 oaDirect Manufacturers’ Agent, we 
lead the trade of Canada Ladies’ 

r Rubbers ...... ..... ........................ .
8*paia- the

natural wood 
handles, regular prlee «2.80 ; Friday *L 

'400 Yards Ribbon* to doable

84eIt Is toe
tin* silk

faille* ail-«Ilk moire, figured shots and 
floral patterns, regular price 28c a yard; 
Friday, 10c.

burden the mails so ranch as fake pa
pers that exist merely because of the 
fact that the Postoffice Department 
undertakes to distribute them all over 

I the Dominion for nothing, 
i fake papers were made to pay regular 
postage rates, and if legitimate news- 
paper publications were subjected to 
a moderate rate, the deficit would be 
wiped out, and the department would 
be ln a position to adopt a 2-cent rate 
for letter* The same abuse of the 
mails exists in the United States Post
al Department. The United States 
Postmaster-General in his last report 
stated that a 1-cent letter rate could 
be adopted if second-class mail mat
ter were made to pay even one cent 
per pound postage.

IV Silverware NIAGARA FALLS POWER, GUINANE’SIf theseFancy Gilt Clock* eight Inches high,
ranted for one year, regular price «3.36; 
Friday. «2.50.

Knives and Forks, black and

The World has received- a coramunl-war-
catlon from a correspondent at Nia
gara Falls, who. wants us to inform 

rosewood him what the Government Intends do- 
handles, forged steel blades, Sheffield ing to develop the water power' on the 
make, regular price «1.26 » dozen ; Frl- 
day. 96*

Gold-plated Brooche* with brilliant set- -, ___ . . . .. ..
tings, regular price 16= ; Mdsy, 6* «gemment trill say about the matter

to that they have as yet taken no 
l**en • Furnishings action either way ln regard to the

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, ln neat bine application of the Niagara Falls 
hairline stripe* separate collar, attach- Power Company to have its option 
ed cults, sizes 14 to 1744, regular price 1 tended for four 
78c each ; Friday, 60c.

Men’s Flannelette Shirt» with —
tsched, cuff an sleeve, open front, mzes 
14 to 1644, regular prlee Stic; Friday, 16*

Men’s 811k and Setin Necktie* four-ln- 
hand* knots and bow* good satin fin
ing* regular price 28c ; Friday, 10*

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Underwear, 
shorts and drawers, flesh color, 28 to 32. 
regular price 60c each ; Friday, 28*

1

GAVE
MONSTER SHOE HOUSECanadian side of the river. We are un

able to answer his question. All the
Hr. Muball’s (• 

the CenversleJ 
wicked 1

•>ttnwa,.Jan. 20 
hall, the Amertcj 
jurt concluded 1 
services here, we 
with a purse ol 
offering from tn 
Twelve hundred 
version during th 
were Methodists, 
Church, of Ena 
Congregational is] 
lice, 54 who gave

hundreds
sands of acres by purely taking out 
a «5 license, the same as any Cana
dian can do. The tplneral wealth of 
British Columbia appears to belong to 
the Americans Just as much as It does 
to u* It to time our Government de
vised some legislation to discriminate 
against foreigners ln regard to our na
tural resources as well as In regard to 

side of the Falls is delayed even for the ^bor that rightly belongs to our 
four months, not to speak of four own pe0p,|e>
years. The Province of Ontario unfor- What we have said about the inva- 
turtately has no coal, and our manu- ^ ^ Americans into our mining 
facturera are thereby handicapped camps applies equally to our fisheries, 
when compared with manufacturers on -me case against them In regard to I tare* 
the other side of the line. There to the ]atter l3 even gtronjreI, If we have j Xu.
greater reason why the people of On- any law8 to prevent American fisher 1 Vn,e, a Hfestze portrait of the Queen,
tarlo should be supplied with cheap ___________________________ . , . I which was greeted with prolonged cheers.eiectvw. th,,, », , JtL . comlnS lnt° ‘l*1» country and de- j After this came the representation of the
electric power than the people of Buf- pietln€. our waters of their fish, these famous victory of Lord Howe. Then fol 
falo. In the latter city coal to cheap .. , , , ’ lowed the sinking of the Royal George

„ __ , ... laws are disregarded or are evaded by and several famous naval • engagements. ;
”d eV\am P0WeT can be produced con- subterfuge and sharp practice. The , Mr Wickham admirably described the |

stderably lower than at any point In ______ „ ' battle between the Revenge and the Span- 1
this nmvine. luTTT u, ,, people of Chicago. Minneapolis, Detroit, I«h fleet, the Battle of Trafalgar, and tne
tnis province. Niagara Falls power to Buffalo and other American cities are famous Battle of the Nile. In tùe coarse

of his remarks he stated that during
supplied to a considerable extent with past year the British Navy and the Navy 
Canadian fish. Practically the only had been brought prominently be- \

. . , . „ . .... ; fore the public. A pamphlet containing
part played by Canada in this busi* a paper, read by Mr. Wickham before tho 1 
ness to to supply the. fish. American Joronto branch of the Canadian Navy ] 
n . _ . aw i a » I League, on the “Naval Defence of Can- ;
fishermen get the employment, Ameri- nda/* was presented to the audience. Mr. i 
can. fish dealers make the profit, Am- Wickham will lecture in the principal ] 

« x » a * « , cities and towns of Canada, under the aus-ericans eat the fish. Canada merely pices of the Navy League. - ]

or thou-

SIO Yonge street.
Linen»

•4-toch Pure Grass Bleach. Irish manufac
ture. fine bleached Table damask, satin 
flntoh. regalar price 60c per yard; Fri
day, 37c.

Htoe 44x% Bleached Linen Table Napkins, 
large assortment or choicest pattern* 
regular pries «1.26 per dozen; Friday,

r\ Iex- |
years. It looks very 

; much as If the Government were on 
at" the point of extending the option. It 

will he an outrage If the development 
of electrical energy on the Canadian

i
“.Cœur De Lion Shoe

YOUR HEALTH. LADIES!

ft ForThe Navy League In t’snads— i<sLa die.®
A targe audience was delighted at St. 

George’s Hail, Elm-street, last night by 
the lecture of Mr. H. J. Wickham, late 
ol the Itoyal Navy, on the “Battles of 
the British Navy ” Lieut.-Col. Denison was 
chairman and introduced the lècturer with 
appropriate remarks on the position of the 
British Navy at the present time and the 
protection it affords the colonies. The lec- 

by the aid of lime-light view s, pro- 
with his most interesting descrip- 

The first view thrown on the can-

77c.
. I ■Centre Piece* size 13x18 inches and tea 

cosle* size 10x16 laches, stamped with 
newest designs oa special quality fine 
embroidery linen, regular price 28c and 
30o each; Friday, 15*

JHalf Bleached Huck and Crepe Linen Tow
el* fringed with colored border* else 
22x44 Inche* regular pria* 25® per pair; 
Friday. 17*

BKAKESlLadies’
Waterproof

3 Richard Kaycrsltl 
Death an

Barrie. Ont.. J| 
railway accident 
hqrst early this] 
Baycroft. brakes] 
top of some frl 
train was shunt] 
fell to the track, 
him and manglil 
Death came InsJ 
about 30 years on 
this town. He u 
year ago to MlJ 
been with him | 
some time. Two f] 
north this morn) 
mains here for l]

Parties forming i| 
use our forms, hlai] 
for such eompanleJ 
we have It. Gram) 
printer* Welling! 
Toronto.

A

AHat* and Furs
Men’s Stiff Fur Felt Hats, latest Americas 

and Engtirii style* in Meek and tobac- 
brows colors, silk trimming* lined .twt 
unllned, regular price «1.50 each ; Fri. 
day. 75*

Ven’o Raccoon Overcoats,
extra dark natural-colored skins, beat 
fanner's satin lining, 60 Inches long, 
regular pries «30 and «25 ; Friday. «19!

Ladles' Uuderwear
Ladles’ American Corsets to heavy Jean, 

two aide steels each aide, 6-hook clasp, 
long and medium waist, ln drab and 
black, regular price T5o and 31.00; Fri
day, 39c.

ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Vests, wool mixture, 
shaped, long sleeves, button front, /«go- 
lar price 76c; Friday, 40*

Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns, Mother Hub
bard yoke, wide frill of cambric on usek. 
down front and on sleeve* regalar 
price 60c; Friday, 85*

Ladles’ White Cotton Skirt, 1 cluster of 
tuck* yoke band, deep frill of cambric, 
regular price 60c; Friday, 29*

Cloaks

Vidi ■&“Cœur de Lion” Shoes.
^ Positively waterproof, warm, cosy, oomfort-fitting from the start.

All the scieuss of shoemaking received in a pair of “ Coeur da 
Lion ” shoes—the perfect foot-form lasts—fit any feet.

Ladies’ WINTERPROOP shoe* too, with rubber outsola, water- 
proof reinforced leather sole and Dolge hygienic innersofa 

All sizes, all widths, many shapes.

Guinane’s Monster Shoe House
______ HIO Yonge

Millinery
■Cesse Heavy Wool Hoods, large els* to 

cardinal, nàvy, pink, fight blue and 
black, suitable for school wear, regu
lar price 31.28; Friday, 75*

Children’» Colored Silk and Knitted Wool 
Heed* tn variety of styles and color* 
regular price 25c to 60c; Friday, 16* 

Black Taffeta Ribbon, all oUk. 844 laches 
wide, ISe per yard.

Table of Fancy Feather* mounted «nflis, 
wings and aigrettes ln all the latest 
•tyke and coloring* Friday. 10c ear*.

Shoes

&made from

<j§ d§ tnow cold at Buffalo for 330 per horse
power per annum. That rate to cheap
er than steam power made as economi
cally as it to possible to make it. As 
soon as we get electric power at the 
earne rate on the Canadian side we 
are on a par with. . the American*

the

itreet*I

& Cœur De Lion Shoe44 »» For
Ladiesp

WrlaT Thn Skating Boot* wool fined, high 
cut, McKay sewn, toe cep, sizes 11 to 2. 
regular price «1 25 and «1.60; Friday, 
«100.

Btris- on Pebble Buttoned Boot* frit lin
ed. heavy sole, low heel, sizes U to 2, 
regular price «160; Friday, «1.60.

Ladles’ Imported Felt Slipper* fight, pli
able leather sole* also fisc German 

heavy wool sole* covered with 
leather, sizes 3 to 7. regular prlee M 00 
end 76c; Friday. 60c.

tidies’ Fine Kid Buttoned Boots, patent 
leather toe cap, pointed or medium toe, 
heavy or light sole* rises 244 to 7. 
regular price «3.00 and $3-60; Friday. 
(22)6.

A Winter III 
Familles conte]

homes for the wi 
In the new Gran] 
coe and Front (t| 
In the city, stead 
trie light, gas; 1 
home. Mr. Chad 
be pleased to glv|

.yi I

WHAT’S YOUR SHOE PRICE?46 only. Ladles’ Jackets In fancy boucle
and heavy colored
black. fa*wn and brown, double breast
ed, high collars, regular price «6.60 to 
«11-00; Friday, «7.00.

66 only. Ladies’ Knitted Wool Under- 
okirts ln fancy colors, regular pries
«1.25 and *1.50; Friday, *1.00.

68 only. Ladles’ and Misses’ Jackets ln 
treize and beaver cloth, colors black, 
brown and nary, double breasted, high 
collar* regular price *6.50 t# $7.(K>; 
Friday. «3.96.

coatings,- colora

1

4Basement
*ret Quality Granite-ware Pudding Dishes, 

white and white with blue edges, 
diameter at top 844 inche* regular price 
20c each ; Friday, 16*

Hand-made Tin Saucepans with covers, nest 
ot flv* regular price 46o per neat ;

\Y hatever it is we can meet you. The great sample sale is in full swing and is more 
than a nine days’ wonder. The values it has furnished have never been approached in the 
history of Toronto Shoe selling. A manufacturer’s stock of Overgaiters selling at prices rang
ing from 15c. pair up is still an item of the program. All Felt Goods are selling at half-price.

Tasty Kill of Far© for* Friday Shoe Shoppers
'Lace Shoe tiin?° st>Ie°Xfsrif Ladles’ Tan Vlci Button and Best 10c Gloss Shoe Polish, Frl- Child’s Oil Pebble and Dongola
tip. pointed toe reeula.r 11 r,o Lace Boots, Ooodyear welt dfl.y........ ........... ................ *3 Kid Button Boots, heel ami

Ladi«?yÔxfôü Shoe* tan "and-------- -- ^a toes, te&l™ *4 Ld^ asmallB^d0nia^e spring,^slz^^ to' 'lO," regular.........“
black, two button. G^d- Friday.......................................................1-ri ^ “J ........ .M Eo^ Dongola Congre^ double
yoar welt, turn sole, ■‘regular Ladies’ Black Dongrola. Juliets. sole, fair stitch, sizes 3 and 4
$3, Friday............................................ , », pat. tip opera toe sewn, sole. Misses’ Genuine Dongola and onIY. regular $2. Friday....Ladles’ Dongola One - Strap * " regular 32?^™"for..’............................. 1.00 Vicl Kid Button Boots, pat. Boys’ Tan Lace Boots, pointed
flipper, pointed toe, patent , . ’ - tip, opera and half-dollar toes, toe, double sole, fair stitch,
dip, turn sole, sizes 2 1-2 to Ladles Vicl end Dongola But- J. D. King & Co.’s make, sizes Blz«« 2 to 5, regular *1.75 and
7. regular *1.50, Friday................. l.M ton Boot». Goodyear welt and. and half-sizes, 11 to 2, actual *2- Friday............................................

Ladles’ Dongola Oxford Lace ” turn sole, all toes and all value *2.50, Friday...............................1.2$ Youths’ Seal Lace Boots, double
Shoe, tip and plain, turn and sizes, regular «5, Friday----------- .*■*• Mlsses. Tan Calf or Pebble On«.t «ole, rtrong and durable, sizes
sewn sole, regular «1.50, Frl- Infants’ Dongola Kid Button B^Uon^ ^IftiplpX Uaudl?, regular, *1.50, Fri-

LttdiW * p’Âh**’* 1‘*............... w Boots, turn sole, heel, size 3 heel, sizes and half-sizes, T1 Men’s and Bovs’ üvVr»h^**,#^efre^tor j. regular 50c to 75c. Fri- to 2, actual value *1.50, Fri- ge'ey Itoed,^ 3 toT^
’ .............— ..w oay„,..aj^„ ............... ......................S** day......   ...............i..,,56 day............................. .......... ..................

The purchase of $2.50 entitles the buyer to a Hockey Stick.or Sleigh for the asking • 
purchase $3.50 secures a pair of skates.

Thersdey.

Eider DCurtains
Opaque Window Shades 36x70 Inches, 

trimmed with fancy lace, 6 Inches deep, 
mounted on spring rollers (ready to 
hang), complete with taaseto, régulai 
price 85c each ; Friday, 50*

Heavy Chenille Portieres 47 Inches wide, 
three yards long, fancy broken dado and 
heavy fringe top and bottom, crimson, ! 
town, brown, Nile, gold and green, 
regular price «6.60 a pair; Friday. «4.00.

Fine Nottingham Laos Curtains, 64 Inches 
wide. 344 yards long, fancy lace and j 
taped edge* Brussels effect* white and 
ecru, regular price *3.60 a pair; Frl- 
4ey. *2.00.

Friday. 82c.
Celleetloe of Basket* e ntal and

fut. split bamboo and grass, with and 
without cover* regular pries 16c and

; Comprises the 1 
tlone for wltlteJ 
Are selling thru] 
of Eiderdown Q 
The sizes are r 
The fillings arH 
The down to of 

j The coverings 
sateen.

The patterns a] 
monlous.

A r\

26c each ; Friday. 6*
3kpanose China Teaplate* oriental decora

tions and gold Interlining* regular price 
16c each ; Friday, 10c. 

tin-piece Toilet Set* large-Mzed ewer an« 
basin, blue-printed patterns ; Friday. 
$1.60,per set.

Fine China

1

!C

*
1Sharing Mug% white with 

heavy gold edge and gold line* regular 
price 25c each ; Friday, 15c.

.59 1...

Wool Bli
*■Carpets

ffingffsh Axmlnster Carpet* very heavy 
pile, rich effect* 44 borders and 44 
stairs to match, regular price $2.25 a 
yard; Friday, laid with padding. *1.00. 

ffapestry Carpets, good patterns and color* 
27 Inches wide, regular price 60c and 
66c a yard; Friday, 46*

1*480 Square Yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, to 
neat floral and block pattern* 36. 45. 64 
and 72 inches wid* regular prias 25c 
*9.56; Friday. *6.46.

aFurniture
144 Ladies’ Rocking Cfcalr* antique finish

ed, cane scale, fancy reed back* brace 
arma, strongly made, regular price *1.50; ; 
Friday, 79*

Sideboard, hardwood, antique and Imitation ! 
walnut, 2 «mail and 1 large linen draw- 1 
•r and cupboard, top 46 Inches wid* 
height 78 Inches, fancy shaped plate mlr-. 
for, size 16x26 Inche* regular pries 
*9.50; Friday. 6.46.

... l.M In these we arJ 
clal mld-wlnterj 
*3 per pair. T 
«nd even. The 
full. The value

i

..M

I Special
MANTLE D 
LINEN DB

Mall orders give]
■ J

J*
/

VT. EATON C<L. THE CLAPP SHOE COi, Only Entrance John Cai; • P 212 YONGE STREET.V King-
Opp. thA

G 190 YONGE ST- TORONTO.
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!' AT THE CITY HALL. W. A. flURRAY & CO.- - $ Bargain Friday*»* Uaditaae>*Tun Under Brims* em
Mere law Salts-Seheel hard |HM

The Mayor was yesterday afternoon 
wrved with two writs on behalf of 
William Andrew Mills and Elotsa Win- 

jton respectively, asking for an injuuc- 
'tlon to declare invalid bylaw 2841, 
: by which an assessment of 238,180,22 
!waa naade upon the plaintiffs and oth
er property owners for the extension

JAMES COONEY ON TRIAL £££“STBS* «TML»UniYILU VVVI1L.I vn reason of the extension. These actions

50 Dozen Men’s Silk Four-in-Hand Ties ;
regular 25 and 35c; now on sale at

The Rosseau Sensation 
Being Developed.

is 15c
e If eachHowever special values may be at all times in this store, 

and they are special, we put extra effort into the progress for 
Friday. It is everyone’s day, where everyone may find some
thing they want in every department Let out-of-town shop
pers order promptly from the lists. The bargains are for 
them—and for everyone else.

Balance of our stock of Men’s Smoking Jackets ; d* O ^F 
worth $7.50 ; for . . , . %pO»i O

Black Cashmere Socks ; regular 35 and 40c ;S Each
are the result of the Judgment against

---------------- the city In Petman v. Toronto, which
„ . , w«a given against the city recently.

Fined For Burying His Father With-

out a Permit. i°w:B^|arw^8c.,wX^,edci.yy^

___________ llcltor at the time that the bylaw,
which It was sought to quash, was

_ __ _______ __  .j passed. There are In all seven writs
Cerener’t laqaesf Began-< ewer Teld a aerved or ready for service in connec-

Ramblla» Story and idnintd Thai Be 1 tlon with this blunder.
! SCHOOL BOARD 35000 SHORT.

I Trustee Douglas and Secretary. Wil
kinson yesterday waited upon the City 

- Dr. Waddy Feand am Imjmyy em the ; Treasurer, and asked that the City j
! Council restore 35000 of the - 315,00» 
j which was struck off the estimates of

n_, ran »0 — James the Public School Board for 1896. They Rosseau, Ont., Jan. .0. Jam s ,.xpla|ned that by rlgld
Cooney was arraigned before Magis- a)ded by the resignation 
Irate Matthew Wilson at 2 o'clock to- withdrawal of teachers 
.lav on the charge of burying his salaries and the engagement 
. I ill. on Sun- Junlorfl. 38000 had been saved on
father, James Cooney, ot\ the amount which it was estimated
day, Jan. 17. secretly and without a the sa]arl4g w-ould cost. The board 
burial permit. The magistrate found had also effected a saving of 32000
him guilty and imposed a flne of 310 ■“. U» fuel account and 31000 In, rent 
him guilty ana 1 p which, with other sundries, brought
and costs or 17 days In jail. the saving up to 310,000, leaving a de

The post mortem examination on ficlt of 35000 in their accounts, 
the body was conducted toy Dr, J. P. TO-DAY’S •BUSINESS.
Waddy, and the Inquest was coutmenc- The Legislation Committee meets at 
td at 4 o'clock, conducted by ur. 11 o’clock this morning to consider the 
■young Ti.e nret witness called was draft bill respecting legislation recom- 
Uie constable J G. lmxoii, who stated mended by the Mayor In hi» Inaugur- 
how tne body had been found and »■ «h‘ch has been prepared

•sjîsîAi‘«uïsri.~. »r,“
sazsv^Js: isra "EHàSî""-—
rai*ier h^4Deen sick smee a week ago conferen^e respecting the course to ba

VErg Sr «g» he, had ^rg^c^WlV^
®• r?H?SS ^ ^ &W3» --ywh«« TS
had made for him He sa d Am used sult brought by Mr. Johnston, aud 
to take any money he could also institute a new suit, be confirmed,
hands on and frequently t«»k a dollar The agreement for a friendly suit with 
or any change he could, and Sa-turday, the street Railway Company to detir- 
the 9th, the first day of his father s mine the amount due from them on 
illness, during his absence from the account of mileage will be discussed, 
room, he went through his pockets and, should Abe draft agreements re- 
and took out 50 cents He then stated sporting the Island Railway and Sun- 
fa la father had died about 10 o'clock day cars be returned with the ap- 
Sundr.y morning. About two hours af- proval of the company In time for the 
terwards he picked him up and moved meeting, the board wilt sehd 
him Into another room, and then went commendation to Council, 
out to dig the grave, carried his father 
out on his back and put him in the 
grave. He ,„did not search the pockets u 
at the time of death, but returned on 
Monday to the grave, dug up the body 
and searched for the money, but found 
none. He believed his father had 
about 330 on him. On .Sunday he stat
ed he would bury his father on Wed
nesday. and later on admitted he had 
buried him on Sunday.

Dr. Waddy was next called. He 
found an injury on the head sufficient 
to cav.se death; nothing apparently 
diseased In the stomach or bowels, all 
of which were in a healthy condition; 
found the stomach and bowels empty 
of any food. The cross-examination 
of Dr. Waddy will be taken up at 10 
o’clock to-morrow. The Inquest was 
adjourned until then.

U 25cd for
Pair

■e 4e>
COLORED SUM «MM FLORAL BF,FARTHEST BOOK»

44-In. Heavy Mot elle. reg. 05c, for 35c. 500 Double Pearl Tuberose Bulbs, extra _ English Church Prayer and Hymn
50-In. Navy Serge, reg. 86c. for 50c. large. Friday 8 for 10c. Books combined, padded covers, gilt edge,
Brown and Black and Grey and Black 1000 Extra Fine Carnations, all shades. re*- 50c. for 35c.

Boucle Cloth, reg. 75c, for 50c. special Friday 25c a dor. Penno's Dime Speaker, “ Recitations
BLACK DRE.»* tioeise Cut Daffodils^ double yellow, reg. 75c and Dialogues,” clearing at 7c.

10 patterns Fancy Mohair, newest de- ° uiv'of*thê5Valî*' 
signs, reg. 75c, for 50c. dor. Vrldav 80c " l’
^44-lu. Soleil, very bright, reg. 66c. for d HnWIsh l&Ufrtnta V

tlti-ln. Ripley’» Heptouette. thoroughly 
waterproof, reg. for 75c.

MILK-

W. A. MURRAY & CO 17 to 27 King-Street East and 
■j IO to 14 Colborne-St, Toronto.

REUNION OF SCOTTISH BITERS, j *^^*1
‘ Marvellous 

Time

Weel and ExKaraed Ike Body to Search 
the Clothes far Beaer, Bet F.uad Neae

ey, very flne, reg. 70c a „ FURNITURE
Iron Bedstead», enamelled black and

a hunch. ,oicu'i5c 300 *Ba£ras2rs& sïæs
Choice Fresh-cut Roses. 76c a do*. ■e*s, basswood top. 4 ft. long, 2 ft wide, 
Bowker's Ammonlated Plant Food, Frl- w|th drawer, 81.19: without drawer, 90e. 

JUc a package. 7he R. Simpson Woven Wire Bedspring.
Table of Silks, Crepes, Fancy Silks and „*;holce Collection of House Plants at best American steel wire, with aide wire 

stripes, rog. price up to 50c. Friday price * riday a low price. attached, solid maple frame, reg. 34.50,
25c. EMBROIDERV DEPARTMENT tor ®i-75.

22-In. Black Peau de Sole, C. J. Bonnet a ruv. ,, . ' , Children’s High Chairs, fancy design,reliable Dress Silk, stamped aud guaran- wlde^rer1 ^L^rtf<uTinlncln8’ ® *° ^ *n- *”lld oak, with tray, cane seat, 95c, reg. 
teed, regularly sold at 3138 and $1.50, 0e’ ***• 15c- 10°- $1.26.
Friday $1. BBEM TRIMMINGS

ii-Mn. Oriental Silks, were 50c, for 35c. Black Feather Trimming reg 35c Frl- (ireut sale of SUk Remnants for Trim- day 10c. ‘ *' aoe’
mlnga. Blouses, etc., on centre tables. Fur Trimming, 
at prices to clear. for 20c.

tFrem She F earth to the Feerteenlh Degrees
Werked—Frail «rawer* Present Theljr 

Bequests - Uamllten Newt.

Hamilton, Jen. 20.—(Special.)—In con
nection with the annual reunion of the | 

j Scottish Rite, Murton Lodge of Per- : 
fectlon has been engaged at Masonic j 
Hall to-day in woiklng the degrees 
from the fourth to thp fourteenth. 
Among the out-of-town brethren who 
registered to-day were: Alex Findlay, 
London, 31; R Dowling, Harriet on. 32; 
Gavin Stewart, Woodstoc, 32; R Bruce 
Burt, 14; N T Lyon. Toronto, 32; G K 
C McGregor, Toronto 32; William Roal, 
Toronto. 82; Ben Allen, Toronto, 38; 

'Allan M. McLean, Kingston, 32; J T 
Pepper, Woodstock, 14; C A Palmer, 
Pontiac. Mich., 32; A B Munson, Lon
don, 18; Oliver C Duper, St. John, N. 
B., 32; John F. Schwalz, Chicago. 32; 

i Fred C Piper, Jarvis, 14; R Browlby,
I Waterford, 18; Hugh M Wright, Allis- 
ton, 32; James Duncan, Jarvis, 32; 
John Parry, Dunnville, 18: F A Lat- 
snaw. Dundas, 18; William Harbottle, 
Lowville, 14.

The degrees were all worked up to
night. The reunion will continue to
morrow and Friday and will close 
with a banquet on Friday evening.

FRUIT GROWERS’ REQUESTS.
A delegation of prominent fruit 

growers from the Niagara Peninsula 
conferred at the Royal Hotel to-day 
with Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of 
Agriculture, and Prof. Robertson, dairy 
commissioner from the Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa. Among the agricultur
ists present, were noticed: A. H. Pet
tit and L. Woolverton, Grimsby; Mur
ray Pettit, T. D. Smith and Thomas 
Carpenter, Winona; J. Fisher, Burling
ton; R. S. Wilson, Dundas. and George 
Lewis, Saltflert.

It was urged upon the Minister that 
a scheme should be devised for the 
exportation of tender Canadian fruit 
In refrigerator cars and boats to Eu
ropean ports, and that an emporium 
should be established In London for 
the purpose of advertising Canadian 
fruits.

The growers were also of the opinion 
that cold storage warehouses should be 
established in the various fruit cen
tres, and they were requested to for
mulate a scheme for such warehouses 
and other suggested Improvements and 
submit It to the Minister.

H. AND B. INCLINE RAILWAY.
At the annual meeting of the Hamil

ton and Barton Incline Railway Com
pany. the business of the year was 
shown to have been fairly prosperous 
and a 2 per cent, dividend was declar- 

The following • directors were 
elected; W. G. Walton, John Dickin
son.’ M. L. A.; James Chisholm, J. D. 
EVans, John M. Eastwood. Messrs. 
Walton and Dickinson were subse
quently re-elected president and vice-
president respectively. _____
FIRE AND WATER COMMITTEE.
The first meeting of the new Fire and 

Wutet Committee to-night was peace
ful and harmonious, the predictions of 
many municipal prophets being alto
gether astray. Chairmen Dixon and 
the entire committee were present, as 
were also Mayor Colquhoun, Engineer 
Borrow and Chief Altchison. The 
question of prohibiting the connection 
of electric light wires with buildings 
was taken up and discussed at length, 
with the result that the Board of Fire 
Underwriters will be further consulted 
In the matter. Chief Altchison report
ed the total loss toy fire during the 
past year to have been $20,921.99, of 
which $1416 was not covered by Insur
ance. The loss was divided : On build
ings $6252.17, on contents. 314,669.82.

THE ASSIZES.
In the case of John Toner, against 

Policeman Thomas Johnson for al
leged assault and Illegal arrest, a ver
dict was rendered In the civil assize 
this evening for the defendant.

A verdict for the plaintiff for $650 and 
costs was rendered In the ease of 
William Nicholson-Y. Plgott and Ing- 
11s, wherein plaintiff sought to recover 
$5000 damages for injuries received on 
Oct. 1 last while in : the defendant's 
employ on the spur line.

e

! Bead SeBeleat IS Cease Death.

economy, ;
and ; 

at high
The Observatory certificate 
with every one ^of our 
" Special ” watches shows 
its performance under the £ 
various tests — heat, cold \ 
and position.
This, and'our fullest guar
antee that it will run with
in a few seconds a month, 
assures the buyer Mar
vellous Time.

%of ;
SILVER W ABB sad FANCY GOODS

Genuine Rogers Dessert Spoo 
irks, reg. $4.70 a doz., for $3.40.

Papier Muelie Waste Paper Baskets, 
50c, tor 30t.

ns and
reg- price 35c and 40c;

ZMALLWARE»
reg.

MUM APPLES 1M-26 PER III. ~
_______________________________________ _ — Friday 5c. > ni iPURE MltPlE eREIIII. 2 POUNDS tor 25G.BLANKET» and «HILTS

5-lb. Superfine White Wool 
re*. 82.25, for 8166.

’$2 40' Blflnket’ «8 * 88, reg. $3.00, for
In! -ÀlhHtnbra Quilts, assorted colors, (Be.
)(• 'w.

I.AIME»’ !î DERWEAR DEPARTMENT ^

Twisted Embroidery Wash Silks, on ,“'(,Jl6ht colors, Friday 50c, reg. 75c. for 5c.
*«y°U°rryi^ iïlrî' ‘t'SX’eT’ Sr M**’

^ Créem' SffiSSVlf* SHk Blouse*. PriTlKM"6 8he,lând W°°‘ ^

Silk Table Cover», all colors, 30 x .TO, Iatest «tyles, Friday $2, reg. |2.<5. 
fringe all around, handsomely embroider- FI RM
ed ki corners with gilt Japanese thread.

BIB BOX DEPAimFNT
Job Line of Colored Fancy Striped Rib

bon, 3 In. wide, reg. price 20c a yard’» 
clearing at 10c.

Fancy Black and White Ribbons 
stripe», plaid and flowered, 3% and 4%1 
wide. reg. price 05c u yard, clearing atw

Moire RI boon, with colored 
edge, 3 in. wide, reg. price 12%c, for 3c.

FANCY WORK bKMRTlRtiT

Blanket, 5e e •

ÎMEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men’s Extm Heayr All-wool Shirts or 

Drawers, special on Friday 50c each, reg.
Davis Bros.

1 < 'olored
WATCHMAKERS.

A 130-13» YONCiE NT. a

4*
The result of the

)to i WALL PAFBBS
American Glimmer*, suitable for bed

room or sitting room, fle, reg. 9c. 
American Gilt Papers, special

12Ue.
American Parlor and Dining Room psp-

AMC8EMENTS.r.t white round thread ,luen. ^ &V&

24. x 24. hem-atitehed and stamped, reg.
40c each, tor 25c.

U041LRY AND IT NDEKWEA*
Children’s White Wool Oreralls, sizes 

1 to 5, special 60c. reg. 80c to $1.
Children’s Gaiters and Overstockings,

8c, reg. GRAND °K£.TO-NIGHT
.^roh,rernew“.^: ^ SK.

SHOP. DEPARTMENT
383 pairs Infante’ Kid Moccasins, 

or black, reg. 25c, Friday 12%c.
Mieses’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, pat. Nottingham L.*oe 

11 to 2, reg. $1.25, Frl- long. (15c. reg. 31.26.

THE ORIGINAL

BOSTONIANS
M

— AHPET» aal FTBTAÏN»
Union Carpet, Friday 20c, reg. 80c. 
Taneatrv Carnet 25c. reg. 36c. 
Nottingham L*ec Curtains, 8% yards

In tan
ADalôtou-. ROBIN HOOD 8., Matinea.
To-morrow Kvg. Prince Ananias; Sat. Evg„ In 

Mexico. Next Week—Rohmd Reed.

Also\Z special 20c, Peg. 30c td 40c. Misses’ Dougolt
Childreu’s 8-ply Baldwin Wool Over- leather tip sixes __

stockings, sizes 0 to 8, special 45c, reg. ~ “* sw*‘ "'chenille Curtaliw. 8v. yards long, 36 to.
00c and 63c. VeBts Men’s Casco Calf Lace Boots, extension wide, reg. $3.40, fer $2.50.
hIgh n™ k. “oI*gTy.l«vet' K& Wh°'e f°Xed' "* •* "nd *2'50' JEWELLERY „d FEEZE.

rre-----------------------------re™™, American ^nîwement?* gnarantred *for *

........... Rtjsaîssiïïs r^ïS^-
pat. leather tips, hand * Leather Bag Tag*, reg. 20c. Friday 10c.

turned, needle toes, reg. 
price 3.00 and 3.50, spec
ial Friday morning at 1.69

on a ra
pe

GATES FOR BAY-STREET, 
wing to tbe increase In the volume 1 

of traffic at the level crossing at the 
foot of Be^-street the City Engineer 
has availed himself of the powers con
tained In the tripartite agreement and 
notified the railway ccmpanles to 
erect and maintain gates for the pro- j 
tec-tion of the public at this point.

The City Engineer has taken ad
vantage of the dull time, when the 
outside work of his department is 
shut down, to revise the specifications 
for city work. Owing to the frequent 
additions that have been made to 
them without any general revision the 
provisions had become somewhat un
wieldy.
THE CIVIC INSURANCE SCHEME.

BARGAIN
MATINEE»
Tue—Thur—Sat
& I5c
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

TO R O N T nI OPERA HOUSE U
This Week-Jan. 18 I» 33

——THE--------45c.
MILL1NBBY

Felt Hats, all shapes, reg. $1, $1.50, $2,
Htot»!reg*50e, 75c, $1 ju»d 31.25, for 25c.

Latest shades and styles In Violets, all 
prices. . ....

Roses, all shades, per bunch, 20c 
Wings, were 50e, 75c and $1. for 25c.
All shades in Quills, 2 for 5c.

walking siicks mantle rrfartment
Gents’ Walking Sticks, large Prince of Special Table of Ladles' Jackets, blue

Wa'ea; crook wfth steriing ailver mount., tonh^toMzfc. ““ b,aCk DaPl
reg. $l.o0, Friday ! ._______ Special Rack of Ladles’ Jackets, worth

FAeLlNATMKZ up to $12.50, In assorted cloths and styles.
Ladles’ Fascinators, In white, opera Friday for $4.50. 

blue and pink, worth $1, for 75c. Special Rack of Ladles’ Capes, assorted for 65c.
GLOVE» cloths and style», double capes, single

Men’, Wool Mitts, kid faced 25c. g1» ,t0m CO,la”’ WOr,h
MeTs LinedHtld’Gloves,“reg. 85c.fo, 50c p.^e^^'^'S^"’

I.ACES aa«l VEILING» sites up to 40 In., worth $2, for DOc.
Cream Silk Lace, 8 lb. wide, reg. 30c a MElfikMAT DEPARTMENT

y<yiack0cSnille Spot Veiling, reg. 20c a Men's Heavy Winter Capa, In bine, 1(Vl - ^
y.BrdaCkFriday 10c. P SKSWSJTSSSU*» X 'X » Iron-bound Snow ShoveU,

A.D ABT HRAPLR1E8 50c to 65c, special 25o ** P 16c. for 10c. ^ ,
36-in. White Curtain Scrim, reg. 20ct Ladles’ Wool Tam-U’-Shaoteni, in plain B,”e Marie Dinner Plates, reg. 10c, for

1 Sfriped^and Spotted White Nainsook xp^ini f25c,J35c?>40o50c.Ûmel * Slr* Semi-porcelain Open Vegetable Dishes,
ïïAÏÏ finiahed with cord l^ed^.Sh^eu'^aTk flS&Çfl 'SSLISr’kSS «i Nattera, 

id tassels, reg. 20c, for 5c. • leather sweats, reg. $1.50, for $1. ke*\ "c* fpr 19c.
Victoria Lawn, special sale price be. Men's aud Boys’ Imitation Lamb Caps, gjasa Goblets, reg, 7c. tor 4c. ■

black or grey. Dominion and wedge , X'cht Lamp, delft design^ globe and 
shapes, silk or aatln lined, reg. 75c to $1, fount to match, complete, reg. oOe, for 
•pedal 50c. . 25c.

25= ssaejss.<1
TOILET ARTiriRZ and PERFUME*

White Crescent Toilet Soap, nicely per- 
ff'-ed. reg. 10c, tor 5c.

Beveiied-ed«^ Hand Mirrors, reg. 25c, 
for lRe.

Johann Marla Farina Perfume, reg. 65c, 
for 40c.

I
IW The I.ASTWEBK

And last opportunity to see the marvellous

CINEMATOGRAPHE
tilt Yonge Street.

New Ap’d beautiful European and American 
vlewe new being exhibited.

PICTURE DEPARTMENT
40 Etchings, 18x3*. heavy green and 

frame, re-. *4.75. for 33.
28x14, oak and steel

gold frame, re». *4.75.
126 Proof Ktehlng*. ZHT14 

frame, reg. *1.35. for 75c.
26 Photo Frames, 6 openings, reg. 90s.

I. I ELM STREET Methodist Church LLIH OinLLI Anniversary
Sermons on Sunday, Jan. 24, 1897, at 11 

a.m. and 7 p. m. by
REV. WILLI» P. «DELL, D.B.. 

of Buffalo, N.Y., and on Monday evening, 
Jau. 25, Dr, Odell will deliver a Lecture on

Although Aid. Lamb did not succf'ïd 
in getting ills civic insurance bill 
through the Legislature last session 
he has by no means given tip tne 
fight. He has secured the co-opera
tion of the Mayor, who has written 
Attorney-General Hardy, asking him 
to arrange for an interview at an earlyf 
date upon the question, In order that' 

Ottawa,-JOn. 20.—(Special.)—Dr. Mun- a bill may at once be prepared for ln- 
hall, the American revivalist, who has traduction at the coming session of 
jurt concluded three weeks’ revival the Legislature. Last session Sir Oll- 
servi,Ccs here, was last night presented ver Mowat granted a committee per- 
wilh a purse of $700 as a voluntary mission to look Into the question, but 
offering from the citizens of Ottawa, owing to the lateness of its appoint- 
Twelve hundred people professed con- ment nothing tangible in the shape 
version during the services. Of these 633 of legislation resulted. The promoter j 
were Methodists, 282 Presbyterians, 165 of the scheme is in hopes that by mak f 
Church of England, 81 Baptists. 42 iny an early start and vigorous work 
t'mgregatlonalists, 16 Roman Catho- he will succeed in getting the bill 
lice, 54 who gave no church, and others. . through. In the meantime he has- been

collecting additional Information, and 
yesterday received a letter from Aid. 
Hannaford of Hamilton, offering the 
co-operation of that city.

NO REFUND FOR PEDDLERS.

R4SRMENT
up Table of assorted returned, lipped and 

-i-. Pierced coveted Saucepaus, reg. 12c to 
rlnt 20c. for 8c. _

Table of assorted Tea and Coffee Pom, 
embossed metal or cake boxes, reg. 20c 
to 25c, for 15c.

100 Una of Stove Paste or Polish, reg.

GAVE Hill $700.
ed.

Jau, 25, Dr. Odell will deliver » x-octure on 
the “KHINB,” illustrated wltn Stereoplloon 
Views by F. R. Wbiitemore
collection. »» __ _____
slug at both service» oo Sunday. Special 
collection» and subscriptions In aid of tbe 
church fonda

Dr. * sa hall’s Compensation for Securing 
the Conversion of Twelve Raadred 

Wicked straw» People.. , n. Wbiitemore, Esq. Stiver 
MR HAROLD JARVIS will

466
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'MBDANCING AND DEPARTMENT

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND WALKING.
A Macdonald, Jr., for 15 years teach

er to Vice-Regal Courts. Classes for Ju
venile» meet each afternoon at 3 and 4.30. 
Evening classes at 8 o'clock. Private les
sons In society or any national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe's most renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred reward» 
of merit

an

LlAltK*
Fine Linen Canvas, fawn, reg, 15c. Fri- f

d<ulack Silk Finished Lining, fast colors, 

reg. 25c, for 10c.
CAtfDIEft

^ „ . Assorted Acid Drops, 15c a lb.
£7-mch India Silks, fast dye—colors, white, Fig Caramels, 12c a lb.

ere*#*, blue, pink, salmon, cerise, Nile, vvf* for orv.
maure, gold, bntlerrup, heliotrope and h>esh° Bon gRons, Preg. “Soc, for 20c a 
blacki regular price 60c and 66c, box.

FBI DA X SPECIAL .... 36c.

l
LINEN DEPARTMENT

68-In. Unbleached Table Linen, reg. 40c, 
for 30c. , .....44 x 4 Table Napkins, reg. $1, for i5c. 

36-ln. Apron Cloth, fancy borders, reg.
1272dn f°Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, reg. 

16c, for 12&c.
FLANNEL». FLANNELETTE* asd TWVED»

Flannelettes, In a great variety of inney 
stripe pattern», fast colors, extra heavy 
cloth, worth 1‘Hhc, lor 5e.

26-fu. All-Wool Grey Flannel, worth

BHAKBSMAJt KILLED.

Richard Bayerait Mel With a Terrible 
Death at Gravesbarat Electric LightingGROCERIES

Buckwheat Honey, 5-lb. tin 26c. 
Buckwheat Honey, 1-lh. glass. 10Ç.
1’ure Clover Honey, 1-lb. glass, 16c. 

MEN » CLOTHING DEPARTMENT Assorted Jams, 1-lb. glass 15c.
43 Men's and Youths' Fawn, Beaver Assorted Jams. 7-lb. palls, for 80c.

ahd Melton Overcoats, all sizes, from 34 Home-made Jam, 7-lb. pall* for 50c. 
to 42. fancy wool check and farmer aatlu Pure Maple Syrup, per bottle 20c.

^ , lined, large silk velvet collar, silk- 1244 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 50c.
I 20& for 15«- ,____... stitched edges, mohair sleeve lining, per- Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits, per

Fancy Eiderdown Flannel, for children a fwt ftttlagecoat lhu season's goods, no box 18c.
w'l”h oOo tor 25c. old stock, worth from $7.50 to $8.50, for Whole Wheat Flour, per atone 44k.

-ri-in. Tweed Golf Clotn, worth $LA>, (told Dust Commeal. per atome 20c
for 50c. ____ :i2 Men’s Fine Black Venetian Coats Genuine Mushroom Cats

WASH FABKIC HECTICS 9nd Vests. In three-button cutaway mom- 20c.
Check Giughams, suitable for aprons, lng coat, silk stitched, tine silk mohair Hatty & Co.’s Nabob Sauce, per bottle

fast colors, special 4c a yard, reg. 8c. braid binding, good strong Italian lining. Jlk. ................ ....
36-in Printed Shetland Merge, suitable trimmings to match, fine fitting gmvnents. Batty A Co. s Mixed Pickles, per bottle 

for children’s dresses or ladles' wrappers, worth 37.50, for $4.75. , _ _ .
perfectly fast color», special at 714c, worth 37 Y'outlis' All-wool Tweed Suits, In a Tomato Soup, per tin 20c.

variety of colors. In small checks and Asparugns, per till 20c.
Prints In dark and light. In pretty floral small, neat patterns and Bnnnockburns, French Mustard, 14-ox. bottle 12c. 

designs.’perfectly fast colors, reg. 10c, for good farmer satin lining and trimmings, .... ....... ... ......
; 5c. silk stitched edges, reg. $6 to $7.50, for ,- A

...cisTSitT 34 75 Good Black or Mixed Tea 15c.DRUG DEPARTMENT eTATioemv Choice Black, Mixed or Ceylon Tea 25c.
Lane's Family Medicine, reg. 20c. ape- » IAIIUIXBI Symington's Essence of Coffee, per hot

els I 10c. Sylvaulte Note Paper, 1-lb. packages, tie J5e.
Pectoris, reg. 15c, special 10c. reg. 40c, for 20c. Mac Kay & Co.’s Essence of Coffee and
Kemp’» Balsam, reg. 20c, special 10c. Envelopes to match, 20e a box. Kola, per bottle 20c.
Lnbrle'a Tooth Paste, reg. 15c, special 7e. Devane'a Ink, largë bottles, 5c, reg. 15c. Soluble Cocoa, 20c.

The City Solicitor has notified the 
Barrie. Ont.. Jan. 20.—A distressing chairman of the Property Committee 

railway accident occurred at Graven- that the peddlers cannot be given a re
hurst early this morning. Richard fund of $18 each on account of license 
Baycnft. brakesman, was working on fees paid by them some years ago at 
top of some freight cars while the the time the difficulties arose respect- 
train was shunting, and accidentally ! ing the right of the peddlers to pursue 
fell to the track, the cars passing over 1 tjielr calling on certain streets. The 
him and mangling his body horribly. 1 Property Committee of last year re- 
Death came instantly. Deceased was I commended that the refund be made, 
about 30 years of age and belonged to ! but Mr. Caswell again advises as 
this town. He was married about a j above, and the peddlers cannot get the 
year ago to Miss Morley. She has ! money. The opinion points out that 
been with him at Gravenhurst for ftbe city's right to- Issue the license 
some time. Two fellow-brakesmen went 1 has not been questioned, and the ped- 
north this morning to bring his re-. ■ dlers were bound to take out a license 
mains here for burial. j before they could pursue their calling

------------------- whether the city had or had net the
Parties forming mining companies should right to prohibit them from doing so

r ,r k *22°,ka’ etv - especially on certain streets,for such companies. If It Is „ good thing 
" v1:iv e Ü|1 A Toy, stationers and
prliftejs, Wellington and Jordan-streets 
Toronto. '

-FOR-

DWELLING HOUSES.
bottleop, per

V

20c.
The Toronto Electric Light Com- 

pany (Limited) have the pleasure to 
inform their customers and the 

Engineer Barrow received notifica- public generally that for Redder. tlon to-daÿ that the Grand Trunk will ; - J *?at ,ot" -EesiéUUt
lower the approach to the Barton- ru P™* Only they have decided to 
street bridge, opposite F. C. Webber's make a reduction of 
property, by six inches, which will sat
isfy all parties.

1
note?.

Head Almost Blewn Off,

Greenwich, Conn., Jan. 20.—Through 
the careless handling of dynamite yes
terday afternoon an explosion result
ed which almost dmollshed the house 
of Antonio Catalo. Donato, his son, 
was lnstajitly killed, his head being 
partially blown off. The father was 
seriously Injured, and Mrs. Catalo's 
clothing was torn off.

A Winter Home In Toronto.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
in the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

33 1-3 PERCENT.
from the present net rates—or sixty 
per cent, in place of 40 per cent, dis
count for prompt payment.

To enable the public to take ad
vantage of this offer they will also 
make material reduction in the cost 
of wiring end supplies.

AIMED AT CANADIANS
The Cerltos^Auarniiipehl to he lecereeraled 

late Ike Lulled stales Immi
gra II ■ ■ Bill.

Washington, Jan. 20.—The Senate 
conferees today agreed to Incorpor
ate in the Irrtmtgratlon bill the main 
provision of the Corliss amendment to 
the House bill. An understanding has 
been reached by the committee, aril 
the bill as agreed upon will probably 
be reported for final passage within a

da&e°r CWo?i,s6 amendment is aimed CHEAPER THAN GAS.
against the dally incoming of Cana
dians, who work on this side and re- Telephone ihe OHce. Ne.ens, sed aw Areal 
tain their domlcUe in Canada. It will be seul to give every lafermalles.
specifically prohibits the entry of J ____________________ ;_______
aliens who come here to pertoim 1.x- I

Uhelr^intent 1 on" to “becameft 1 sen's'&of i Ififi IflfOflffl EW L®t CO*/Lifl, 
the United dtatrs and give up their ■ r
home jn the foreign country Tbe bill 
was originally drafted i»y the united office :
Trsuie» and Labor Council of Buffalo, 
in conjunction with Immigration In
spector De Barry, and revived the en
dorsement of labor bodies throughout 
the country.

TARIFF VNCKltTAIKT1 CAUSED IT.

I
f.The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd246

STRATFORD SAYINGS,
ELECTRIC LIGHT

IS NOWSouth-West Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge St., 1 and 3 Queen St. W.

Sire Tears* Fearful Suffering.
Stratford, Out.

“Five* years ago I began to suffer 
from symptoms of kidney trouble, such 
as acute pain across the small of my 
back, dizzy spells, pains in my limbs, 
palpitation of the heart and restless
ness at night. These symptoms, to
gether with others of a distressing na
ture, proved beyond doubt that my kid
neys were not performing their proper 
functions, consequently the poisonous 
matter was distributed through my 
entire system. My appetite was poor. 
I became very weak and lost flesh 
rapidly. In fact, I felt generally mis
erable. tooth In health and spirits. 
When I stooped It was with painful 
exertion that I again stood erect.

"I received no practical benefit from 
dies I took until five

Thursday, 21st January, 18*7.
iSBSSSS ^ ra
I Brouse, Miss Stevenson, Miss Mary Ô’Ham, Possession, amounting to $3000. After 

Was Thai Ü IIUs €o»nle Jarvis ®f Toronto Miss Ulurkson-Junes, Miss Daisy Bolton firing the business portion of the town

decorations still bright, was well fitted to The bridesmaids’ tokens from the groom: ! themselves trying to extinguish the 
rt»c*«»iv*» tiiH very nrettv weddlmr party as- wt*re °Pal rings. . , ! names and saving their effects fromsembled * there yesterday. P 7 br,de aud groom met one another for ‘ the burning building. While thus en-

’i lie ceremony wus performed at 2 p.rii.. JJ® ^onh «°rnniimr«îftïvi i ga8’e<* the Spanish forces returned and.
with a choral service, by llev. T. V. Street d romantlt- l”' *• | R is alleged, opened fire on the men,

Tr%™* jf“i After" ÎSSswS?The goo= wishes of al, i and, children, who were flght-
m M?’ Wnmua H.me u very clever voting their frieuds ahd relatives, the newly-ntar- lng the flames. Volley after volley was 
artist In Montreal, Pand u son of Mr. John rled couple left oil the 5.20 train for B.w- poured in on the hapless Inhabitants, 
tiope of that city. Pbey will Y lritOuebt*c and Ottawa many of whom, in their terror, rushed

•lue brille, wBo Is more Intimate y kuow.i ^/“rel_^t1""llnt^Htob^rid'Llre^i0Yandliom» lnto lhe burning houses and were cre- 
mimaao°wnof^tallSr-m^de town^f brighT navy'-biSeHotn. stated The Spanish then charged 
medlnwUh exqitialte reel luce, a gift of Mrs. trimmed with black satin and ■’«■‘•ley J*" through the streets, using the bayonet 
Jolfn Hope A vefi. mught wltn sprays of bon, and a stylish toque, edged with for, on all whom tihey met, sparing neither 
white flowers, and a shower bouquet of brl-1 set off with tiny pink rosebuds. womet nor children,
dal rosea, with lilies of the valley and deti ~ The report says forty persons were
este ferns, completed the bride a toilette I REBELS MADE A DASH. killed outright, 18 of whom were wo-
JaretoUda,fd her^sm" Mma’May* I ______ men and children. Sixty othera were
wearing pretty gowns of salmon-pluk satin. ' # . twe soanlnrU* Bet »ed Made w °Yn^Pe^L 8°me f&tBliy. Sev-
wlth cream lave, and handsome picture - Dr”^e th* 9 erai of those wounded fell by the aide
hats. * Their bouquets were sunset roses. a ■»«> rr«m iae Meres mmu of the burning buildings and perished.

Mr. Fred Meredith of Montreal wn>, reblie Belldlegs Adding to the forty killed outright
groomsman assisted by Mr. Angus Hopper) those who fled into the burning build-

A““ rife ceremony a unique reception I New Tork- Jan’ 20' A Herald special ings_ and perilled and those who died 
waa held at the residence of the late Sheriff I from Jacksonville, Fla., says; Accord- of then- wounds, nearly 100 persons fell 
Jarvis, 258 Jarvls-street, wnere everyone !, t advices received by Cubans I victims to the Spaniards.

h«. 500 insurgents under command of | .n
^ pa^one? Havana Proe .nsurgents ’ ht^d^rfo^ bSt

The Invited guests were : Mr and M™ ; v^-e SxurdZy night. The Spanish I Were repulsed with _ heavy loss.
John Hope. Mr and Mrs cnarlea Hope, \ r 'ince Saturoay mg „en tnen adds that twelve of the mhabi-
and Mrs Hooper, Mr Angus Hooper, Mr contingent, consisting or wu J".®"’ tan*e were killed by Insurgents 
ISed Meredith Mr and Mri Bnrke, Mr Geo ! withdrew from the town without firing « e - y K
Gillespie and Mr Umney. of Montreal ; Mr a shot. The Insurgents held possession — ________________________
EvnrMrMA “rrt^rjirelalaMÎ !forth'e®hours. looting the stores, pub- The annual meeting of the Hotsteln- 
«MreWtor Yarria Mr^Md the Mhu-L He buildings and many of the real- Friesian Association will be held at the

dances occupied by Span lab famllie». Albtoo Hotel. Fab. 2.

A VERT PRETTY" WEDDING /A

Eider Down J. J. WRIGHT, Manager,
ESPLANADE AND «LOIT ST*

Comprises the two great quallflca- | 
tlons for winter bed clothing. We 
are selling three very special lines 
of Eiderdown Quilts now. $5. $6, $7. || 
The sizes are right.
The fillings are sufficient.
"The down Is of good quality.
The coverings are of substantial 

sateen!
The patterns are neat 

, monlous.

•AIVKVW

BILLIARD GOODSI ii]
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGN» IN

l! '

BILLIARD TABLESany of the remc 
weeks ago, when I commenced taking 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They seemed to 
go right to the seat of the disease, 
restoring my kidneys to a healthy con
dition, so that they performed their 
natural office In removing the poison 
from my system, 
back toubles and all other distressing 
ailments I have mentioned are gone. 
I have gained In strength and weight, 
my appetite Is good, and I can truly 
say that I feel splendid, all being the 
result of taking Doan's Kidney Pills, 
and all having been done In five 
weeks.

“1 saw by the papers that the agent 
for Doan’s Kidney Pills was to be at 
Messrs. J. H. Maemytli & Co.'s drug 
store on the 27th Inst., and so left my 
work expressly on purpose to see him 
and give this voluntary statement as 
a small return for the benefit I have- 
received, as I consider it only my duty 
to make others acquainted with a re
medy so efficient and prompt to relieve 
sufferers
(Signed), J. A. Watson. Huron-street, 
Stratford, Ont.’’

The WeelenHIIlal Kingsville. Rnl.,Forced 
te (he Wall.

Windsor, Ont.,Jan. 20.—Brown, Wigle 
& Co., woolen millers of Kingsville, 
have made an assignment to tne 
sheriff. It Is claimed that the 
tariff uncertainty caused the failure, 
as the firm was singularly successful 

The assets, lnclud-

OFALL KIND». 
Special Brands ef Fine

and har- s«
railUara Olotn

Ivory Bells, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Ball,, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of #11 kiuds promptly 
attended to.

* i

Wool Blankets As a result, my
In these we are selling three spe- i 

i cial mid-winter lines: $2.50, $2.75. :
$3 per pair. The texture is close 
and even. The weight and size are 
■ull. The value Is unsurpassed.

up to a year ago. 
ing the plant, valued at $12,00c, am
ount to $15,000, and the liabilities to 

The chief creditor» are at
SAMUEL MAY & CO• »

Phone. Ne. 31*.«MOW. „ „
Hamilton, Montreal and Toronto.

74 Verh-sk, Tarent*

\ Special Sales ROOFING.Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

, MANTLE DEPARTMENT 
LINEN DEPARTMENT

Mail orders given special attention.

Does /our roof leak; do yon 
roof? Do you want your roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart & Co., GO 
Adeiaide-street west, corner Bay. Tel. 695.

want a new

One to Ten Thousand 
Colorado Gold Mining 
and Development Co. 
shares In thousand 

share block*. Mail highest cash offer 
to Box 884, Lindsay, Out. »

He

John Catto & Son
from kidney complaint.

King-Street
Opp. the Pottoffiee, Toronto. 21#

Laxa Liver Pills owe constipation,
biliousness and sick headache, 86c.
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THE TUKUMU WOULDÆUBSDAY afORNINQê -W

* Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier,
......... .......................... .................>

-
Ingredients scientifically confounded make - EX
PECT HfiALTH-PILLS, {black and white) a rc- 
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheyr 
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. ; They are Nature's best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free oti receipt ofprice.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

JOHN EATON’SI It ctmtllluee, has done her part, and 
no blame will tall on our shoulders It 

I It lapses. ■ >■ ■ -

... TERE. a A TISrA CTOS 1. Sincere Shoe SellingTXMPXRAKCX AIID TOROS STREETS.

Rumors AfL1 KJrkpnlrick 
I Me.I la a Week.

LI est. - Co vernori Motion for. Amnesty for Irish 
Political Prisoners

1 Leave Ml»
London, Jan. id.-^Mre. Kirkpatrick, 

wife of Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick,
^ Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, who re
cently underwent an operation In the w _

: South-street Hospital, said to a re- MAMMOTH F AIK CLOTHING, 
porter -for the United Associated Men's Fine Tweed Suits, Scotch, English 
Presses this morning that her hus- and Canadian Tweed uud English vs’or- 
band’s condition was very satisfactory, 1 *{*** ****••
He had bad no relapse ^td his pro- Men'slifwwl’cunud'/n Tweed iSuns, in 
gress < toward recovery had not been f * every shade desirable, In. pure all-wool 
Impeded. She was in expectation that goods, well made and lliied, Mammoth
lie woufd be able to leave his bed Fair price $7 to $8, our price Friday
within a week. Men's ^tne Black Fancy Worsted Suits,

made from purest English worsted, 
bound with flue mohair and tailored In 
tirat-class style, Mammoth Fair prlvo 
fl% our price Friday $6.

Men's Overcoats, In beaver, melton and 
nap, different shades, double and singles 

A Aji m rsiSt breasted, uud ttox Kugllsh Walking
London, Jan; 20.—The trial of Ed- roots, made and trimmed in best oP

ward J. ivoty, the allied dynamite style. Mammoth Fair price $8.50 to $12,
conspirator, which began on Monday, f our price Friday $3.50.

. - ,h. suddenly came to*n ««Tto-dayJy j
Case-The t&f. complete collapse of the Govern- class style, single or double. breasted, 

ment’s case, and the discharge of Lhe raised or flat seam», with silk stitching,
prisoner. When Justice Hawkins took Mammoth Fair price $10 uud $12, our
hla seat on the bench in the Central price Friday «5
Criminal Court, Old Bailey, this morn- Ment." 1wltb‘‘SleIit‘?weJd 

London, Jan. 20.—The business of lng Sh- R. B. Findlay. Solicitor-General, : ,-ioth,’ tailored In 'first-class style, in
•K. r* r’omrrmna to-dav was the w^° has been conducting the. prose- i every lending shade, Mammoth Fairthe House of Commons V eutton, addressed the oourt, saying price 012. our price Friday *8.
debate on the address In reply to the that {),<■. prosecuting authorities In the Boys' li-plece Suits, sizes 22 to 28, In tweeds 
Speech from the Throne. ! case toad made the discovery that the iHe.te^ and yrnim Mammoth

Patrick O'Brien, member for Kil- ! explosives which were found In An- pOc P P P Y
]- kenny city, moved In amendment to “Xeas^Tn SfibfSSt. br^u »

reconsider the sentences of the Irish ivory was concerned therein, and there tweeds, well lined and trimmed. Mum-
prisoners who had been condemned to was no evidence to show that he was “°r'prlce Fri^S *“# lod *° 'M'
imprisonment upon charges of treason. 'TheK^i,n.£U1h ? nnr 00 only hoys' Overcoats, In medium mid
impnsomueuv plosives. Therefore, he said, that por- heavy weights, all kinds and conditions

I The amendment was seconded by J. tion of the case could not be sustain- of routs, Mammoth Fair price was up 
© Flynn member for North Cork. ed, and It was hot customary to pro- to *4.50, our price Friday *1.

„„ K,' fk„ «, FTesiv member for ceed with the trial of a case upon 10° PalrsBoyB' Knee Pants MammothMr. Timothy M. Healy, member for^ mlnor oharRé8 after the prlnclpBl lalwpricejlOc, our price Friday mom-
North Louth, supported the amend- charge had been withdrawn. „__
ment moved by Mr. O’Brien, and, In Justice Hawkins concurred In the re- MAMMOTH FAIR MANTLED, 
the course of Bis speech, declared tiri- marks of the Solicitor-General, and

I tish agents in America had provoked “l,^ ^w^ doT^ *
the outrages with which the condemn- judge, continuing his remarks, corn
ed were charged mended the police for their able and

Sir M. W. Ridley, Home Secretary, Impartial conduct In connection with
said that toe was unable to see any «*ecase, and the prisoner having been
reason for advising that amneety. toe If? ?ocHrKa
granted to the political prisoners re- {"T, 5"a" ° ”A1® f>'lendB- The
l erred to In the amendment, much as !?Le c?k e cre“,ted
the Government desired to remedy any ^_^reat aenaatlon among the spectat- 
Irlsh grievances. These men had been OTe" ’ 
found grullty of crimes abhorred by 
the civilized world, and the fairness 
of their trial and the Impartiality, of 
the courts had been attested ttois Very 
day by the withdrawal of the charge 
against Bell, or Ivory, before the same 
Judge that sentenced the Irish pri
soners whose liberty is now sought.
Mr. O’Brien's amendment was defeat
ed by a vote of 204 to 132.

The Times expresses the belief that 
the Royal Commission will pursue its 
enquiry into the financial relations of 
Ireland.

With the exception of The Daily 
News, the Liberal organ, the news
papers all admit that Mr. Balfour's 
announcement In the House of Com- 1 
liions yesterday, that a separate oc
casion would be given for the discus
sion of the Irish financial commis
sion’s report, and that the Govern
ment proposed to complete the Investi
gation, will considerably shorten the 
debate on the address.

The Standard (Conservative) declares 
that many Liberals objected to the 
main conclusions of the recent com
mission.

The Daily News says that the deci
sion to enter upon a fresh enquiry ex
tricates the Irish members from a 
dilemma, because the Irish Unionists 
would have declined to support Mr.
Blake's amendment to the address, 
which was regarded as a vote of cen
sure on ttoq Government.,

Nesti
This part of this men’s business was never so well done 

never so great. Here’s the most decisive shoe bargain ever 
! offered, and-the grand advantages are for your sharing Our 
ready cash makes many unusual things possible, that s th rea* 

sell these

'

ROSSLAND
DID NOT MEET WITH FJVOR ■ B2HESH223

son we can Will Soon Con 
? With SBSir Matthew White Ridley Puts Hjs 

Foot on the Proposal. Ji44 $2.50 Boots 
, PsSj.For $1.39No ExceptionIVOBV IB A FREE MAX. 1

X Trail Creek sad I 
PrekaMy keB 
-Hew Smelted 

. Pointer P reel I 
' Mine of We tel 

Otker Matters 
CeipuU.

Citizen» of Ro 
In Trail Creek d 
forward a sche 
object the divta 
West Kootenay 
Idea la to havJ 
rapidly growing 
the quartet of 
should take tha 
Legislature, and 
of the district fj 

The proposed 
of the Trail Cre 
land as its coud 
trlct. with Nelst 
Slocan region. 
Sa ndon or Kasi 
the northerly pi 
with Revelstokd 
project is being 
Premier Turner] 
tlon of the peopj

The gttnmtal Case Collapses aad the 
Prlsener Is iMseharged.

IBM ,e
Ceaelatisas ef the Irish Taxation Commu

te be Disentsed Separately, la All
4,
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!Prebekllltr—Ceantess Cowley’s Biveree 

Cass—ivory Set Free Unqualified Testimony 
from the Accompanist of 
the Albani Concert Com
pany

ARMAND A SA PPILLl, Piano Accompanist for 
Madame Albani, says :—

' “ I am vèiy pleased in saying that the 
Heintzman & Co. Piano used in the 
Madame Albani Tour was tho most 
satisfactory instrument Jt has been my 

to uke. in any of our Concert

’• Do i/àü Wonder ààndda’-s best Citizens insist 
ing a ileintzman 1

ws

rsllsgti ef the Crewm's 800 Pairs Men’s Satin 
Calf Lace and Gaiter 
Boots, newest Ameri
can half-dollartoe; reg- .
ular price $2.50; re- 1 jQ 
duced to , . 1. J

iTheaderer ee the Arhllrstlen Tresty-
Ceaeral Sews hr Cable.

s *s'-Ü

t
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BOYS’ CLOTHINGprivilege
Tours.” iBoys’ 3-piece Suits;»with short pants, in all-wool tweeds, 

cheviots and serges, farmers' satin linings, strongly 
made, and finished as neat as our own tailors can make 
them, sizes 26 to 32-in. breast measure ; special Friday. $2.99 

Instead of $4.98, $5.25 and $5.49.
Sweaters for Hockey, in black, white, blue or garnet, fast 

colors, high roll collars. Size to fit boys ages 7 to 10 .
Size to fit boys ages to to 13 
Size to fit boys ages 13 to 16, Sprciai. Friday

;

On hav- A ;• i

:
• :Heintzman & Co.176 only Ladles’ Odd Mantles, in ulsters, 

Jackets and capes. Mammoth Fair price 
$4. $0 and $U, our price Friday $1 

GO only Ladles’ Woollen Costumes, 
French serges and boucle cloth elt 
trimmed bodice and full sweep skirts, 
Mammoth Fair priee $7, $8 and $9, our 
price Friday $2.5d.

39 only LudhV Walking Skirts,
tweeds, serges and melton cloths, full 
sweep,: Mammoth Fair price $3.5o, 
price Friday VGc each.

29 only Ladles’ Traveling Cloth Suits, lu 
green, drab, blue and black, jacket,, 
square front, 4 large fancy buttons, 
skirt full sweep. Mammoth Fair price 
$8, our price Friday $2.06. 

MAMMOTH FAIR MILLINERY.

each. .49The )ini erts.
117 KING»dlT. WEST. .65; 1 .75lu mixed A 'Sbys' All-Wool Frieze Ulster Overcoats, in dark fawn 

shades, warmly lined, linen sewn seams, strong and 
neatly finished, the production of .our pwn workrooms; 
sizes cofnpfete from breast 22 in. to 29 in.; special price 
on Friday V ..... .

our CEO If *3
8= - ———

<%t ■ay be BaUt byInspector Melville of, Scotland Yard, 
who was mainly Instrumental In 
bringing about the arrest of Ivory, 
Tynan, Kearney and Haines, was the 
first to congratulate the defendant af
ter his release. Taking Ivory by the 
hand. Inspector Melville expressed the 
hope that the now free man would lay 
to heart the -warning given to him .by 
the Judge to keep out of bed company 
in the future, to which Ivory replied : 
"You can bet your bottom dollar I 
will.”

Ivory told a reporter of the United 
Associated Presses that he was going to 
Dublin and from there to America. He 
declined to talk about his case, but 
said he had not suffered In any re
aped! during his confinement In Jail, 
though he had lost 60 pounds In weight.

‘ft
All sorts of rui 
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2.48Birds Die Instead of $4.75.
to6 pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants, in good, heavy blue serge, 

cotton lined, linen-sewn seams ; special on Friday 
Instead of 50c.

. iTable Trimmed Hats, all fresh-made goods 
for present wear, Mammoth Fair price 
$2, our price Friday 95e.
>le of Ladles’ Felt Hats, trimmed ana 
uumnnnea, in sailors, flops ana walk
ing hay, Mammoth Fair price up to $2, 
our price Friday 50c.

65 only Babies’ Silk Plush Bonnets, all Col
ors. trimmed, ribbon and fur, Mammoth 
Fair price $1.49, our price Friday 35c 
each.

MAMMOTH FAIR HOSIERY.
Boys’ aud Misses’

Hose, all sizes Mammoth Fair price 
20c, our price Friday tic pair.
Id's Heavy Rib All-Wool Hose, in sizes I 
6, 6% and 7, Mammoth Fair price 25c, 
our price Friday 1&M- pair.

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere- Hose,
less, Mammoth Fair price 30c, our price 
Friday 19c pair.

Ladles’ Heavy Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heels and toes, high spliced 
ankles, full fashioned. Mammoth Fair 
price 50c, our price 26c pair.

MAMMOTH FAIR DRESS GOODS.

Business 
Suits

.A in nine cases out of ten be
cause of improper feeding. 
By using Cottam’s ?eed and 
following simple directions on 
each label, birds may tie kept 
in perfect health and song.

iinTIPC "BAHT. COTTaM t CO.. LON- 
nUllUL DON,'.' ou I*bel; Content, .ell 
vepnrnteK for 25c. (B1RI> BRKAD,
Perch Holder, lo.- Seed, 13c.) With Cor- 
TAK'sSwd you pey ooly 10c. for 25c worth. 
M.nufrcmnd under «I* veieni». Sold 
ee.ryeh.ro. Reed Coitotn’» iUu.tr.tod Bird 

umi 'roe 05c.
1591

to.25Tab>le of Ladles’ Felt Hats, trimmed 
untrimmed, in sailors, flops and ' 
lag hats, 
our one

r :f|t
f n

■
aElen’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, single- 

breasted sacque style, farmers’ satin lined, col
lar on vest, silk-stitched edges, linen-sewn 
seams, in every respect equal to custom made ; 
special on Friday $4.98, instead of $8.50. Sizes ■ 
from 35-in. breast to 42-In. breast. Sizes to fit 
extra stout men ; sizes to fit extra tall men ; sizes 
to fit extra short men.

Heavy Coarse Wool

10.00
Book. Ml peg 1seam-

GENERAL CABLE NEWS. The kind of suit any 
business man can wear 
with comfort and satisfac
tion.

There are. choice pat
terns in tweeds, plain, 
small and medium-sized 
checks and plaids predom
inating.

These goods are per
fectly new and dressy.

With ëvery modern fa
cility in rpgnpfacturing.we 
are enabled to sell,high- 
grade clothing at low-class 
prices.

• m
Native Rising In «rlqaaland. Month Africa, 

«rawing Merlons.
Cape Town, Jan. 20.-‘The native ris

ing In Grlqualand Is growing more seri
ous, and the whites are going Into for
tified camps. The three sons of Chief 
Lerothod of Basutoland have revolted.

To <’em»en*ale Canadians.
London. Jan. 20.—The Chronicle has 

reason to believe that the United 
States Behring Sea commission 
report will urge the prohibition of 
pelagic sealing, and advises the United 
States to compensate Canadians for 
their loss In the industry.

HELD A MOCK WQUEST.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD-
1 Mr. 1 T. McFbersoa Elected Chairman at 

tha Inangnral Mealing-The stand
ing Ceinmlllees selected.

The Public School Board held Its Inaugu
ral meeting last evening, the secretary, Mr. W. (X Wilkinson, presiding.

Two new. members, Messrs. C. Norris and 
R. R. Davis, were present, and all the old 
ones excepting Mr. Whytock.

The election of a ràéW chairman wsh the 
first business, the vero being taken with
out nomination.

Six ballots were required to determine the 
election, the remit being that Mr. R. li. 
McPherson secured the office by 14 vote», 
his opponents, Messrs. Burns and Douglas, 
receiving, respectively 8 and 1.

Mr. McPherson thanked the board for the 
honor they bed conferred upon him, and 
said that lie would put forth every effort 
to discharge tils duties Impartially through
out the coming year. , .....................

The standing committees were selected us 
follows :

Finance—Messrs. UnAi B. Brown, Fitz
gerald, Starr, James'IMyrns, Clark, Jones 
and S. W. Burns (chairman).

Management—Messrsi".,. Fitzgerald. L. 
Brown, Whiteside, Noble, 0. A. B. Brown, 
Balrtl. Keht, Jones, WRBtoek, Buck, U«d-' 
frey and Starr (chairman;.

l'roperty— Messt;. Norris,

Fan Bradford Dress Goods, In self col- 
strlpea, shot diagonals and fancy 

mixtures, In shades at grey, brown, 
fawn, navy, etc., Mammoth Fair price 
18c to 19c, our price Friday 0c,

French Serges and Henriettas, pure 
wool. In assorted fine medium and 
heavy twills, in Davy, cadet, fawn, 
lirown, myrtle, grenat, cardinal, 
olive, tan, etc'., 44 Inches wide, 
moth'Fair price 49c, our price Friday

FURNISHINGSFine

Grand Clearing 
OÎ Neckwear.

1 If
One ef the LatestItir.'■'Of French Saxony and Scotch Tweed Dress 

Goods, in stylish mixtures and boucle 
effects, in navy, brown, f»wn, green, 
grenat, tan, grey, etc., 44 inches wide. 
Mammoth Fair price 74c, our price 
Friday 25c.

DIVORCE CASE IN ENGLAND.
A company o 

who are lateresl 
been formed at 
electric railway 
and Spokane, a 
Application la 
Washington Leg 
to build that i 
line to lie souti 
boundary, afid 
run via Grand 
Greenwood to R 
land despatch : 

-ated entirely by 
distance from S 
ary country. 1 
tained from "thi 
River, which la 
kane. 
will be along the 
HU miles north. A 
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Columbia gold li 
stood that track 
the other camp, 
any rate an eii| 
looking over, the 
he came throngt 
lievem he has f< 
from . Grand Po
ls not likely tha 

s will be construct 
• i The company ba 

endeavor to fini 
Boundary couni 
will then rest ur 
An eminent Nev
is Interested In 1 
way has prepar- 
asklng permlsalo 
reservation.

Cernâtes. Cowley Charges Ear ■■•band 
With Flagrant Mlseeadeet. fz{ Fine Silk And Wool Blouse Plaids, hand

some assorted silk checks, In cardinal, 
grenat, navy and myrtle grounds. 
Mammoth Fair price 76c, our price Fri
day 39c. .]

Black Dress Goods, In lustres, fancy fig
ures, brocades, etc., assorted patterns. 
Mammoth Fair price 19c to 24c, our 
price Friday 10c per yard.

Black English Henrietta D

On Friday we offer 20 dozen 
Silk Four-in-Hands, Bows, 
Tecks and Victoria Knot Ties 
fer 12 l-2c, instead of 25c 
and 35c each.

London, Jam. 19.-The trial of the ac- The Trlhlty Medicos Have Mraeh Seme- 
tton for divorce brought by Countess thing New—Mrs. Morphy Dented It.
Cowley against her husband, Henry Tbe Medical Society of Trlnltv Medical Arthur Mornington Wellesley.' Earl Collegehelda mo^klnqueston Biscay 
Cowley, was begun in the Divorce evening, when there was a very full mecr- 
Dlvislon of" the High Court of Justice mg. Dr. Powell acted as coroner, and 
tills morning. The grounds upon Henry Weaver was foreman of the Jury
which the suit Is based are desertion ?.fi,ilt'ninlp5fZafnt,mâ8?ho1v^A»e«v 
, - j ViuKitnai „j..itxrifv» viwq Chisholm hud found the body of u newly- and habitual adultery -with Mrs. born chjld on the bank In Rlverdale Park, 
Charles Charrlngton. Countess Cox^’ley early on Saturday morning, dressed In a 
testified that her husband practically certain little shirt. Mr. Graham, a pria- 
deserted her In 1892, - when he ignored ter, had met Mrs. Murphy, a nurse, In the 
her and openly ahowed his preference neighborhood, about the same time, nuv- 
for the sooletv of Mrs Pharrlmrton « basket on her arm. Detective Mnc-

gregor was detailed on the case, and Dr. The Earl, the Oountess said, was ac- dark and Dr. Henry made the postmortem, 
ctifitomed to spend several hours each The Crown lawyer was Mr. A I. Brown, 
day with Mrs. Charrlngton_in that and Mr. Tanner was for any one suspected, 
lady’s boudoir and continued to do so Mr. Stewart, a storekeeper, identified the 
until Mrs. Cherrington’s husband Inter- ÿttle shirt as one sold to Mrs. Murphys 
fared and put a stop to-thelr Intimacy. ^^Sr^'Vtmhv'sTouJrin gM’-
1 f0?.t^A°S.he^anîjnaLl02 If1®, Countess . niorden, and bis evidence pointed out Mag- 
admitted that she had had disputes giv Murphy as the mother of the Infant, 
with her husband concerning house- | The medical evidence was that the child 
hold bills, which differences had led to bad lived, 
an agreement between them to separ- In answer, Mrs. Murphv explained her 
ate ’ ! movements on the morning lu question.

when she was going to an engagement, and 
in the basket was a dress of her own. She 
denied that the little shirt found on the 
Infant was the one she had bought end 
her daughter Maggie was called and gave 
evidence. The verdict was that the wUtfu 
mule child found had lived and bad died 
from suffocation from an unknown cans».

The medical society, of which Mr. Wade 
Is president, meets every alternate Tues
day evening. Before Christmas Dr. Shenrd 
gave a capital address on the duties of a 
medical health officer.

At the meeting of the Astronomical So
ciety Mr. John A. Paterson read a paper 
on “The Progress of Science in 18UU.”

*llÜÏ;«
fress Goods, silk 

finish/ blue and Jet Mack shades, Mam
moth Fair price 33c, our price Friday

• • fj
17c. a

Black Silk gud Wool Figured Dress Goods, 
in brocades, satin Soleils, fancy cords 
and repps, English royalettes aud fig
ured satin cloths, Mammoth Fair price 
59c and 54c, our price Friday 37c. 

MAMMOTH FAIR SILKS.

Oak Hall Full size Mufflers and Neck Scarfs, id silk and câshmere • 
special FridayClark, Roden. 

Davis, Lee, Bail'd. Ogden, S. .W...Burns, 
Hodgson. Spence, Douglas and Jamefs Burns 
(chairman). *

Supply—Messrs. Whiteside, Lee, Kent, 
James Burns. Spence and Clark (chairman1).

Night Schools—Messrs. L. Brown, Rode if. 
Baird, Starr, -Godfrey and Jones (chalrmam.

The Board then adjourned 
first Thursday In February.

■.19Instead of tfoc. FromdNE-PRICE

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121. Kipg-St. F.aJt^.

OPPOSITE TflE CATHEDRAL,

TORONTO.

HATS AND CAPSAssorted Shot Surah Silks, also Fancy 
Figured Silks, In blue and cardinal, 
fawn and blue, cardinal and silver, 
green and gold, cardinal and black, etc., 
an immense variety of shades, Mam
moth Fair price 25c, our price Friday 
10c.

New Grenville Shot 'Brocaded, very stylish 
neat patterns for trimmings and waists, 
in green aud black, plna and gn 
cardinal and green, blue and gbld, bl 
and red, brown and gold, etc,, 
moth Fair priée 29c, our price

Men’s and Boys’ Black Imitation Peisian Lamb Caps, 
warmly lined ; special Friday

Instead of 50c.

to meet the
1 .25

W. «\ T. II.
Purkdale Union held an enjoyable parlor 

meeting a few evenings ago at the rend- 
deuce of Mrs. V. Johnson. Gwynm>av*mM\ 
After refreshments had been served, a u 
erous collection was taken up In nhl of

15e- <Jlt, , , literature fuud. The World’s W.C.TjU.
Fine French Silks, in brocades, satin fig- Convention In Toronto next October was 

ures. Striped Due house. Habanlta. Fig- the theme of a profitable dls<?usslon. Tlu- 
ured Japanese, Figured Damaa, Surahs ladles of (’entrai Union will give an “aj 
and Hen gal lues, hundreds of patterus home” to the Public School teachers ufi 
and Hlmdi»s, Mammoth Fair price 50c, I (heir district this evening at the residence- 
our price Friday 21c. | 0f Miss Lottie Wiggins. 29 Metciilfe-strcsit.

Black French l’eau de Hole Dress Silk,J The Executive of Central Union will meet 
Bonnet’s make, pure silk, guaranteed^ next Monday Henlng ht tile residence of 
not to cut or break with Wear, Mnm- Mrs. Starr. 390 Markbani-strecr. Next 
moth Fair price $1.15, our price * F ri-1 Thursday afternoon the monthly district 
day 09c. | meet lug will be held at headquarters.

Colored \ clveteens. in assorted shades. | -----——---«—
fine silk finish and close pile. Mammoth 
Fair price 29c, our price Friday 10c.

MAMMOTH FAIR LIMTNGB.

ENGLISH FUR FELT FEDORA HATS, solid 
cord silk binding, leather sweat band, new shape, perfect 
fitting ; special 1'riday .

Instead of $2.
FridayCountess Cowley denied that she had 

assented to her husband’s desertion of 
her. She had always been willing to 
act as a wife should, providing she 
was treated by her husband as a faith
ful wife should be treated.

Mr, Charrlngton was called to the 
stand and testified that he had been 
aware that Earl Cowley was a frequent 
caller at his house, but he was not 
aware that his calls were made after 
he -(the witness) had left the house. 
Witness said that he was now living 
apart from his wife.

Yesterday's Proceedings 
London, Jan. 20.—The trial of the 

action for divorce brought by Countess 
Cowley against her husband, Earl 
Cowley, was continued In the dl 
division of the High Court of Justice 
this morning. Counsel for the plain
tiff read the deposition of Charles 
Long, employed as a valet In the Gov- 

OttaAva. Ont., In 
which the deponent stated that he was 
previously In the service of Charles 
Oharrington, whose wife Is named as 
co-respondent with Earl Cowley. The 
Karl, the witness deposed, frequently 
visited Mrs. Charrlngton after her 
husband had left the

. 1.48has apnlie<l for powers of administration.
George A. Lamb Is slowiy recovering 

from a severe illness.
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.-Mr.tvn»nun in i a yincAMPHILIP JAMlbSON

bUU-ujer unable to move without crutches,
and every movement caused excruciating Tko PminHoH Horner pains. I am now out on the road and ex- 11,8 nOUnuetJ VurliBr 
posed to all kinds of Aveu cher, but have 

r.»*x r.n« .icvr*. never been troubled with rbedinntlsm since.
A uuiub‘T of the members of tin.' Kiuh'.iv- 1. Iiowever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ . 

or Societies east of the Dou are opening it Gil on baud, aud I ttlwavs recomtneud it to 
new mission next week in Foresters’ HitII, others, as It did so much for me.” ed
(Juoen-street. ------------- , *

Richard L. Tyner rtf 77 Langlcy-aveiir.v The auuual ball of To roui o Division, No. 
fill’ll last Dewwlwr, li-avln* no will, mid 17. U.H.V.. will b'- h-lcl In ('onfederatlou 
a lift- liiKuraiicc policy of 81oto9. His fa elicit Life building ou Friday evening

4.

:

1*

Queen and Yonge Streets MOW BMEL\

Soi IsSnsstli,t-

BRUSHES

English Twilled Skirt Lining, donble fold, 
in grey, brown and fawn. Mammoth 
Fair price 8c, onr price Friday 3>/jc.

Irish Linen Grass (’loth. In cream, grey, 
brown, black. Mammoth Fair price 8<\ 
our price Friday 3c per yard.

Imperial Waist Lining, boat quality. In 
cream, dove, fawn. Might grey, Slam- 
moth Fair price 15c. our price Friday 
6Vc.

Built
Lifetime!
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I»to Last #»vorce ?
Awr Standard

>fSt L:emment House at MAMMOTH PAIR TRIMMINGS.
«JJ Black Jet Trimmings, assorted patterns, 

Mammoth Kslr price 5c, our price Fri
day lc. EVIDENCE (Xx 

C-NOUGH P0
î RE reliable.

RE as represented. 
RE well known.
RE warranted.

“BELL” Pj/inos- 
wlncli tor their cl nr, fliit - llko tone 
nrc without a puer in tho musical world,

n. Wntkiu Mills, limeront Ens'- 
lisli tonntnn<',^rrltt'N : •• Th v are 
the best Pianos that I over htul the 
nleasjirr of singing to. ’ Apd the 
liimd,'e.(ts nf«tii r Unsolicited testi
monials received me tlio surest 
L’iâC t;iC_tortpnlnrjrv of the BELL. “BELL” Pianos are 
until., umi guaranteed l.v tiie larg
est mnnufaciurers of Pianos in Canada.

lifeImitation Fur Trimming*. In beaver, grey, 
cream, seal, fawn, etc., 2 Inches Wide. 
Mammoth ' Fair price 20c, our price
Friday 10c.

MAMMOTH FAIR STAPLES.house, and was 
always shown to the lady’s boudoir. 
Whenever Earl Cowley called Mrs. 
Charrlngton was not at home to other 
calltrs.

The case was adjourned after ^the 
reading of Long's testimony. *

8-lb. All Wool White Blankets, fancy bor- 
Unrs. fully bleached, made of Hue (’un- 
adiuu wool, size 18^88. special Hue lofty 
finish and heavy make. Mammoth Fair 
price $3.25, our price Friday at $2.25 
pair.

7-lb. Extra Super White Wool Blanket», 
size 94x84, fully bleached, fancy boi1- 
dent, tine lofty finish. Mammoth Fair 
price $2.5U,. our price Friday $1.95 
pair.

GU-lnch Fine Loom Damask Table Llneu, 
all the latest patterns lu spots, i^>ray» 
a ml flowers, special fine dose make. 
Mammoth Fair price 40c, our 
Friday 20c yard.

Flue Bleached Double 
Table Linen, large assortment of «he 
newest pattermt uud designs, special 
tine satin -finish. Mammoth Fair price 
tide, our price Friday 28c yard.

29- inch Fine Rngllsh Shirting Flannel*, all 
the newest patterus iu checks, stripes 
and plain colors, goarnnteed fust colors 
and unshrinkable. Mammoth Fair price 
,"Oc, our price Friday 12W* yard.

28-inch English Harvard Shirtings, fine 
linen finish., ail new patterns. In 
stripes, checks and plain eolors, I: 
assortmeut, fast colors, Mammoch 
price 14c, our price Friday 7c yard.

30- 1 m*h Fine English rrepe Vretotines. all 
patterns aad colorings, fine 
cloth. Mammoth F|Jr price

rice Friday 7c yanf. tf e-
MAMMOTH FAIR MEN’S WEAR.
Gents' 4-fold Linen Voilars. various shapes. 

Mammoth Fair price 15»*. our price Fri
day 46 each.

Men’s Iaiuudeivd White Shirts 
bands.

THAT THE PRICES AT
Scores’ Wonderful Mid-Winter Sale

! These Brushes have been on the 
40 years and Rre 

handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and ste that they 
are branded with our name of 
trade mark.

market overf

n
r.rc regular money-savers is the rush of business so 
unusual in the tailoring tiadc during January.

What Man Ever Expected to Get a Coat and (0 
Vest of the Beet Black English Llama

For $20.aa 1
Lined, finished and tailored in the most approved London 
style. \ou couldn’t beat that price if you ordeqyd them in 
London and we’ll guarantee you couldn't beat the garments.

Unforeseen circi mstances have prevented our Mr. K. J. 
Score lea\ ing for Europe this week as he had arranged, and the 
chances arc that you’ll profit by the delay. 11 is anxiety to see 
winter stocks cleared leads him to make prices absurdly 
small.

PROPOSE TO CEt.KBRATB. s
Fifty Years Ago.

Mlralngbaas People Desire la Mark tko 
tlflsc of Ike Treaty.

London, Jan . 20.—A meeting was 
__ held In Birmingham to-day to perfect 

arrangements for a suitable celebra
tion df the signing of the general ar
bitration treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain. Among the 
speakers was Mr. G. F. Parker. United 
States consul at Birmingham, Tho 
said that the treaty would undoubt
edly be ratified by the United States 
Senate, and that the people of both 
countries In the meantime must be pa
tient. Mr. Parker said that he had re
cently made a tonr of thirteen of the 
American States and had not In the 
course, of his travels seen ‘ a tingle 
trace of anti-British feeling.

THE ARMITBATIOX TUBA TT

President Polk In the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human west 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer's Pills I trow 
For his liver, 80 years ago.

46X

pricf j . ;i =Ike
O rraM 
aud

<0.Lid02 hu h Damnait

TEA
BELLS

I4
TOBorro. lohmj, eng. 
imm.toN. iiBMiv, x 1 it. 
Lew DO*.

PACTOHITW -CI KI.Pil.
Just passed into stock some 
extra pretty sweet-ton d Te» 
Bulls with sterling silver 
handles of exquisite design. 
While they are useful as a 
call bell they will be an orne
ment on the most fashionable 
sideboard
PRICE $1.00 EACH.

i
:Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in-> 
gradients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World’s Pair 1893.

50 Yeaiy of Cures.

■irjje
Fair

!He4leedl*t

ppramsi
discussing reports from China and Ja—- 

•y appointed Dr. Maud Kellein of 
!j. N.R.. to go to Vbentu, ('bina. m,„ a* well a. Miss Lottie A. Brwrks of Haiti 

Ingx will sail with Rev. Dr. Hart for China 
on Tuesday next.

the 
Noft
15c, our v

newest
finish Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

SCHEUER’S,
GO YongeHit.

Ml vi":moïff Lonémm Times Fancies tke L LScMte May 
Ael latlfr IS

SCORES, linen bos- 
relnforeed front, con

tinuous facing on back » and sleeves. 
Mammoth Fair price up to $1, onr price 
Friday 35c each.

1 London, Jan. 20.—The Times com
ments editorially this morning upon 
the fears expressed by a correspondent 
In the United States that the general 
arbitration mfety will, perhaps, be 
not ratified by the Senate. The Times 
finds It difficult to believe that the 
treaty will be 1-rejected after having 
found the approval of the executives 
of both countries. England, however.

om and

Sellers Badly Frozen. Henry Se'.lg, brother of tho 
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 2».--The crew, captain, had his feet frozen teinbly, 

eleven men in number, of the schooner: *nd all the others on boerj were fit81- 
Gladys May, which arrive 1 te ôav I bitten In their hands and faces.
«tom Vogler's Otve, N. S„ were all.........
badly frozen In tbe severe weather I . rhe Lame Warden** Department Intend» 
yesterday and last night. Ca-n. üeltg1 ,k'll ly liul duwl; the slaughter of
•tUd It ww his wor.,t experience in i« ^ rar^i boyi

years.

JOHN EATON’S WCH-CUSS CASH TAILORS 77 KING STREET WESTc
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9 To the Shareholders of uw 
Colorado Gold Mining 

& Development Co.
Twelve Per Cent.

Guaranteed.
»

LIMITE».•r MTi

Rumors Afloat About Crow's 
Nest Railway.

XMhiwul LtiiMUly.
CAPITAL Hll,m - . I* 01

et «Uek t»l,WI Is Tromurr Meek.
A limited number of Treasery Shares ere

now offered to the public »t 20 cent».
The mine 1» situated V\ miles from Bat 

Portage and Is on the famous Scramble 
rein. »

K. McKHNZIB, President, Toronto Ball 
way.

HB.NKY 
chflitt, Toronto.

H. O'BBIKN. Esq.. Barrister, l 
JOHN l'LKTT, Vlce-Preeblim-,

Merchant. Toronto.
THOM. SHORT18S. Esq., Toronto. 
MAJOR HARSTON, Toronto.

The foregoing advertisement is self-explana
tory and shows the faith the managing director 
has in the future of this Company.

The present dividend of i per cent, a month 
on the shares of this Company is guaranteed for 
a period of five years by Messrs. Lownsbrough 
& Co., Bankers, and the Managing Director, J. 
Grant Lyman. The same shares offered by the 
Company, carrying the same dividend, but not 
guaranteed by Messrs. Lownsbroughefe Co., or 
J. GrantXyman, we are offering for 7™

For the purpose of putting in an electrical plant to generate power sufficient to 
mill, hoists, electrical drills and light the mines, The

i

P ROSSLAND ELECTRIC LINE operate a twenty-stamp
Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company offer 100,000 
shares of treasury stock at 85c per share, on which a dividend at the rate
of 1 per cent, per month is guaranteed for fl/ve years.

In the Keyes, Keyes Extension and Three Chimneys the Com- 
have three splendid properties from which it is now taking pay ore, and 

negotiations have just been concluded for the fourth, which gives it four great pro
perties in the Keyesville District, Kern County, California, a county which has 
produced gold to the value of more than a hundred millions of dollars 
since its discovery.

Msr-LOW.NDES. Wholesale
Toronto.

Wholesale

Will Soon Connect the Golden City 
With Spokane, Wash.

J {

It was discovered In 1894 by Mr. Wal
lace, a well-knowu mining expert, whose 
reputation at the Ontario Bureau of Mines 
Is of the highest In this letter, dated 
October 20th. 1894, be thus speaks of Lo
cation USD (Princes» Mine): T‘When work 
has been done will prove a perfect BON
ANZA GOLD PROPERTY. I AM PRE
PARED TO STAKE Ml MINING REPU
TATION ON THE RESULT.”

-1
panyTrail Creek aad Ike Siéra» District Will 

PrekaMy be Divided late Few Ceutles
—Mew «■ellere are Baa-An Iatereetlag
relater Frees The Bosstand Mlaer -A
Mlae ef Water-The Golden Mr and REPORTS.

MR. Z. J. 8. WILLIAMS, M.E.. who has 
Ifecu employed and aent out to Canada by 
l be great mining Arm of John Taylor & 
Son», 0 yueen-street-place, Loudon. Eng
land. says: "The ore In these veins Is per
fectly free milling. . . : 1 HAVE SEL
DOM HAD THE PLEASURE OP EX
AMINING A PROPERTY THAT SHOWS 
SUCH PROMISE OP LASTING SUCCESS 
AS THIS DOES."

MR. ». V. HALSTEAD, of Rat Portage, 
save: "It la a continuation of the Scram
ble Vein. . . . THERE IS NOTHING 
POUND IN THE COUNTRY GREATER 
THAN THE SCRAMBLE."

tIn

This group of mines presents a combination of seven full 
mining claims, making an aggregate extent of two miles 
with a full width throughout of 600 feet. The body of ore 
is enormous in quantity a/nd of high grade. It is free mill
ing, and more than ninety per cent, can be sdved.

It goes without saying that the Company, 
in order to pay dividendson part of its stock, 
must pay dividends on aflkas there is no such 
thing as “ preferred stock,”bufe in personally 
and jointly guaranteeing these( dividends we 
make assurance a positive fact, and, of course, 
such stock is worth more money.

The writer of this letter now holds over 250,- 
000 shares of this stock, and the proposed improve
ments should result in a material increase in my 
dividends as well as enhance the value of my 
stock, consequently I feel that I can well afford 

■ to guarantee dividends on such an amount of 
stock as it will be necessary for the Company to 
sell in ordeir that they may make the improve
ments outlined.

The benefits that will accrue to the Manag
ing Director every shareholder will participate 
in in direct proportion to his interest in the 
Company without incurring the liability that 
the Managing Director assumes.

In order that there can be no question as 
to whether my guarantee is good or not, I have 
arranged for a further guarantee by Messrs. 
Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, thus insuring 
the payment of the dividends without the 
shadow of a doubt.

Trusting you will appreciate the efforts we 
are putting forth for the benefit of this Company, 

t remain, dear sirs,
Very truly yours,

J. GRANT LYMAN,
Managing Director.

" Citizens of Rouland and other point» 
In Trail Creek and. Slocan are bringing 
forward a scheme which has for Its 

q object the division of the district of 
West Kootenay into four counties. The 
Idea 1» to have the Inter» sts of the 
rapidly growing region looked after by 
the quartet of new member» who 
should take their seats in the Local 
Legislature, and to have the business 
of thCdlstrict facilitated.

The proposed counties would consist 
of the Trail Creek district, with Ross- 
land as its county town ; Nelsoh dis
trict. with Nelson as it» capital ; tho 
Slocan region, with New Denver, 
Sandon or Kaalo as its capital, and 
the northerly portion of the district 
with Revelstoke as its centre. The 
project is being discussed widely, and 
Premier Turner may grant the peti
tion of the people.

CROTT8 XEST ROAD

'4

71 BAY-ST., TORONTONEAP
OFFICE The Kern Rivfer, the second largest river in the State, is about one mile from 

the mines, and it is the intention of the Company to introduce a system of under
shot wheels in the river, thereby generating sufficient power to operate the dynamos 
for the electrical plant as above outlined.

When the proposed improvements are completed, the cost of mining and mill
ing will not exceed $2.50 per ton, and as the average value of the ore is $40 per 
ton, it is believed our net earnings will average one thousand dollars a day, which 
will insure dividends of at least three per cent a month on the par value of the 
shares, and those most intimately connected with the Company are sufficiently as
sured of its earning power to guarantee dividends on such an amount of stock as 
it may be necessary to sell in order to provide for the machinery necessary to 
enhancé the Company’s earning power to what is believed will prove thirty-six 
per cent, per annum.

AVERTS WARTF.e.
u nil a share I* a »8SS,»<»S cMapany Is 

cheaper «kaa CM reals per share la a 
»t,eee,sse eeetpaay.

Gold and Silver Mines I

, . AND . .

MIN1NGJSTOCKS

PEILATT & PELLATT
Share Brokers,

36 King-St. E., Toronto, Can,■ay be Ball! by the British CslanMa Car- 
era meat.

All sort» of rumors are floating about 
regarding the proposed construction 
of the railway through the Crow'» 
Nest Pass to tap the Kootenay. One 
day the C.P.R. has the deal in it» 
hands, the next the Dominion Govern
ment is to construct the line and then 
something else Is to be done.

The latest story is that the Provin
cial Government or Briiis.i Columbia 
is to build the road. The assertion is 
that one of the chiet objects Hon. 
Mr. Blair, the Minister of Railways 
and Canals, had In visiting the coast 
was to prevail upon the local admini
stration to undertake the project un
der the guarantee of the Federal Gov
ernment.

According to this statement the ar
rangement is that the powers at New 
Westminster shall bulla that part of 
the road lying within tile province, 
the llAk between the British Columbia 
boundary and M&cleod to be con
structed by the Dominion. In this 
event It is the Intention of the Calgary 
and Edmonton Railway to build the 
00-mile link between Macleod and Ihe 
Great Northern In Montana.

Trail Creok Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Car respesdenee «aliened. 

WESTERN CORRESPONDENTS s
now offered, with the present rate of dividend,At the price the shares are 

they net the investor at the rate of fourteen per Cent, per annum, and 
justified in saying that shares in THE COLORADO GOLD MINING

546Î

C. F. CLOUGH & CO. we are
& DEVELOPMENT COMPANY are by far the best investment offered in the 
Dominion to-day, combining as they do, perfect safety with a high rate of interest.

Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C.

Mining Stocks. In order to assure investors of the absolute stability of 
the investment offered, Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers; 
together with the managi/rtg director, J. Grant Lyma/n, per- 
sonally and jointly guarantee dividends at the rate of one 
per cent, a month on the par value of the shares for five

Wo would recommend the following 
British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St. Paul, a gilt- 
edged property, now 124c; Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock uow20c; Kelly Creek, 
15c; Kootenay.London, I2*c; Lily May, 
20c; Algoma Coal Mining Co., first issue 
of stock 30c; Silver Bell, 15c; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold'Mining Co., 10c; St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars.

Correspondence solicited.

■ >\

years.ROSSLAND ELECTRIC R. II
»

Oaesrthe latest Projects et the ratifie 
Province.

A company of eastern capitalists 
who are interested in Trail Creek has 
been formed at Rossland to bu.ld an 
electric railway between that point 
and Spokane, a distance of 180 miles. 
Application is being made to the 
Washington Legislature for a charter 
to build that part of the projected 
line to lie south of the international 
boundary, and thence the road is to 
run via Grand Forks, Anaconda and 
Greenwood to Rossland. Says a Ross
land despatch : The line will be oper
ated entirely by electricity the entire 
distance from Spokane to the Bound
ary country, 
talned from .the falls of the Kettle 
River, which Is 110 mile» from Spo
kane. From Kettle Fails the route 
will be along the river to Grand Forks, 
20 miles north. At this point it will tap 
one of the richest parts of the British 
Columbia gold fields, and It is under
stood that tracks will be extended to 
the other camps In this vicinity. At 
any rate an engineer has been there 
looking over the ground, and recently 
he came through to Rossland. He be
lieves he has found a feas 
from Grand Forks to thiW«
Is not likely that the Rossland branch 
will be constructed this year, however. 
The company back of this scheme will 
endeavor to finish the road into the 
Boundary country this summer and 
will then rest until the following year. 
An eminent New York capitalist who 
Is interested In the proposed new rail
way has prepared a bill to Congress 
asking permission to cross the Colville 
reservation.

Every guaranteed certificate will have the guarantee stamped across the face 
of it and be signed by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., and J. Grant Lyman. Only 

hundred thousand shares of guaranteed stock wilf be offered and no guaranteed 
certificate for less than one hundred shares will be issued, and the Company 

the right to withdraw it from sale without notice. The price of tiw

H TSIGMT, 
Tsrsate, eat.CAMPBELL, CARRIE 8 CO

Tel. No. 271. .Ïone»

MINING STOCKS
* .10Craciterjack (260).........

Golden Cache..............
Orphan Boy..................
Iron Colt .....................
Bannockburn (Ontario)
Ontario Gold Fields Co

PORTER & ALISON,
Land Security Chambers,

34 VICTORIA-ST.

reserves
shares will be advanced to one dollar on February 1st.,
1897. Intending purchasers" of mining shares will please note the following 
features of this enterprise :—

1.66f Get In Before 
The Rise

.16

.20

.20

.10

First—The Company is not in the experimental stage, 
but an established enterprise with an assured earning 
capacity, extending its operations.

The power will be olr • • • •46
- t»,

I This is the Last opportunity to buy
Victory-Triumph at io cents.
This Stock will Be Raised to i 5 cents 

This Month.
It is not being put up because th 
large market that will take it at any price, 
but because the Company will not sell 
their stock for Less than Its Value.
The chief investors, so far, have been 
men who know the property and its capa
city as a producing mine.
The rise in price is justified by the ap
pearance of the property tinder develop
ment.
BUY NOW and reap the advantage 
of the PAY ORE already taken out by 
work done.

Second—Out proposition is purely a business one, as we buy only such pro-
“ prospects. ”parties as show a profit over our investment and do not buy

Third—Every shareholder stands on the same basis, no shares being given 
away or set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for the same 
as by other shareholders.

OP ROSSLAND.
>

4One of tbe best properties In the dividend 
poring belt, near tbe Le Bol. The stock 
has advanced to 12% cents ; will be 15 
cents before tbe end of January. Send for 
prospectus.

CAMPBELL, CÜBBIE & CO.,
02 Yonge-street.

lble route 
city. It

»
*

/

1 ere is aFourth—The payment-of the dividends is assured beyond 
all question.

Subscription books are now open dt the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO., 
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street, East, Toronto, Ont., where J. Grant 
Lytnajn, Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for such 
number of shares of the above Company as will be agreeable to you : price 85 
cents per share, par value $1.00, full-paid and non-assessable, and subject to no 
further call. Correspondence invited.

• I.Mflnwk Bay « N. €•.............
Knaiggler G.M.M..................
SBvcreec <1000 shares)........................................**

Only small lot ot Hawk Bay stock left. Apply 
to company*• brokers.

-85

WYATT & CO., ■embers Ter.nl.
Stock Exchange. 

4* RING ST. W, TO BOV TO.ROW SHELTERS ARE RUN.

Some lafermatl.a *r Interest to Mining 
Stock Owners.

Many of our readers are no doubt 
Ignorant of the manner in which smel
ters are run, and many mining stock 
owners very likely wonder how "leak
ages' are avoided. One man recently 
wrote : "I am at a loss to know' how 
these smelters are managed. Is there 
a Government inspector there, Or who 
is there to look after the Interests of 
each mine having ore on the smelter ? 
Do they depend on the l.onesty of the 
management, or has each mine got to 
have an inspector there while the ore 
la being treated? I» there not a chance 
of a big leakage here? The gold, sil
ver and other rnetals taken from the 
ore, where are they kept? 
they sold-?
to keep them until they 
How is this managed ? I fancy an 
article on this matter would be tnank- 
fulty received by readers in tills part 
of Canada, where the people know lit
tle of mining."

In answer to this letter The Ross
land Miner editorially remarked :

Some mines do keep an agent at the 
smelter, but he Is there merely for 
keeping a check on the quantity of ore 
delivered. ; Where the ore Is weighed 
before being shipped* there is no need 
for an agent at the smelter. The smel
ter agrees to treat ore for a certain 
charge per ton, and to pay New York 
prices for the gold, silver, lead and 
eoppey contained.

When the ore arrives at the smelter 
it is weighed the same as wheat or any 
other commodity. It then goes to the 
sampling works, where It I» sampled 
automatically. This sample is then re
duced in quantity, also automatically, 
and apportion of It Is ground to a 
Pulp. A small part of this pulp is then 
assayed to find Its metallic contents!* 
The rest of the pulp is sealed up for 
future reference In case of a dispute aa 
to the value of the ore, with the ex
ception of an assay sample, which Is 
sent to the shipper of the ore. He In 
turn gets his sample assayed, and if 
it chepks out with the smelter returns 
there Is no room for dispute. If It 
does not check out another portion 
of the pulp is sent to a disinterested 
assayer selected by both parties as 
umpire. His certificate of the contents 
settles the question of value. The pulp 
from which all these assays are db-

WANTED
* ■>'-

AGENTS to sell Mining Stock of best 
Development Company yet organized.

X;E. WALLACE,
GOLD...WHITE BEARTO THE COLV MINESCaaadaYlfe Balldla* VTaranto.

I (MINEJ. ENOCH THOMPSON, Ike CkMpast Boat, to tbe Kmiuls 
Is via Ike

ass >♦ADJOINS THE 
LÇ ROI PROPERTY,MINING AN» SYNDICATE BBGRBB. GRE1T NORTHERN MILE

MINING LANDS AND TfMBRB UNIT*. 
MINING SHARES MIGHT AN» SOL». 
.INDICATES FVBME». COMPANIES •»- 
GANIZE». ***

4S King-St. W., Toronto.
Important Notice.Be cause II la Ike

SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST

H. & McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. B., Toronto

Wh.11 are 
Are there proper places 

arc sold ? Advance in Price. The tunnel on the VICTORY - TRI
UMPH ledge is being driven two feet 

a chute of ore ten feet wide. 
The Triumph shaft on the Copper Ledge 

bôdy which is rich enough

/’ aWANTED
Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia. Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest.

E. WALLACE,
C anada Life Balldla*

Send for prospectus giving reasons why the Directors advance 
the price on 1st February.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
* ' 3 ‘A DAY OnTORONTO.FRED J. STEWARTSAWYER. MURFHEY * CO.

Tereato iL I OFFICE* i-Caaada Life Belldlu*. Tereato 
Besslaad. B.C.t Spekanc, Tall 

Meatreal. ttae.
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mining Claims for Sale
IRON QUEEN 2!c Kis in an ore 

and large enough to pay big dividends 
as soon as sufficient ground is opened up 
and shipments begun.

—This mine will be one of the 
—Big Bonanzas of British Columbia*

The development now accomplished re
presents a big return on the bed rock 
price of the stock, which is ten cents.

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or Slocan District, can have reliable 
information, assays and reports by 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.O. Box 

„ 455, Rossland. Charges moderate.
Correspondence solicited. 246

Agents on Victoria, Chicago see New 
Xoik Mining Stock Exchange». («MO Shares Oelyl

Colorado Gold Mining and Developing 
Co., 80c.

British Canadian Gold Fields, 21je. 
Crackcrjack at close prices.

Special attention siren to -trail ureei- 
Diopertiea. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any Stocs coeerfully 
given upon request. Cortesponeesce nolle-

Bay and sell mines aad minis* stacks oa

I hare for sale a full-sized raising claim 
joining the Smuggler Cold Mine. The 
same rein as on the Smuggler rune through 
tbe property. Price reasonable.

Alio a claim adjoining the Golden Cache 
I Mine. Just the class of properties for for
mation of new companies.

Write for particulars. .
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report 
anr mis# In this section.

giro» èa
E. S. TOPPING WHITE FOB PBIOE ON 0TH2B 

STOCKS. F. McPHILLlPS,TRAIL, B C.
HAS FOB SAL^TOWNLOTgn» TRAIL

Minins Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In th# whole Colombia basla. 
WILL EXAMINE AND BBPOBT ON

MINES.

Mining Shares. 1 TdBSNT* STREET. . . TORONTO
l

Box 99, World.
A SNAP7

mining Stocks.
Josle........................67c ZUor ...........
<*rtbw, IfsK. ..66Ç Peer Pa* .
O. K. ................. SBC Grand Prise
Golden Cache. .*1.66 Crown Point
Mayflower ............ lgc Blue Bird.......... .19c
Colonne ..............Mc Commander.......i*c
Great Western...16c Virginia .............
LureM................. (Me West Le Bel sad
Alberta ..........tbe Jodi .... »•#•#

omortoke ......17e CâllîornU.............PwtSE
38 Bars, rd-eaenws.

Gelds» Cache, West Le Bet a»d Jeete, Nest 
Egg, B. ». Les G. W. Co., Deer Park.Bess- 
laad Bed Meaetsla. Cartkee ■• ML B». Ce,. 
War Eagle", Eureka Csat-, Ceauaudtr.

All of the above for sale at the market
price. *

15c

/

isee »New»B*P » nr 1» see ccrtre sates, 
«see ibm sc I» tee. see, see or see.
iTaKSSfifc!E-r.» 1». SSSor MS. 
see BBBEkA sc la toe. 
see hilltop Mel» see.
SM VULCAN 40 I» we.

lx port limy on Palp.
Mr. F. C. Cleiyue, a well-known palp 

manufacturer of Strait Ste. Marie, wae In 
town yesterday. He says that the pulp 
manufacturers will unite In asking the Do
minion Government to pot an export duty, 

manufactures sent to countries

ORDERS RECEIVED BY y24c

MELFORT BOULTON■ 12c

R. COCHHAH. Î3 COLBOHHE-ST. 10c■1
on pulpll__..
which dk not allow pulp goods to enter 
their ports on the earn» terms u they en
ter Oh—dm *

a— Cariboo.' J FI RST 80 Jordan St.. Toronto. *4fi]t
tel. die.fitland Ml Page S. -evj

:

l
\
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The Gold a»d Silver Mines Developing Co., Ltd IN IHt Ie BEST BUT ON THE MARKETWHO WILL BUILD THE ROAD?i SILVER BELL 10c.?

v MMUud It» r
-------------------
tained Is necessarily an absolute ave
rage of the whole quantity of ore* 
■whether It le one ton or 100 tons.

The product of a copper ameltei Is 
a copper matte and a silver-lead 
smelter produces base bullion, 
value of the matte or bullion depends 
entirely on the richness of the ore 
treated end the success with which it 
was reduced. Copper matte such as is 
produced at Trail contains anywhere 
from 20 to <0 per cent, copper, while 
fis value In gold and silver may run 
from $100 to $200 per ton to as many 
or more thousands of dollars. Bullion 
from a silver-lead smelter may In the 
same manner vary In its contents 
from 40 to SO per cent. In lead and 
from a few ounces of silver per ton to 
a great many thousands, accordingly 
a? the ore treated was low or high 
grade.

In both cases the product of the 
smelter Is sent to refineries, where the

▼

The 1897 Tr 
be Bette!

ww

$ 1,250,000 
1,250,000 

600,000 
650,000

, We have a block of this «took which we will sell at TEN CENT* PEB SHARE 
Is small lets, with a reduction on larger quantities. This Is an opportunity that 
Should not be missed. SILVER BELL Is being equipped with ■ compressor plant,

■ and wilt shortly ship ore to the smelter.
RBI) EAGLE 10c—Adjoins the Mayflower and ’ shows remarkably high assays.

Work In progress. ■__’______ . ■ ■,■
IBEX—Adi
SNOWDROP—Tunnel In 70 feet
We are In s position to quote rock-bottom prices on these stocka 
Write for quotations on any B. C. mining stocks.

;V • <
') .

:• The ns the Silver Bell.J

PRICES W1LI
TORONTO MINING AGENCY,

ORGANIZATION: The Provisional Board of Directors consists of the fo,,ow!"5 ^ security company
Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. R°bert Jaffray, PMM: The Land *y mpany.
Robert J. Fleming, Mayor of Toronto. GG. J^ ^SC7’ Contractor, of Rossland, B.C.
Hon. T. Mayne Daly, former Minister of the Interior, John McMartm, Railway vo ,

And A. Wr McDougald, of Chicago.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets.
rm
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Verdi, the Ag< 
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y • ANGLICAN 8, 8, EXAMINATIONS.BENNETT FOB EAST 8IMC0E- ■it
i Results Jest Anneeneed - Prises Will be 

Presented at the Anneal Meeting 
le Holy Trinity chereh.

The Unseated Member Will Contest the 
■Idles Again HU Was the Only 

Same Presented.
Orillia, Jan. 20.-<Speelal.>-The Liberal- 

Conservatives of East Sirncoe held their

Wheels sad the tJ 
-Bike Biding J 
Insurance <"en 
Scheme ter Ms 
Posts-A Tend] 
■augend the H 
Bicycle News

The Inter-Diocesan Sunday School Com
mittee of the Church of England hold un 
annual examination every December on

precious and base metals are eepnrat- I convention here yesterday for the purpose I the Sunday school lessons of the past year, 
ed. the former going to the mints or | of choosing a candidate to contest the bye- 3R“ll"2‘SLS,r IffX'wwn he& at vari-
Krt^fefSuatlvrfv^nto I *lectlon“‘ «■ rt“»« ™ February 4. The ?he re,“ti hnve%t been”nn“n”d. “

æmdkps*
Smelters represent large aggrega- Fr,t business transacted, Mr. J. McCosb be- at Holy Trinity Church 

tlons or capital and depend entirely for Wesldent and Mr. Keen secre- THE PRIZE LIST,
th^i success upon the confidence of Tne President thanked the delegates for The list of those who have passed and 
Their customers. Any deviation from -the honor that had been conferred upon the winners of prises and honors Is as tot-
absolute honesty would immediately hiiAand spoke at some little length of the lows:
prove disastrous and we question if that had been used to unseat Mr. , -Teachers.—
any other line of business In the world w. til B?ou6ttth“‘of ‘“'nidtond Maximum for paper 110 lesson sketch
to conducted with such care In refer- ihè stamtora bearer of lh“^ con- 50: total 1B0 marts - 1

i ence to dealings with the public. In servatlve party in the coming contest, . prise, $8 In book/, given by
the smelting business honesty is not and the nomination was made nnaainioii* to Diocesan 8.6. Com., Miss Dora Faro- 
only the best policy—It is the only then and tnerè by a standing vote. Newcastle; second
Dolkrv A smelter which was thought Mr- Bennett lu accepting the homing- PriW, $7 in books, given by Toronto Church ÎT JvT . FshZ^siit tlon thanked the audience tor Its connucucc of England-aTh. Association, Mr. Charles
to be dlshtmestly conducted could not in him and the kindly feeling they bad Just P. Muckle, Grace Church, Toronto: third
run a month and the entire invest- shown towards him. tie then dealt with prise, $3 In books, given by Toronto Church
ment of capital would be a loss, as the the political questions of the day, con- of England S.8. Association, Mr. Edward 
reputation would stick to it despite tresting the policies of the two parties, and IV. Hlnde, All Saints’, Toronto; fourth .
any changes that might be made In ah0J[ln* that lu fact the Llbc al Govern- prize, $4 In books, given by Toronto Dio- but I do say emphatically that I have done. .
the management ,"e°t were without any trade policy ami ccsan 8.8. Com., Mias Sarah Briggs, Grace aud am doing, my Inspection to the lettermanagement. that after crying down the National Policy Church, Toronto. of honor. Every four weeks I Inspect the

for 18 years they were now forced to no- —Second „i... Honor. cows, their food and surroundings, ns hascept It without any modiiicaHons. The second-class Honora— , already been publicly stated over my alg.
Libérais had promised to lake the duty on SO per cent, and upwards— nature. Whether the writer be a protes
tant Implements, but now they had no Miss Margaret Langley: Grace Church, elonul man or not, he certainly took on the
thought of It They had kicked bard Brantford, Out, 111; Miss Frances Mac- i garb of disguise, which fits him best, whets
agalust maintaining so many Cabinet Min- I kenzi#, Grace Chorch. Brantford, Ont., I be signed himself "The Old Man." Better
Inters, nhd now that they were In power 1J0; Miss Margaret Johnson, 8t. Cyprian’s , throw off the old man and put on the new- 
they were actually talking of Increasing too ; Church, Toronto, 107; Miss Cola Weir, 1 The public should not forget it was the old 
number. In opposition Mr. Mulock had pro- Grace Church, Brantford Ont., 102; Mr man who beguiled our first parents, ana 

a*uln;t paying the OoV- | Alfred Lake, St. George’s, Newcastle, Ont., «used all our woe. I wonder If the old 
emor-General more than thirty thou- (14; Miss Gwatkln. Holy Trinity. Toronto, man be not neglecting his own duty while 
sand dollars a year, but now he was el; Mr. T. H. Turner. 8L Alban’s Cathe- seemingly knowing so much about the busi- 
willing that It should remain fifty thouaanu, a—i Toronto Rfi- Mr Godfrev F shaw ness of his fellow-men. and playing the 

on the main line of the Canadian Pa- without a murmur. The Liberals had made Ail Saints' Toronto 83" " ’ busybody who knows It ail.
clfic. discovered that his oonv had cast muny professloos and many promises, but 1 l,’X. A. Milne, V.8., 23 North-street
cmc, discovered tnat nis pony nan oast tmey had been all swept away like cob- —Passed.— Toronto, Jan. 20, 1897.
e shoe and that the iron sign of good webs Misa Lacy Mills, 8L

(no lesson sketch!, 54.
—Scholars—

Maximum value of paper IOO—
First prize, gold medal, given hy Rev. A.

H. Baldwin, M.A., Miss Ethel Barker, 8L 
Stephen’s, Toronto) second prize, $8 In 
booxs, given by Toronto Diocesan 8.8.
Com., Mies Maud Leon, All Saints’, Toron
to; third prize, $7 lu books, given by To- 

Çhnrch of England 8.8. Association,
Maggie A. Wllmott, St. George’s,

Newcastle, Ont,; fenrih prized$6 In books, 
given by Toronto Church of England 8.8.
Association, Miss Hettle Dean, 8t. Philip’s,
Toronto; fifth prize, Ml»» Elinor Lean, All 
Saints’, Toronto.

—First-class Honors.—
75 per cent, end upwards. In the order of cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

merit — „ fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that
Edmund Steen, 8L George’s, Newcastle, the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 

Ont., 89; Mise Alice Houston, All Saints-, of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
Toronto, 85; lllss Resale Arney, All Saints’, persons are not aware that they can In- 
I’annlngton 82; Miss Gladys Lester, 8t. dulge to their heart's content If they h«ve 
Stephen’s, Toronto, 82; Miss Bessie Trot- . on hind a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
lope, St. Cyprian’s, Toronto, 81; John Car- Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
lisle, st. Mary’s, Dovercourt, 80; Miss give Immediate relief, and la a aura cure 
Mabel Vanderhof, St. Maty’s, Dovercourt, for all summer complaints. ad
80; Misa Amy Newton, All Saint»’, Toronto,-------------- ;-----—---------- . r
80: Misa Mary Muckle, Grace Church, To- The remains of Mr. Herbert Robinson
ronto, 7»; Miss Caroline Hamilton, Bt. will be Interred this afternoon In St. 
Alban’s Cathedral, Toronto 78; Miss Pier- Junes' Cemetery. He • was a well-known 
ence Macnamara, St. Albans’ Cathedral, business man, member of the National Club. 
Toronto. 78; Mias Hannah King, St. Cy- Argonaut Rowing Club and Ionic Lodge of 
urian’a. Toronto. 76. Freemasons. Tbe service will be held at* —Second-class Honor,.- deceased’, late residence. 14 Brunswick-

50 per cent, and upwards—
Miss Evan Miles, St. Thomas', Toronto,

74; Miss Mary H. Sharp, All Saints', Can- 
nlngtou, 72; H. H. Fullerton, All Saints',
Toronto, 72; Richard' Stanley, All Saints’,
Toronto. 72; Mias Amelia Crosly. St.
Mary's, Dovercourt, 71; William J. Wll- 
sonJaAII Saints’, Toronto, 70; Miss Kitty 
Lewis, St. Mary’s, Dovercourt, 69; Miss 
Matilda Parmltter, St. Mary’s, Dover
court, 67; Miss Mary Hart, St.Mary's,Dov
ercourt, 67; Miss Jessie King, St. Cyprian a 
Toronto, 67; Miss Adeline Lowry, All 
Saints', Toronto, 08; Miss Amy Lee, St,
Thomas’, Toronto, 65; Miss Bessie Macpcak,
Grace Church, Toronto, 05: Miss Jessie 
MrMichael, St, Thomas', Toronto, 64; Mias 
Alice Turner, St. Albans’ Cathedral, To
ronto, 04; Miss Lizzie Parkin, St. Mary’s,
Dovercourt. 02; Miss Mabel F. Hoyle, All 
Saints’, Cannlngton, 02; lllss Winn, All 
Salute’, Toronto, 61; Miss Lizzie Carlisle,
St. Mary’s, Dovercourt, 60; Miss Amy 
Buckner, St. Thomas', Toronto, 60; Miss 
May Purchss, St. Mary’s, Dovercourt, 59;
Miss Susie Shuter, St. Cyprian’s, Toronto,
Ml: Miss Ethel Drew, All Saints', Canning- 
ton, 59; Miss Sarah Metcalf, All Saints',
Toronto, 57; Thomas Clough. St. Thomas’,
Toronto. 06; David Robinson. St. Mary's,
Dovercourt 00; Miss Edith (toady, St.
Thomas', Toronto, 63: Miss Amy Isabel 
Stuart, St. Alban's Cathedral, Toronto, 34;
Charles Nkbolle, St. Mary’s, Dovercourt.
51» Miss Lily Burns, St. Mary's, Dover
court, 61; Misp Mary Vnteller. St. Alban's.
Cathedral. Toronto, 01; Miss Elizabeth 
Richardson, St. Albnn’s Cathedral, Toron
to, 01; Miss Clementine Martnelll, St.
Mary’s, Dovercourt, DO; William Robinson,
St. Mary's. Dovercourt, 50; Miss Ida Hnn- 
naford, St Stephen's, Toronto, 60; Miss 
Rubv Lester. St. Stephen's, Toronto,
William H. Grijrge. St. Alban's Cathedral,

eeeese

Holdings Of the Company—The Company has acquired th Trilby and Prince of Wales nn^behal/’ofShe Company witli^h most 
Rossland, upon which development has been carried on during the last five month Comoanv ofother valuable nm.
satisfactory results. In addition, negotiations are pending with a view to the acquisition by P y
perties in the Slocan and Rainy River Districts.

Plans and Prospectus—The prospectus of the Company will be ready to be circulated in a few days, when 100,000 shares out 
of the Company’s Treasury will be offered for subscription.
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Now H tbe time 
manufacturer* arc 
advertising praise* 
ahem all,” which is 
lar one they make, 
wheels will not be 
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men predict a Uetn 

To the Intending 
, well to look round 
before buying the 
many little new pi 
of wheel*, the la t v 
should be strictly 
terial, workman»hi 
which lend* tvwu 
should be vurefullj 
and honest const 
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saved, even If the 
more, 
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. THE KELLEY CREEK A 

GOLD MINE OF B.C
I

A MIKE OK WATER.
Some of th

*»M«r mad fa MliUm la Paylag 
Qnaellllea.

Prom Rossland comes a story of a 
“water" mine. Less than tiwo years 
ago an Indian, while crossing a stream 
about 20 miles to the west of Ashcroft,

1 h
,,

rL
i VERDI 11.

■

For an investment, as well as a speculation, buying Kelley Creek 
stock at its presen price cannot be equalled.

It has passed the experimental stage.
We are not looking for a body of ore.
We have found it—we say so—Government reports say so.
There are three unnels on the property, the longest one 246
There is $30,000 woftii of machinery in place.
The ore is free milling, and is treated by stamp mills already on 

the ground.
No expenses for transportation and smelting.
Four hundred thousand shares in the treasury, thus assuring % 

sufficient capital for any and every emergency, without touqlfing money 
which should go for dividends.

Stock fully paid

: The Great Compete 
That It*

On Oct. 10 lait j 
year* old, and ou I 
of his relatives gj 
present for a tuau J 
the celebrated Hat 
of American wanufi 
latest wrinkles wll 
saddle, wooden hail

Verdi was drtlgfl 
wondered why he 
himself. He fans a 
that mast be read 
bratee his 83th bli 
wbeen was Just tint 
bis "blraln aud fill I 
fresh air after a u 
st motor came and 
tic pupil, who quid 
nique," and In red 
did many of the yj 
middle-aged devoted

To-day Verdi Is 1 
of Florence, and nej 
iumpatriote, old uij 
to the wheel, the ‘J

That shows Vend 
•very-ready enthusi 
Is nevertheless a f 
has been a most t 
inanity all his life, 
excel lent school ol 
and has never abus 
ries of life.

Mark’s, Parkdals
| luck had fallen Into the htream. The THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

story goes on to state that the Indian In touching on the school question, the
i tut hi/wav6^ T tZ SRSMSflfi

but pressed on his way, and hje more- but If It were he would take tbe same 
fnents subsequent to the horseshoe stand that he had taken before, that of 
episode are lost for a year, when he non-interference with the province, 
turns up again as the guide to a party claln*ed that Laurier and Tarte were the 

* of hunters. In their ramblings around ^
through the mountains west of Ash- a ^rttomeut. l> *'
croft they came to the place where He then dealt with local conditions, show-
the pony’s shoe had fallen Into the lag that the Government were throwing 
creek, and two of the gentlemen of Kood men out of positions for the only 
the party alighted to drink Thev 1 t”*0” that' they had opposed It last June, had rriiv ^ He deplored such a condition of affair,.
twT water °* contrastiug the action of tbe Conservative
the creek before both of them were Government with It, when they came Into 
taken with violent cramps, the result power In 1878. There were many proml- 
of drinking the water and each show- u,ent Reformers who held positions at that 
ed unmistakable signs of oolsonlne time, and they had never been disturbed.While another of the par^looked In- Uberty0St ttJUbj«t%h«ntamcn11lo,?fthcH 

to tne stream he discovered at the occupations because they had the 
edge what appeared to .be a horseshoe »f their convictions, 
of pure copper. It was fished up and THE PATRONS,
the Indian Identified It as that cast Referring to the tfbntment of the Patrons 
by his pony a year before. As soon }n this tiding by

£t?\t£Zjh£ mfdeel& Against Mr. Anderoon. the
solUtloif^ -“Which «nr^rufe tMc,?»! ‘̂^e^

eoiution, they set about curing them, charge* were contemptible, and If made 
with the result that they soon re- iu any other way would render Mr. Cook 
covered, and the investigation of the t04.i>?uvï, <““«****. uud he had oo
marvelous stream was continued doubt that Mr. Anderson would himselfit, oourse was* dls^over^ to "b. In S&wlUl tbe matter “ **“ 
the side of a mountain that rose from In closing. Mr. Bennett said that If all 
the lower levels In a succession of went to work with a will there wag no 
steps for a certain distance and which doaJlt that East HImeoe would return 
then rose in a sheer precipice far above °5 “e 4th February. He was loudly 
them. The water poured out Sf a matiE “ UUUlber ot time* durin* hu re" 
hole In the rock In a steady stream, 
flowing down the steps of rooks, along 
the course by Which it was- traced, 
finally disappearing in the rocks.

As soon as the party of hunters 
found out what they had they proceed
ed to stake out the spring and along 
Its flow.

The principal holder, of tbe chums'
Is Mr. S. F. Griffiths of Vancouver.
Above the spring In the rook there Is 
a mass of decomposed ore and other 
mineral matter, which runs high in 
gold. Before reaching the ledge of 
copper over which the stream of water 

I must run It will be necessary to get 
below the decomposed mineral, which 
Is now being done by a large number 
of men, .who are employed by the 
company. They have already struck a 
ledge of peacock ore, an unfailing In
dication of the presence of copper In 
large quantities. A tunnel Is also to 
be cut In along the
stream through the rock, by which for 
means it is hoped to reach-- the ore I°r 
ledge more quickly.

As to the water Itself, it has been 
proved by analysis and electrical de-

_____ exactly
39.7 pounds of copper to each 200 gal
lons. and that by mining the water 
by electricity the copper can be pre
cipitated In paying quantities.

It is understood
P. Morgan, M. P„ of England, and 
Mr. George McL. Brown, General 
Western Passenger Agent of the C. P.
R., are both Interested 1n this peculiar 
property.

CmMuil Choir Festival Serviee.
To-morrow evening at 8 o'clock there will 

be at All Saints' Church a choir festival 
service by the combined choirs of St. Si
mon’s and All Saints' Churches, under 
Messrs. J. W. F. Harrison and W. E. Fair- 
clough. Tbe service will be taken by the 
Rev. Dr. l’earson of Holy Trinity, and tbe 
sermon will be preached by the ltev. T. C. 
Street Maeklem, M.A. The musical ser
vices will be particularly good. The organ 
solos will be played by Mr. Harrison ; there 
will be two anthems, and Master Willie 
Wilson will »lug “ O Rest In the Lord," 
from Mendelssohn's "Elijah," and Mr.Allan 
0. Fairweather, “ If With All Your 
Hearts," also from "Elijah."

,
lie

eeronto
Mis*’
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i
« courage

<Atbe Liberal* 
•aid Unit Mr.

during the 
Cook JliUl

up and non-assessable, selling at present for 15 
cents per share, in blocks of not less than one hundred.

Applications for shares made to

e Hamilton
WHEELS A.

And Aatiker II» 
Will be «

It has come to t 
can Postal Depart! 
playing Its pan In 
livery, and fair 
fair assistants', bl 
ed, may be seen sc 
streets In scores of

The depe 
vntlon with a 
tbe extension 
by encouraging the 
llie wheel. Poatn 
/York Mid that he 
•der these condition 
toward popularlzln 
system, which is 
throughout tbe corn

Sold a poetofflei. 
“We are contempb 
uniform for women 
mistresses. Our sol 
livery In small to 
postmistress with 
the country rapid! 
«■fluid cover live mil 
hour if she were ' 
•une.

"Tlie postmlstres; 
Uniform. Ah they 
«heir post office, the 
• s soon as they b« 
changed. The blej 
find a uniform very 
of special letters. 
4s a loose bloomer 
coat.”

MINING STOCKSI FRANK MoPHILLIPS,
send foe prospectus, tel. iSoo. Secretary, I Toronto 8t<Totonto.

him

:

r ■ MR. MISCAMPBELL'S WORDS.
Mr. A. Miscampbell, M.L.A., tbe next 

speaker paid a high tribute to Mr. Ben
nett, when be said that the Liberals did; 
not like him aud the. reason was that be 
was a tighter. He wanted everyone to got 
to work. The worst thing that could hap* 
pen was when the candidate had to fight bl, 
trlends Into line before they got to work. 
The first time he had run against Mr. 
Drury, be hud that experience, and it hiul 
been a bitter one. They bad told him that 
Mr. Drury was a very strong man, aud 
that It was no use trying to beat him. But 
they got to wort and the result was victory. 
He Upped to see the same result achieved 
uuw. The principle* of, the Conservative 
party were the principles that had built 
up the country, and he wanted to see them 
maintained at tbe poll, on the 4th of February.

Stirring addresses were also made by 
Mayor tiorreli of Midland, H. Thompson ot 
l’eiietang, J, Newton of Victoria Harbor, 
John Gray, Jr., of Coldwater, Dr. J. w. 
Slave a of Orillia, A. p. Robinson reeve, and 
W. Fisher, ex-reeve, township of Orillia.

The meeting broke up with three cheers 
the Queen and three cheers and a tiger

1 am offering the following stocks at 
attractive figures :

Rossland Red Mountain 
Deer Park.

Rossland Red Mountain is now ship
ping ore to the smelter and mining men 
predict that it will be the next dividend 
payer in the camp.

CEO. A. CASE,
10 Victoria Street - - Toronto

rtmentMINING STOCKS. Pprtv
of tb

The SMUGGLER* i I
Deer Park.............................2000 at 23
Crown Point....,.................. ............ ......
impreea  ...........................2BOO at 2*
R*dE?*L“J: and MaVd ''of2 “ '°
feu .......*....... eseBOOO At llThe Bondholder...........20.000 at 17
St. Keverne Mining 

Co.—lots to au It at..
• IV ... . ee.ee* test ,ees eee i «•«* eeee *.****••

H. H. TBMPDB,
Member Terea to Stock Exchange,

0 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ft *
Cold Mining and Milling Co., Ltd.

lacorp.rstce sate the laws of Sew Breaewlek and British Celeetble.

! AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK 1,000,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.ft
4c U non-aeeeero.ble and without personal liability, under and by 

Georee °H 7th’ 1897’ between Alexander H. Dixon.
eirvuroW ' W« 1 mm,HanJ5 on-8o°me, of the one part, and the
smuggler Gold Mining and Milling Company (Limited) of the other part, 
duly^ filed with the Provincial Secretary for the Province of New Bruns-

FAIBVIBW CAMP will be the 
Coleebla la 1897.

JSSSSRSSSSSSESS^rmm

...e.eee..e.esee..
....30 i

" Freeleeel minima terrllery la BrltUh

course ot the
Snaps•••

The News-Letter says that Hon. George 
28th 0,ter ** “ bee ted to speak here on the SN* Bed Regie.......

1330 Vulcan.
«eee Yele..........
seso Silver Bell 
ISO Crest We.leru ..........

is ss# moats.
APPLY BOX 100, WORLD OFFICE

....... • 16C
WHEELS AN.\ THIS IS AN INVESTMENT OF GREAT PROMISE.

Shares 25 cents each. In blocks of not less than IOO.
■ease er iiiBscreBs. ’ r

11 ”m?yE^oAr^Cp°rUen.îdyenCtroWn At* * ^J^^.ty Treasurer, Wee.
^ Tr^^rN> M“Ufa0tUTCT’ 'lV>rOnt0’ W’ f ^oÆh Vancouver, Vice-
,°P?l^,°TorontoB' W<Lrde" Central H0£X”t,ATWATBR’ Treasurer of 

GEOROF H MittnvD vr thfl Provlnce of Quebec, Montreal.
ORBANKERflI'TUnifR> 11,M"la*er Agricultural In*. Co.. Toronto.

Ren/for proSr^ to M°Mrea1' T°rt>nto’ Vern0"’ B C’
GEORGE H. MAURER, Secretary. Toronto, Ont.

28K8tf£&î LINDSAT'

.......eee.ee#
•••••e eeeeeeee eeeeeeeee, 80monstration that it bears lOEONTO SAIL WAT- COMKAKT. :Or

The Fermer le Bel/ 
eat ef

-.... 15* MS !60;
Set Karat age Shew e Decree»* far the Year 

—Directors te be Increased le Seven.
The fifth annual statement of the Toronto 

Railway Company 1» not aa favorable as Ita 
predeteasor. Welle there la a alight In
crease In groan naming», there is a decrease 
in the net In consequence of the increase 
In operating expense,. . The management 
has been uuaatUfaetory, uud the proprie
tor, have decided to place Mr. Wanklyn. 
lute of the mechanical department of the 
Grand Trunk, at the head of the bualuroa 
eud of the road. After some criticism of 
the accounts,the annual rejiort was adopted 
The road Is- controlled by Montrealers, who 
have the bulk of tUe stock. A bylaw va» 
paused Increasing the number of director» 
from five to «even, and tue director, will 
be chosen as soon as permission Is given 
for the change. Mr. Wauklyu will be one. 
lie having secured 1000 shores of the capi
tal stock. The earnings of the past year 
with comparisons, are ua follows :

Toronto, 60. The evident steed 
dlw",«i, known a* 
1» very 
/cannot

-Passed.-that Hon. William
John F. Wood, St. Alban’» Cathedral, 

Toronto, 49; Miss Susie Crane, Bt. Mary’s, 
Dovercourt, 47; Miss Birdie NlchoUs, St. 
Mary's, Dovercourt. 40; Miss Gretehen Gil
bert. St. Mary’s, Dovercourt, 44; Edward 
Crane, St. Mary's, Dovercourt, 41; Will him 
Hoiltin», Groce Church. Braiitfoitl, 41; 
Misa Lillian Langlole, St, Mary’s Dover
court, 40; Miss Zlllah Prince, St. Cy. 
prlan’a, Toronto, 40; Arthur Todd, St. 
Mary's Dovercourt, 39; Mis, Amy Rogers, 
St. Mary's, Dovercourt, SB; Georgina 
Kward, St. Mary’s, Dovereonrt, 35; .Sidney 
Parker, Ht, Mary s, Dovercourt, 36; Miss 
Grace Sheppard, St. Mary’s, Dovercourt, 
32: Mis, Bessie Wilkinson, Sl Cyprian's, 
Toronto, 82; Miss Mcr Guinness, St. Cy. 
prian's. Toronto. 31; Charles Martin, St 
Cyprian’s, Toronto, 81: Miss Lottie Sheep
way, SL Cyprian’s. Toronto 30; Miss Eva 
Haanaford, St. Stephen’s, Toronto, 23.

boen noted In varlo 
decrease iu cudmuiu 
cl cut that *uch de<*r< 
if* from the Intmdei 
lt« general ado|»tlo 
under dlecuaeiou. li 
Muuco. Iu recordlnii 
ties, the Masnacbu 
n'ported that to th« 
a lie notable and tfn 
malady.

It la confidently I» 
end regular aw of 
sucoeiisrul 
/tlon or conauuiptlrr 
wheel will become 
Ibe major part of 
ncir to,” a* regard 
distress.

ONLY TEN DAYS MORE!
The Golden Drip Mine.

The Golden Drip Is situated In the 
free-milling belt of the Trail Creek 
camp, adjoining the O. K. and I. X. L. 
It Is an old location, has the right to 
follow the dip of Its veins through Ita 
Bide lines, and Is Crown granted. The 
showing of the Golden Drip is certain
ly very encouraging. Free gold was 
found in the quartz yesterday. It it a 
rose quartz of the most beautiful de- 
ecrlption. Free gold wan quickly de
tected yesterday hy j. L. Warner, 
manager of the O. K., who waa one 
of the visitors of the mine. All the 
ore is being carefully saved and there 
Is already a dump of considerable pro- 

• portions. The very rich ore has been 
a good deal oxidized. Much of it has 
gold protruding from every part of 
its surface, like so many pin-heads. 
It has to be taken out with great care 
In order that all the gold may be sav
ed. No blasting Is done, but the ore 
Is removed by gads and Immediately 
placed In sacks. It is to be shipped t0 
the United Smelting Company’s works 
at Great Falls, Mont., as It Is too rich 
tq be put through a stamp mill with 
economy. Manager J. L. Warner 
thinks the ore will run at least $20,000 
a ton. and he has nerw been driving 
on the chute for three days. It is Im
possible to say, of course, how long It 
will last. This strike puts the God on 
Drip right.at the front of producing 
mines In the camp. It now ranks with 
its neighbor, the I. X. L.. and its ore 
Is os rich as that of another neigh
bor, the O. K. The three will probably 
constitute a famous group one of these 
days.—Rossland Miner. Jan. 14

Shares Advance.
t-aUI<‘ n

/ After January^ist the price of the shares of the

,a.- R ossland pess»»*
The statement made by the president of 9 COHipflliy, Ltd.,

the Street Hallway Company at the nitnual _ ,
Wl11 be raised A11 orders must be in by that date.

gotlutlon* curded ou by the rector* and
Remember Security, Solidity and Success is the

£• îrajaafifT P°tto of this company. Following are the officers and share-
have Just written a letter to Mr. Bertram, noldprQ * 
who Is representing the citizens in this •

J- F‘em,n^ Esc>- Mayor of Toronto.
«.ïg'ÏKr s4c trIS Frlri Ho ■ FarLna’ Eoq" F-RH.S. London. Eng.
tween the city and ourselves Is about set- otv.- 1 ntAo. — r T0u nopor, ESQ., Secr^tary-Treasurer Do~
tied. There Is onÿe'"h minion .Telegraph Company. Toronto.
Is tfaeu explained that this 1» to be settled SOLICITOR —R. S. Neville, ESQ.. Toronto,
by a friendly suit.

From enquiries made subsequcatly, ’t, was
learned that the president of the Railway Noel Marshall, E«q„ Managing Director L. A. Wright. E»q. (of the Scottish Dnlnn 
Company has communicated to Mr. Bert- standard Fuel Company, Toronto - H A * National Insurance Company Han FrauKt Ward. E,q„ banUtï. 7port Hop*, Onlfl
en, the views ot the board in reference to Frank Bolph, of Mown. Bolph, Smith & lleq., Secretarv Gonaolidited0?^ A ? 
tiie agreement, for the Island railway and, Co. ; B A. l’ynr M.D., lteglMrar' College of Net' York L A. Moyer ftrll France':
Sunday service, which were prepared by the Physician; and Surgeons of Ontario, Toron- J. F. A. Mulholland/Esq.. Wholesale PhnrZl 
City Solicitor. It was learned that the . to ; Hla Honor C. A. Weller, County Judge, graphers’ Supplies; Benjamin NatbanPRad 

system. ; company accept the agreements In prlu- Peterboro’ ; J. Fraser Macdonald, Esq. Bng.1 e.owln A ltown?th nr
ot Mfe I elple, but are desirous of tonaln minor ; (Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., Toronto) : the N.Y.C. *H K R Co New York-R

I amendments, some of wLlcn it Is stated, Emil C. Bovckh.Esq. (Cha*. Koeckh & Sous, netL 194 Albany-avenue Toronto- ’John u" many of the aldermen are willing to grant. Toronto); Edward V. Palmer. Esq,. Secre-Ivlson. Esq., Buffalo N Y - John ftomera 
The points at Issue have formed the mo- tary Mutnn Life Associai km. New York; It. Esq., lo HenrleUa-itrwt Coveat S™

“ - “-»• Ks>aa"oTt>œri“^ar,rasi ttASS&SAS*Eaq., fcounty Clerk of Munroe. New York:M. Queeneli*. Great Fills/MontanS. '

oGpS«gV.:« «
Net earuing* .... 4«y,;>12 0V2,S8ti 44U,m
1 ercentnge of op- « 

era ting oxp’*e*.. 60. U9,
After paying $219,U00 in dividends to 

•liareholders, and $6u,U00 to the cltv for 
mileage, there la a balance to tbe credit of 
Income account of $12,926.47. The pay
ment made for mileage was on account’, 
and au agreement has been entered into 
for a friendly suit wlta the city 10 deter
mine the amount still remaining due. The 
City’s ciaim for arrears of mileage amounts 
to $23,000., r.

The net profit* of the road in 1890 wvna 
$282,02ti, as Against l lie yvevivus
year and *250,695 in 12104.

The price o(t the stock on the exchange 
declined ft to % per cent, after the state
ment was made known.

the

LLOYD
Development Co.

joe» » cmikvaga tea»»BEssaij;ss.
‘,Am>à/,C"0^lï(>thla"^i!rv‘Alth^eil"eiliZ®d miDee—T,le "Lloyd,':
celebrated Buiut^ags District contiguously situated in the
perfect titles 1U' AU 8,8 original iocatihns and all have
to là^^t6ptrnZr0ernefrmfn.e-andn°,h °ffeTed 8t 6 cents-which Is equal 
subsequent block is.ued This u F'ce. w111 be advanced on eachto-day* Correspomicnee so citld Proaî.,y »‘h# be8t, buy »" tlie market 
the office of P cited. Prospectuses and all information at

gold

mining
THE HAIL WA F AOBEEMBKTS BICYCLE

411.3 54.0 A Bl* (.s,an aim 
■pskfo »rj

The Nfgn* »eem 
praitlculiyand ne.w. am 
«•ycle imtumnrc l* *<, 
ed within the Unlt< 
uh It has already it 
the National Cycle 
mice Company, Liu 
Kcpuratc existence i 
Cl'he re I*, indeed, z 
for exclusive nn«l ei 
Alice. Let It he ca 
mu tien I boni* of pn 
be readily fipparcm 
iminerablc bicycle* i 
mint 1m* lo*t, *toleu 
dent or fire- so mai 
I* much' higher tin 
would determine. 
Acnta/ive - whedmaj 
uiuy/be confidently 

willing to psi > 
for. protection again 
fl I «water*. Unie**, t 
ln*u ranee com panic 
r. in gem cut* aotlefoc 
fraternity, It In to I 
dependent company. 
Interest* of bicycle 
be organised sud eel

>
M*',

i
‘*Dl%telOB Court Ite/orm."

Kdltor World : Of bourse, if there were 
not.want or dishonesty, there would be 
need of courts, and much trouble and ex
pense might be avoldfd If Canadian work
ingmen would manage to pay off tueir debt* 
by instalment*, but this they *f*Wom doJ 
If they cannot pay It in a lump they do 
not tnr to diminish It.

In England it is customary for the 
ing classes to pay off their debt* 
on Saturday nigüta, and the women seen» 
to be the agents for this disbursement.

In my business In Canada I have seldom ! 
seen anyone trying to follow this 
Hut the Englishman in that walk 
docs not aspire to a drawing room, or 
plug hat, or a suit of store clothes, ana 
the sweet, enervating luxuries enjoyed here. 
He Is not ashamed of his labor, and doeu 
not attempt to disguise it by wearing 
clothes unsuitable to hla pocket or his call- 

observer and Sufferer.

en. and that 1* t
J

not

I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
g. ÇOB. BIY41 * YOS6B STREETS, TORONTO

work-
Uttleby

Tbe V niia.h Railroad.
Wltli Ita spperb anti magnificent 
through car service, Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It Is the great 

‘ winter tourist route to the south and 
wesUncludlng the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
tîhe land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In just three days. This 
Is the best California service In exis
tence. Pull particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Tough-streets, Toronto.

GIVE THE.
Mt

THE LONDON HILL * wm» compast,
LThe®Lonff1SIS f°U> ^".ingdry ore^er^daim^known 

The “LOnÂ* »ted m heart of the Slocan.
. * LUHuOll| one of the group, is a develooed

mine of immense possibilities ; the last three SMELTER rfthrns 
fromit showVj5o, 190 and 267 ozs. of silver to the ton RET.UKS

TMK company Is mcorporaced under Brltlih 1 Ine t0n’
eAPITAL $1(W.uon. In mul*, wh U,luobU lew»' / -

z'.ziszsgzrùsr *Prospectuaea and complete information on apptlnsilon

:
Den'l IcfiM the

All If Yap
A lady wrlt«*r In 

ogltatlon for pockets 
wavs:

"The cry among wl 
<‘t*. more pocket*, ail 
of the wheel |* Inn) 

if ha n one Introduced] 
«•oHtume*. It 1* prod 
tailor**, and dn-asmul 
the *ltnation, and p 

4nr institut Ion. TherJ 
that receptacle* for 
purse, and the man 
one Is obliged to carl 
Absolutely net?e**ary. 
of one gaping, clmnd 
jnaerted at the bacti 
either *ervee to ford 
petty thief or else t

iDg.
Iaepceilon #r Italrr Cattle.

Editor World : My attention has be»t$ 
drawn to an article In your paper of the 
18th Inst., which. In Justice to the manage
ment of the Kensington Dairy, of which 1 
am Inspector, calls on me to make a reply 
The writer *ay« : "We hove had a so-call
ed Inspection of dairies, but what does it 
amount to? Simply a formula. A man go** 
to the stock yard*, looks at the cattle, and, 
if he should happen to see a lump on a* 
poor cow’s Jaw, he would condemn her. 
even should she have the misfortune of 
being kicked by a horse."

The above statement 1* all I have to deal 
with. I simply state that I do not know

Bellevne Hospital Scorched.
New York, Jan. 20.—Bellevue Hospital 

Medical College, in the grounds of Bellevue 
Hospital, lu East Üttth-street, was gutted 
by tire thla morning. The flame# did 
touch the hospital. Thirty bodies lu tho 
dissecting room were cremated. Loss, $20,- 
0U0.

Applications for shares in blocks of not less than 
shares at io cents per share (fully paid up and non-assessable) 
should be made to

IOO

11nor

A Murderer Elect roc «led.
Auburn, Jan. 20.—John Rooh was tmccess- 

ni.ly electrocuted at 12.08 to-day for tne 
murder of Minnie Ingersoh, near Lowvllie 
N.Y„ July 10, 1885» 114 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO* F. H, THOMPSON &, CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.
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sbuying ID, and hand bark all dirty, chipped 
and email eggs, or buy them ag seconde, 
which they are. This may seem hard, but 
It la not, aa the dealer Is paylug for them 
all they are worth. Why la It wrong to. 
dill egg», auy more than it la to cull grain, 
or any other arttde of Commerce? It la 
the only fair way to do business, and the 
only way to raise the standard. We must 
produce what people want or lose their 
trade. The only complaints I hare had this 
last season from Britain are that our eggs 
are too small, are not kept clean, and have 
not a good appearance. These defects we 
must remedy If we are to make a success. 
The poultry business Is one of the best 
paying businesses the farm has. If It Is 
given the care and attention It should hare. 
There is no reason why hens should not lay 
all winter, when fresh eggs bring a good 
price ; but. In order to do this, warnr 
houses, food, light, etc., must be furnished. 
When It Is considered tnnt I paid out In. 
1896 over JgM.HOO In cash for eggs, and 1 
know that there fails been shipped from the 
Delhi station over *2500 worth of turkeys, 
to any nothing of the poultry canned and 
shipped In other ways, Which Will total al
together over *30,000, we have reason to be 
proud of our market. This output of eggs 
enu be largely Increased ir properly looked 
after. You look after aud house your cows, 
sheep, etc.. Why not your poultry?"

average about eleven cents per thou
sand feet.

The directors do not present these 
facts because they have any fear of 
the result of an appeal to the Privy 
Council, or of any additional suit that 
“ be Instituted, but simply for the 
purpose of placing themselves right 
before the public.
Iterative Priée» •(' Cal sad BedaeUsa*

Made.

skirt and give a bulky appearance to the 
ttgure. It Isn't that we women wish to ape 
the men by craving after surh things.

wish up to the present, seem to have 
been entirely appropriated by them, hut 
that we only wish to share the same com
fort sad convenience of baring handy little 
receptacles for our possessions.

AIN’T TM1S ALL NIG HT T

i. IHI BICYCLE MID. ! / USEFUL as 
ORNAMENTAL

AS WELL—TO—•1
mayTHE CITIZENS OF TORONTOThe 1897 Trade Promises to 

be Better Than Ever.m Our Indurated Fibreware Tubs and Palls are
handsome in appearance, but their chief 
excellence is because they last so long— 
because they are light—unleakable—un
breakable—and have no hoops.
They have revolutionized the old style methods of 
Washing ....

Looks Like a Used Way is BMaUlsh «wide 
Pasts.

In view of the false and misleading 
statements which have appeared In 
some of the newspapers of this city 
regarding the Consumera' Gas Com
pany, the directors have considered It 
desirable to present as briefly as pos
sible a few facts In order that the gen
eral public may be In a position to 
form a correct judgment In the mat-

« A circular recenUy Issued by the 
company, and placed In the hands of 
all gas consumers, gives a list of 
prices charged for gas In a number of 
the larger American cities, from which 

will have been seen that gas Is now 
supplied In Toronto at a lower rate 
than In any other city on the con
tinent, with the exception of one or 
two places where the circumstances 

lavmtaraat ef the Krvrrvr. are entirely exceptional. The price in
One of the principal charges In the Toronto la 30 cents lower than In the 

recent action Johnston v Consumer! City of Montreal, 10 cents lower/than 
Gas Company was that the Company in Philadelphia (where the price has 
had unlawfully invested a portion of only recently been reduced to 11.00 
Its reserve In the company’s own busi- and where the municipal corporation 
ness. Instead of In certain securities operates the works), and is relatively 
named In the Act of 1887 lower than the price of 80 cents per

The clause In the Act referring to thousand charged in Cleveland, as, 
the Investment of the reserve was in- although gas is 90 cents In Toronto, the 
sorted solely at the request of the difference in the price of coal alone 
company to legalize an Investment of gives Cleveland en advantage over 
the company’s funds in debentures. Toronto equal to 18 cento per thousand 
which) had been made prior to the feet of gas made.
passing of the Act. The words used It might here be stated that since 
are that the fund “may be invested." 1883, When the price was 81.76 net per 
It will be noted that the word "may" thousand, the company has voluntarily 
Is used here, while with regard to i made five reductions, the price now 
obligations Imposed upon the company charged (90 cento) being but 
in the some Act the word "shall” Is | over one-half the price charged in 
invariably used. The directors have 11883, while the illuminating power of 
never considered that they were oblig- the gas is twenty-five per cent hlgh- 
ed to invest their reserve or any por- | er, and this while the company pays 
tlon of it in. outside securities, and, nearly *24,000 per annum in taxes and 
they have been advised by eminent over 35000 per annum for gas and meter 
counsel that they have a perfect right inspection.
to Invest it in their own business, and At the price at which the company 
Mr. Justloe Maclennan, in his judg- la now selling gas, the directors do* not 
ment in the appeal case, says that expect this year to be able to earn 
"apart from his right to a reduction more than their limited dividend and 
of price, a consumer has no right the actual running expenses of the 
whatever to interfere in the internal company. ,
affairs of the company.” It might also be stated that while

The Investment of a portion of this the law only requires the company to 
reserve In the company’s business has furnish a 16-candle gas. It has been 
been unquestionably to the advantage j actually supplying 20 candles and over, 
both of the gas consumer and the The directors believe that the public 
company, because thereby the profits !must alao apreclate the fact that as 
of the company have been increased, the dividends are limited by Act of 
and as a consequence the reservoalso, parliament, and there can be no further 
the interest to the consumer being distribution of profits to the stock- 
that after the reserve reaches 50 per holders, they can have no Interest In 
cent, of the paid-up capital stock of the accumulating a larger amount of re- 

AaMfcer Hew Machine. company all additional profits must æi-ve than the law allows.
The Latimer bicycle has been Invented. a fî>e<ï^,f^rl>iU rp^vf'ner oe>r "*r ■■ Independent AndU.

which promises lucreased sneed without which, when it ©qusJs 5 cents P“* . . .. .» » , _i_extra effort In propelling. Themerlinnlsm thousand cubic feet upon the quantity A? jJJ. mode” wf ole
by which this Is accomplished consists of of gas sold during the preceding year, unsound bookkeeping made In the 
two gear wheels placed in front of the rear will render it obligatory upon the city s special auditor’s last re<Dort, as 
wheel and supported by the tubing, upon comnanv to reduce the nrice of gas published, the manager of the com> 
which It rests, end connected to it by two cmr^t vL, hv at least 6 Pany In his letter in The Globe of the
ordinary chains. _______ cents 22nd ulL has most clearly shown upon

-----------  P uiousana. what a baseless foundation such a
Ceneral Cycling Mew*. Advantage ef laveMgical ef the Reserve charge rests. In view of the state-

The new models and catalogs for 1897 In Ike Cerapeni’s Redness. ments made by the said auditor, the
now appearing are seized upon with zest and Tn October 1896 the following, company on the 29th ult. demanded of
eagerness by the cycling fraternity. Of amonK9t other Questions, was submit- the Mayor and City Council an ln- æ, SVeiïMr &tt?£bTaDtJ.Î " C?XTa cross, the vestlgaUon by Independent audios of

ln“ wheeling le being1 well-known chartered accountants of the charges made, and at the same 
this city: time they offered to defray all the ex-

"Had the company Invested the penses of such Investigation. So far no 
go on his skates faster than a man cen whole Instead of a portion of Its re- assent has been given to this proposal.
aVh.liS’ tT\ntbTvaOCOrd Ut y U,,ued serve in debentures as named In the On behalf of the Board of Directors,
"ifXTunmVoY^fe path, continues Act of 1887, W to have enabled them LAJIRATT W. SMCTH
In the future as It uns In the past. New : to do this,/ had disposed of sto.k at Vice-President.
York aud Chicago will be connected by n i the average price realized o.i stock 
continuous roadway within the next ten, sold since the passing of the Act of

. 11887 (77 per cent, premium), wou:d it
It Is about time foe some more lady cy-1 _ „L,ia ,, have been more pro

duis to be started across the country on j
a time limit between New York and Sen- i A table to the company,
Francisco tor a *1000 wager. The army of ! would the difference have amounted a great many charcoal blast furnaces 
vomi g men leaving home without n cent to?” I and I worked four years at a charcoal
for a trip round the world should also be- Tto this question they gave the tol- furnace plant at Shelby Iron Works, 
gin moving soon. lowing answer: ! Shelby. Ala. A description of It might

"THE COMPANY WOULD HAVE be of Interest to some of your readers.
LOST IN ABOVE PERIOD *172.600 Charcoal Iron has been made In the
HAD ALL THE RESERVE BEEN Southern States for a long time. The
INVESTED IN DEBENTURES IN- j most of the furnaces are on the line 
STEAD OF IN ITS OWN WORKS.” of the East Tennessee, Virginia and 

Messrs. Clarkson A Cross’ report ! Georgia Railway. They are all pros-
was verified by Mr. Walter 8. Lee, permis concerns and their owners are

- , - -n Managing Director of the Western ga!d to be wealthy. To begin with, a
Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 20. (Spe- canada Loan and Savings Co., and charcoal furnace is a backwoods affair

cial.)—The M. C. R. air brake instruo by Mr. A. Rutherford, Manager Can- and cannot toe compared to a coke fur- 
-an* McyAc?«e,î; *<>"<«• *»here’ eu, thebrakemen ^^ded and National Investment g^^^dlriortoare Affect.Ttie

fiver?* an<f4falrD ‘int,tmtntor’imrn'^’thru-' &t P°ln‘ are recelv" Any unprejudiced person must see started first in 1813. and have been
toh assurant?^ blî^ “ chîd^ short-rtlrt- lng iMtrucUonB ln the modem way of the advantage, both to the company mn continuously since, with the ex-
ed. may be seen scorching over the smooth stopping trains. The car Is fitted up and the consumers, of investing tne ception of about two years. They were
Streets in scores of villages and towns. With complete air brake attachments, company’s funds where they will earn destroyed ln 1864 by the federal army 

department offleUU view this inno- ™ a the highest rate ot Interait. consist- and were rebuilt ln 1866. The Shelby
with approval, and arc- looking lo I which simplify the teachings of the ently wltte,security. Had the whole In>n Company own 40,000 acres of land 

, brake. Prominent freight men of the of the reserve been. Invested in de- and mIne the ore and cut the wood for
the ^hM^ PoSmaite^ Dayton Tf New : road 016 Westinghouse brake is bentures, tbp comppuy would not have charcoal on the property. They also
York said that he believed tnc bicycle un-1 very complicated, and think a more received mop than 4 per cent per have a lime quarry. They furnish free 
dvr these conditions wquld do n great deal simple affair could be patented. A annum, white 1L, would have had to cottages to the employes, also free 
toward popularizing the special delivery brakeman on the M. C. R. near 8L issue additional capital stock to pay schools and churches. A more con ten t- 
aystem. which la making rapid headway Thomas has Invented a brake whkth for the plant required, upon which it ed lltUe town ^ lbe found
“S^^fflcrXui -n Washington- W* a anoceae on a single car. would have had to pay .the stock- where. The
"We are fSSftemplating the adoption a hut n0‘ bwn ta?ted °n a train, holders iraarlyslx^rcen. theae turnaeea are located Is not much
uniform for women poatmast »r*~oar post- new brake can be put on a cax Therefore the iiweatment or the good for farming, and the timber is al-
nrlstresses. Our solution of tbu special de- for about $10, while the one now in use serve in the Company^ business, in- lowed to arrow and produces a crop
livery In small towns is to provide the costs $70 per car, but as Westighouse ! stead of in debentures, is about the every twelve years or so
l»ostinisitresa with means of getting around , has contracts with all the railroads last thing that should have been com- Charcoal as a blast furnace fuel is«vera. yearn the new Invention P^ned of, in the interest of the ga, far superior ,o coke. The i^TJus'fo?

hour If she were eveu an ordinary cycil- has not much chance for success at consumers. 14 to *6 per ton more. The coat of pro-
evme. i once. iaige Properllea el Reserve Cantrlfealed duction Is more, hut not very much.

"The postmistresses do not now dress ln j T. E. Scott, M. C. R. talnmater of b. aioekbsMers It would be very hard to get tile cor-
4hrifr Tosto^-e! toyerDeeî.d tSTmEL ^ov^ent yet S « might be mentioned here that’ of amount^

Yha^ed. “ThhePybl^rem?«itotet^thx?imld made by the M.:C. R to take over this to produce a ton of iron. Different
t^lxT'^“drsBof iron for use In the wasPtid ^eStoctoholders^rapre-

Is a loose bloomer costume, wUh straight new arch bridge arrived to-day. One m'umi on stock, purchased Dy uiern at WOTJJd eqUal 100 bushels of pine char- 
Coat- plece wel»h»d 32 tons. Work on the under the Act of 18K and TOal- ^ southern furnaces get char-

structure la proceeding slowly. j was not ln any way contributed by coa] for about 6 l-2c. There was a
G. T. R. Trarnm aster Cunningham consumers. Instradof recelring 10 furnaCie at DuluLh made lron and 

Of Hamilton, and Assistant Superin- Per cent., aslis^ generally isupposed, the 10c and lle per bushel. Salls-
tendent Jones of London were in P^h^rf M87^e*thuTt«:ei?i^ but bury’ Conn- made charcoal iron and
town yesterday, and treated a large fued since 1381 are thus receiving put )d ]5c bushelTor charcoal From
number of the employes to a warm 6.66 P^.c'eAt-- a whlch canTU>t be 70 to 85 bushels is the amount required
meeting. Cunningham has been in, increased. to produce a ton of foundry iron,
town a great deal during the past j 1 wruins off for llrprce alien. Bessemer iron could be made with less,
two weeks, and last night he called The other principal charge made Now, if ore and wood could be got to-
a number of employes on the carpet, against the Company is -writing off gether in Ontario it ought to be a
After putting them through a trying certaln sums from time to time for paying business, no matter where It 
ordeal for all manner of offences he depreciation. was located. Brown hematite Is the
dirçhrged some, suspended others and There can be no question as to the variety of ore used for foundry Iron, 
reduced others to lower positions. propriety—Indeed, the duty—of writing At the present time there would be

As the gang of men started to work off valueless assets and of reducing no market for Bessemer Iron, nor 
on the new bridge on the American depreciated assets to their true value; would there be It steel was not made, 
side, one of the workmen fell oft the otherwise the company’s financial If all the steel and Iron that Is used
firm«e’t(^Utfeeft0rt^!eathy htoT^A^few P°sltlon would be misrepresented. The in Canada was made here It would be 
firms, ten feet beneath him. A few only ground for complaint, then, could a blessing to the country and there 
fe®,1 further out be would have drop- be the writing off of more or less than Is no reason why It could not be made 

a 'landslide1 S occurred on the a Pr»Per amount for .this purpose, in Ontario just as well as anywhere. 
eoree^S about^he whYrtoool whlch BurelV those havlng the management else. As far as fuel Is concerned, we 
adii8 stipend tiwfflcf<M-hitovOTai days of the comPany are the ^ 9uaHfled have plenty. Coal oil Is as cheap as 
Wh le ee^a.1 h?irair«? efrth to 3ud^e as to ,he value thelr as- coal, and It Is said we hare plenty
whteh fril^L hb£to£^e£?ved f ^For- sets- and the directors affirm that ot It. Coal oil Is used for fuel 
tunatelv tb£ occurred at fnPthinS bas been written oft that they as far west as Galesburg, Ill.. 195
tunately the accident occurred at d|d not feel fully justified in writing miles west of Chicago. Thé iron and

off, after a careful valuation had been steel works around Chicago use it in 
made and actual losses and déprécia- preference to coal, 
tlon truly ascertained.- As Is custom- Now, If Canada made her own Iron 
ary in every business, these Items of and steel. It could keep "the young 
depreciation have been charged against Canadians at home. They have to go 
the profit and loss accoSht of the com- to the States to make a living. Chl- 
pany, there being no other legitimate cago alone has 60,000 Canadians. If 
means of dealing with them. other cities have them in proportion

there are more Canadians in the 
States than ln Canada.

Would It not be better for the Gov
ernment to give Its attention (o the 
making of iron and steel than go hunt
ing up Immigrants ln Europe 
bringing them to a country that the 
people themselves are 
thousands every year?

The making of Iron and steel would 
bring immigrants, and they would not 
need assistance, ftor be in need of an 
escort. Would It not be better to pay 
a bounty on Canada-made steel rails 
Than go to a foreign market for them? 
Would it not be better for the Govern
ment to protect and bonus an industry 
that would keep Canada for Canadians 
than to make It a market for foreign 
Ironmasters?

It would be well If Canadian cyclists 
would follow the example of their brothers 
across the line as regards road comers.

Cyclists of the New Jersey Division of 
L.A.W. celebrate Decoration Day of each 

In a novel way. The day Is called a 
day,” and wheelmen ell over 

the state ride over the country roads, tak
ing particular notice of tke condition of 
«he signa en route. The ridera report to 
the chief consul where there are defective 
«Icnbwrds, along with any suggest 
that would remedy the matter that may 
occur to them. This Is done Instead of 
concentrating all their energies on a Wg 
road race at which thousands of people 
gather to watch a long procession of rtd- 

TTheels and the B. A MsUs-A R.w Rwmr era twd‘l «^etch of road.

QVITM A DlfNF.RMNCK.

PRICES WILL BE KEPT UP. u
year 
*‘Guide post

ter.

Verdi, the Aged Composer, is an 
Enthusiastic Cyclist.

ny. Ion» n E B. EDDY CO.
Hull —^
MONTREAL,
TORONTO

THE LTD. sTax Re I arm Leagne.
At Tuesday’» meeting of the Single Tar 

Club, the member» took action regarding 
a change in name. Hereafter the club 
be kuowu us the Tux Reform League. At- 
tentlou was called to the contemplated ac
tion at ceruiiu bodies who intend petition
ing the Législature to puss un uct against 
special exemption to munufuclurers. These 
proceedings were regarded as reactionary, 
it being contended that to bind municipal!- 

lu this way was contrary to the spim 
of progress, and would hamper any encour
agement that might be offered business 
men to Sturt in some Industry not now In 
existence. The view was expressed that 
greater latitude should be allowed muni
cipal councils. The apparent evils arising 
through special legislation would be over
come lê local option were granted by 
Legislature to any or nil municipalities to 
deal with luxation in the manner which, 
the people of each thought best to adopt. 
Mr. Bolton Hall, vice-president of the New» 
York Tax Reform Association, was an
nounced to speak Friday evening iu Associ
ation Hull. »

-Bike Riding and CansaniBMen-A Big 

Insurance Tenetrn 1er Bicycles tieed 
« er Snide 

Peett-A Tandem Wertk Rieeee-LI 

Bang end the Bicycle Traveler—SenernI 
Bicycle News

Lowest
Prices

Will
Hew Weald This Wheel Lack by the Bide 

er the did Bene-Bhaker t
The most valuable machine la the vast 

collection of wheels to be displayed at the 
New York Cycle Show will be a tandem, 
the cost of which Is claimed to be *10,000. 
'A description of this bicycle save that gold 
covers every connection, the yellow metal 
being artistically carved and Inlaid with 
precious stones. The name of the wheel Is 
set with brilliants. On the top bar, In rals- 

gold. Is a race scene showing a finish 
opposite a grand stand. The centre up
right bar shows a ball game, white on 
other conspicuous places are pictured hunt
ing scenes, boat races, fishing, and other 
things.

at Bckesa* far Establish!
lost
b ro

ues
Now is the time that all of the bicycle 

manufacturers arc conflOenclng their year’s 
advertising praises oB-fhe "best wheel of 
them til,” which Is, of course, the partlcu- 

* 1st one they make. The price of high-grade 
wheels will not be less than last year, ac
cording to catalogs already issued. Bicycle 
men predict a Letter season than ever.

To the intending purchaser It would be 
,well to look round and see what Is going 
before buying the 1897 wheel. There are 
many little new points and many grades 
of wheels, the latter point being one that 
should be strictly enquired Into. The ma
terial, workmanship and design, all of 
which tends towards making It durable, 
should he carefully looked Into. Scientthc 
and honest construction Is of much Im
portance and menus .satisfaction and money 
saved, even If they do cost a few dollars 
more. Borne of the 1897 Improvements are 
large sprockets, narrow tread, flash joints. 
Improved hubs, adjustable handle bars, at
tachable chain wheela and man/ other 
points of more or less Importance,.

out
a trifle OFFICES 3

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W,
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenub. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

ed-

Ithe

Made s HIS With U.
When Li Hung Chang was in America a 
yracuae Arm presented him with a bicycle.

Hill? thVfinu’s trarel™UCwhohte miking*» 

business tour of the world, will be the 
guest of the Ambassador while Id China.

) 6

Dr. |;re»reir» lllu»ir»le<l I.cctnre.
At this lecture, lu the Young Women’» 

Christian Guild, McGill-atreel, to-morrow 
evening, at 8 o'clock, the Hon. S. H. Blake 
will preside. A large number of original 
photographic views will be shown b 
light, illustrating the ood fishery, the seal 
fishery and work amidst the Arctic ice floes 
of the North Atlantic, with views also of 
the Labrador coast, Hudson Buy Company's 
stations and Moravian mission posts us far 
north as Ungava Buy. Also of the lives 
of Newfoundland fishermen, Labrador set
tlers, trappers and Eskimo, aud of thq 
methods adopted for medical and mission 
work among them. The lecture being l 
and there being every probability that 
hall will be filled, the committee who have 
arranged the lecture cannot admit children 
without their parents.

eWiNet • " Bra w bee It.”
‘‘I’ve quit selling bicycles on the instal

ment plan, said the dealer to an appli
cant.

“Why’» that ?”
“Our machine Is of such a superior 

quality that we are never able to catch the 
fellow» that owe us."—Cycling.

flme-

i1V

VERDI RIDES A MIME. ELIAS ROGERS & COi no
The Créas Composer Is S3 Years 4)14. Bat

That Doesn’t Matter.
On Oct, 10 last Giuseppe 

years old, and on that flttln 
of his relatives gave him a muse ntung 
present for a man so robust and hearty as 
the celebrated Italian composer—!•;< yde 
of American manufacture, exhibiting all*the 
latest wrinkles with regard to pneumatic 
saddle, wooden handle bars. etc.

Verdi was delighted with the Idea, and 
wondered why 
himself. He ha

Verdi was 83 
g occasion one There Was No bale.

Dm TTThe bidding for the islands aud water 
power rights in St Mary'» Hiver only went) 
as high as *0000 yesterday, and Mr. Aubrey, 
White, the Asms taut Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, who acted as auctioneer, re- 

knock it down at that price, as 
the reserve price greatly exceeded It. Am
ong the bidders were : Messrs. F. O.
Clergne and H. E. Gaston together 
with Mr. Hugh Hÿiitï, who, having made a 
number of Improvements to the water pow
er. Is entltletteto a part of the proceeds of 
the sale.

COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

FOR
CASH ?

fused to

PRICES REDUCED.

EEtSîbîi^::::::::::1 E
Bent No. 3 Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 00 Nut 1
Pine No. 1, long........ ...........   4 00 Egg f
Piue No. 1, eat end split............................ 4 SO Grate J
HEAD OFFICE : Comer of Bathurst 

8U aud Farley-Ara. Phone 5888.

he had not thought of It 
s a new opera under way 

that must be ready for the time he cele
brates. hi» 85th birthday. Exercise on the 
wheen was just the thing he needed to rest 
his brain aud fill his lungs with plenty of 
fresh air after a morning's work. The ? li
st motor came and found a most enthusias
tic pupil, who quickly mastered the “tech
nique," and in respect to endurance out
did many of the younger and most ot the 
middle-aged devotee» of the wheel.

To-day Verdi Is oue of the crack riders 
of Florence, and never tires of ad/Unng his 
compatriots, old and young alike, to take 
„to the wheel, the “great health preserver.”

That shows Verdi's good sense and h*s 
every-ready enthusiasm, of course; but It 
Is nevertheless a fact that/t ne “maestro” 
has beeti u most healthy specimen of hu
manity all his life. He was reared in that 
excellent school of great men. frugality, 
and has never abused himself by the luxu
ries of life.

SI 6$amount of interest 
manifested.

A Chicago roller skater thinks he can

»»• ..MMMMM.MSMM».
I 60• MMIIIHMSSMHII

AT lOWBBT TRICES.

Who I» This Milkman?
Information lias been given Dr. Bryce, 

the secretary of the Provincial Board of 
Health, to the effect that a certain Toronto 
milk dealer Is selling milk from: it OtAv, 
whose six months’ old calf has lately died 
from tuberculosis.

>n BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Queen-86. Week Phone 238L

Charcoal Bla.l Furnace*.
Editor World: Your paper off lato 

published some correspondence per- 
wh&t mining to iron and ate el. I have Beenand

COAL X WOODlabor Grievances.
deputation consisting of Factory 

inspector Brown, John Francis, A. W.
Holmes. William Jackson, G. A. _______
and J. Llndelar, spent an honr with Hon. 
John Drydeu, Tuesday night, suggesting 
remedies for various alleged grievances.

A labor
ey Faulkner

NIAG All A FALLS NOTES. YARDS—r J
737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

[ nraettoas la Braking—Broad Trank 
Mea Called en tke Carpet—

The Bridge» Shaken.
«•WHEELS AND V, ». MAILS.

- And Another Class ei New Wi Thai r
Will be Ralle Popular.

DOCKS—
Foot of Church-St.

BRABCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St East

CONGER “COAL GO.

/CURE:o. \BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

The 
ration 
the extension

d. »ND «IL

A Sa laxative,one pill acts perfectly, 
. and if a stronger action is 

desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills., In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

^t.oo

,L *

CH.
y LIMITED-L
e

P. BURNS & COtun
sbI SUPPLYF*ICE 29C. OR 6 FOR

Best Coal and Woodthe
ESTATE NOTldfiS.ai

WHEELS AND CONSUMPTION.
MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
11 matter of Alfred Eckiey of the 
City of Toronto* Tobacconist, Insol
vent.

Notice 1» hereby given that the above 
mimed insolvent lias made uu assignment 
of his estate to me .for the benefit of his 
eredltoiH, under the R.8.U. 1887, Chapter 
124 and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, u-ui 
Friday, the lilttlr day of Jan., 18117, at ”» 
o'clock, p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, for the appoint
ing of inspectors, for the setting of fees, 
aud for the ordering of the affairs ofthe 
estate generally:

All persons claiming 
estate of the said Insolvent must 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 27th day of February, 18V7, 
after which daté 1 will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which 1 
shall then have "received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY.

1.
AT LOWEST PRItia^The Feneer 1* Helping to Chase the Latter 

Out or the Market.

The evident steady decrease of the dread 
«m known afl pulmonary consumption 

is very gratifying, and although the bicycle 
cannot Be given nil credit for this. It has 
been Acted in various localities where the 
decrease iu consumption luis become evi
dent that such decrease dates approximate- 
1v from the iutroductiou of the bicycle and 
Its general adoption by the communities 
under discussion. In Massachusetts, for In

in Htatls- 
of Health

n‘ported that to the bicycle is largely due 
a lie notable and growing victory over this 
malady.

It is confidently believed that a judicious 
end regular use of the bicycle will wage 
suiuessful tattle against Incipient consump
tion or consumptive diathesis and that the 
wheel will become generally recognized us 
tLi* major part of “the ills that flesh Is 
heir to," as regards disease and physical 
distress.

38 KING EAST.est Phone 131. S46

:.-e-

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESIll.Ulllliof
•al.

m KING-ST. 
WEST. — AND—

<Mance. In i-ecordlug the change 
lies, the Massachusetts Board

•XT
TUBONTO,

Treat» Chronlo 
Dieeaeee and 
givwe Special AV 
fceutlon u>

BROOMSu the 
their

to rank ui no: 
file For Manufactu-ers’ purposes 

always be relied en, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can

l v
Skla Diseases,

^ As Pimples, VI- 
cers. Ktc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 
of a Private Nature, as Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, I.eucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office houm. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

/Trustee, 
McKinnon Building. 24»

r
- Toronto, Jon. 19, 1807.

BICYCLE INSURANCÈ. night when no cars were running. i

THEWEHRLE BRUSHMOT ice TO CREDITORS—In the 
matter of B. N. Powell of the 

City of Toronto, Merchant Tall 
Insolvent.

The Reltim.
Contemporary Review.

The “Commander of the Faithful ” ! 
is at present 54 years of age. He is j 
of middling stature, rather under than 
over the average, and of weakly con
stitution. His countenance has no

A Big Company Similar to That In England 
Spoken of for America.

or.

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2061,

Notice Is' hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 

Uis estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditom, under the U.S.O. 1887, Chapter 
124 and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
offlee, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 27th day of Jan., 1897, at 3 
t’cloek, p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a Statement of his affairs, for the appolnt-

of fees.

The signs seem not 
practically new and

liions that a 
form of bi-

nnprop 
BlHH'itfC

«•yvle insurance is soon to become establish
ed within the United States aud Canada, 
an It has already in Great Britain, where 
the National Cycle and Motor Car Insur
ance Company, Limited, has achieved a 
separate existence with distinct functions. 
There is. Indeed, a strong raison d'etre 
f«»r exclusive and exhaustive bicycle Insur
ance. Let it be calculated on the mathe
matical basis of probabilities, and ir will 
he readily apparent that among the in
numerable bicycles now in existence many 
must be lost, stolen, or damaged by accV 
deut or fl re—so many that the percentage 
Is much higher than the casual thinker 
would determine. There is not a repre
sentative wheelman or wheelwoman. it 
may be confidently declared, who would 
hot befWllBng to pay a reasonable premium 

protection against any or all of such 
*ters. Unless, therefore, the standard 

Insurance companies speedily effect ar
rangements satisfactory to the wheeling 
fraternity, it Is to be expected that an in
dependent company, devoted solely 
interests of Lu cycle insurance, wi 
be organized aud established.

f 1
of

PR A TT’S 
ASTRAL.

Jetlguienl nr «he team.
Pun-With regard to the Judgment given 

marked expression; it is of the Oir- by Mr. Justice Ferguson, ln the John- 
cassian type from the mother’s side, aton suit, the representations made in 
but bearing the marks ot degeneration, j certain quarters that this judgment 
The eyes are haggard; the forehead In- declares that the Oas Company owes 
significant and narrow; the eyebrows to the consumers the fabulous sums of 
very thick, forming two great arcs; money claimed in Mr. Auditor Hughes’ 
which coalesce. The large nose domln- , reports 
ates the whole physiognomy, and Is 
slightly inclined to one side at the 
lower extremity. The mouth Is large, 
the lips thick. The Sultan wears his 
hoard long, and care has sprinkled his 
hair and beard with sliver within the 
last few years. It is a family tradition 
among the heirs of Osman to speak 
ln a loud voice. Abdul Hamid’s ut
terance Is strident and Imperious. It 
is the voice of, a master addressing 
those he regards as his slaves. Most lice 
Asiatics -when at ease speak exceeding- in. 
ly loud.

125

CURE YOURSELF fing of inspectors, for the setting 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank 
estate of the said Insolvent must 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 27tli day of February, 1897. 
after which date I will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY.
Trustee, 

McKinnon Building.

and
F'CCKES'VW Use Big <4 for Gonorrhoea, 
iB J w&deys.YH G loot. Spermatorrhoea, 
GrsrMtM* H WMtoe, unnatural dis- 

cisuHdsB cb»r8°*« or »ny inflamma-^TO^ttOMCUUMLOO tion’ irTitati'jn cr ”l<*ra.
«•VHEEVAIISOHClWGAnUO. tion of m „ c 0 „ , mcm.
tiHk’CiNCINNATl.O.

0. 8.1.

leaving by upon the 
file theirare without the slightest 

foundation in fact. It merely declares 
that the plaintiffs (Johnston et aL) 
were entitled to an account from the 
defendants, of their dealings with the 

reived by th,em, wihich ac- 
dlrector’s know would show 

fferent result from that claim- 
r. Hughes. However, that de
ls been reversed by the Court

BEST BIKMNti Oil* H THE WORLD. 
EXQUIIE-LIYE DEALEBA ALL SELL 1T- 

PAM TO DKK IT.
i branes. Not aetrlagent 
or pofsocons.
OoM by Dreggfetk

Circular sen'. -»q -erresLmoneys r 
count tbé 
a very 
ed by 
cision
of Appeal, and the following is an ex
tract fflom the judgment of Mr. Jus- 

e I^Ose. one of the appellate judges 
case.

9
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.Inenranee Bales Increased.

£SSZFft i
that In future store fronts in To- .30 FMOXT-8TBEET EAST -

Toronto, Jan. 19, 3897.
The 

to ma 
is said
ronto will pay 7c u foot for three yen rat 
Instead of 8c, as at present.

At the recent meeting of the Canadian
Fire Underwriters’ Association, it was de- IMBDLAND Afl JONBD* 
elded to make uu increase In premium in

appli
ances have not been brought up to the I 
agreed standard of qualification. About 40 
towns will be affected by this action of the 
underwriters.
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MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 

matter of Jno. Irwin cf the City 
of Toronto, Furniture Dealer, Insol
vent.

to the 
11 soon

" • TOKOSTD,
Iron and Steel Worker.4 Paris, Jan. 17.

1 9
y given that the above 
has made an assignment

of his estate to me for the benefit of his ; the cases of some towns whose fire 
creditors, under the Il.S.O. 1887, Chapter.
124 and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building. Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 28th day of Jan., 1897, at 3
I'MAIW Mo/nt* ^ «• -f * -v»’ arl«la--’ , „
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees. The monthly meeting tld* evetilnF at_*. 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the at Holy Irlultv School House, of the To- 
estate generally. ronto Church of Kngiaud 8.8. Association,

All persons claiming to rank upon the J{H be the most important of the series, 
estate of the said insolvent must tile their The annual election of officers will be held 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or ; and the diplomas won at the yearly exam- 
tjefore the 27th day of February, 2897, {nations presented. There will be an “at- 
after which date I will proceed to dlatrlb- ; home,” and the lesson will be given by Miss 
ote the assets of the said estate, having ^Jennette Osier, a lady always well worth 
regard to those claims only of which T a distance to hear,
shall then have received notice. —

Notice is hereb 
named insolvent

GIVE THEM POCKETS. "Not only doea It not appear, 
as pointed out by our learned 
brother Maclennan, that the 
plaintiffs (Johnston et al) have 
paid any sum In excess of what 
was properly chargeable, but 
It does appear that reductions 
have been mad% which pos- 
s'bly and probably have given 
the plaintiffs more than they 
were entitled to on any view 
of the facts as alleged by 
them.”

Since this Judgment was given, the 
price ot gaz has been reduced on the

The Egg Trade
Mr. Morgan of Delhi, Norfolk County, a 

well-known exporter of egg» to the old 
Country, has sent out the following 
Inr, which Is worthy of careful perusal and 
consideration by farmers and egg dealers :

" You will, I know, pardon me for offer- 
re murka since I am doing It 

benefit. As you are no 
we have only one market in 

pose of our surplus stock, l.e„ 
British Isles, and, ln order to 

be able to compete ln those markets, which 
are open to the whole world, we must finit 
produce the quality desired, viz. : Eggs 
that will average up 1(4 lbs. to the dozen : 
secondly, the eggs must be clean and have 
a bright appearance. This can easily be 
done by keeping clean straw In the nests. 
Eggs should be gathered dally, and kept ln 
a cool, dry room, not In a cellar, which Is 
the worst of all places. They should lie 
marketed at least once each week, and 
storekeepers should exercise more coze to

Situerai Insurance Agent*. Stall «eliding
■reri FPtmvtca ' OFFICE. IM7. MR. MEDLaND TELEPHONES , ^ ur_ j0NKd, MEAL

Companies Represented:

Scottish Union fit National of Edinburgh 
Insurance "iompany of North America. 
Quarante» .Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 'MS

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tlie want of action In the biliary ducts, Joss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gust vie juices, wi thout which digestion can- 

go uu; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmnlee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writest 
••Parraalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ^ ed

Don't Refuse the Dear tilrlt Anything at 
All If Yen f an Help It.

A lady writer iu Cycling is raising an 
ecitation for pockets for lady cyclists. She

*T*be

iff >

ing these few 
for our mutual 
doubt awa 
which to 
that of the

-! cry among wheelwomen is for pock
ets. more pockets, and as each fair devotee 
of the wheel is Insisting on having more 
iflian one introduced into her new cycling 
«•osttimes, it is probable that before long 
tailors and dressmakers will wake up to 
the situation, and pockets will be a regu
lar institution. There is no doubt about it 
that receptacles for one’s
purse, and the many other LUttL _______
oue is obliged to carry on one’s person are 
absolutely necessary, end what is the use 
of one gaping, clumsy bundle of a pocket 

, Inserted at the back of the skirt, which 
either serves to form a temptation to the 
petty thief or else to spoil the set of the

vl

DR. PHILLIPSA Photograph of Merit.
The Ontario Department of Agriculture 

have a picture the equal of which 
produced by no State or Province in 
North America. It consist* of the 18 med
al* won for agricultural and horticultural 
exhibit* at the World’s Columbian Exposi
tion at Chicago. The medals are encased 
and framed.

Laie of New York City
Treat» all chronic and sped* l

handkerchief, 
e articles

dfseaeos of both mm;
▼ous debility, end ail diseases.°V.7CrrDMÏÏÎ?k*y
m li King*» W, Toroeio

i
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Motbor Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectnally expels worms and. give* health
lu » marvelous mauaw to the little toe. '

JAMBS P. LANGLEY.
Trustee, 

nnou Building.Me&
Toronto, Jab. 18, 18ULto.
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PAS3EK6SB THAFFIC. 
*“** *' "*****•DOMINION BANK!coal by all the ra»l-carrylng rompante», 

amounted. In round numbers, to

ped less than tbelr allotted percentage or

White Star Line,J and lam be eking 85c to 90c.
, Wool—The market Is steady. Dealers are 
I paying 21c to 22c for combing fleece, 17c 
I for rejections. Pulled supers are 2uc to 
■ 21 e, and extras at 22 c to 23c.

TO THE TRADE A DIAMOND FACTORY.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO k.pel

000 tons On Dec 31 stocks at 
tidewater showed a decline of 113.000 tone 
since Nor. 31. and were 100.000 ton» more 
than on Dec. 31. 1895.

»r. JstuUae of Stash lag Is a • Bas
alias Liverpool,

Calling at Queenstown,
SB. Teutonic, Jan. 26. noon.
QQ Hr!tannic, Feb# 3, noon»Is! Majestic.'Feb 10 noon.
88. Germanic, rcb. n.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, lor further lufoh 
matlou apply to CUarles A. Flpcut, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To,

New Yo1 •f Using Niagara’s SEEDS.
is qnlet. Alslke Is quoted at 

8%t to 9c per lb., according to quality, lied 
clover^ 7c to 8%c and timothy 214c to 3c

CaPlRaésfrve°FÙCîîd?^l,500.000.♦January 21st.
Our Carpet Department is 
busily engaged receiving 

and delivering Spring Ship
ments. Amongst these ship
ments are the newest designs

Power to Vtaantoetare Gem. The. market

The Chicago Wheat Market Quiet, 
But Closing is Firm.

Waahlngton Herald.
4 Washington scientist will build a la

boratory at Niagara Falla and uae the cur
rent for cryataUiaigg pure carbon Into dia
monds of great aise. While It baa been 
possible for some years to make diamonds 
by using carbon, those made have been 
too small to be of any commercial value, 
let it la now asserted by the scientist) 
of Washington that he has devised a plan 
by which the precious stone can be made 
of any slxo wished.

The diamonds heretofore made were fused 
by using impure carbon, that of commerce, 
such an willow charcoal. But Dr. B. H. 
Johnstone of Washington discards such 
oid-fssMoned methods, and Will use only 
the element provided by nature—that la, 
the pore carbon found In mines all over 
the country. Heal diamonds—those dug 1» 
their natural state—are merely the crys
tallisation of this pure carbon, made by 
It process which is supposed to have occu
pied many millions of years.

Dr. Johnstone, adopting nature’s method, 
proposes to turn out stones which will vie 
In purity and beauty with those of the 
fields of South Africa, and which will com
pare with the famous gems which glow la 
the crowns of emperors. He will require 
at least WOO volts of electricity to crystal
lite the carbon, and that Is a power not 
easily obtained anywhere except at Niagara. 
Vhe pare carbon he finds In the oral and 
other mines about the country, for it ex
ists In large quantities and oan be 
chased cheaply. With this carbon and 
Immense power., of electricity at hie hand. 
Dr. Johnstone states that he can so crystal
lite the first that he can turn out within 
a few doye a stone that nature could not 
fashion in millions of years.

The diamonds which will 
laboratory Will be of gréa 
doctor expects to make 
site of a pea to that of the 
noor, the most famous gem of

« Bills ef Exchange *IWW . 
States and Europe Bought and Sola.

B. D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

STOCKS BINDS4 DEBENTURES noon.
i

JAMES AUSTIN.
PresidentBOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
(el. 880. 26 Tor ont o-Street.

216

“ Kolona ”
Ceylon Tea

A ronto.H. Leals Operators the chief Seyers-Local 
Stocke Qnlet and Terr Pina—Wall* 
Street Securities Lets Active and Lower

in change has been more active »nd Arm at

ssaCs » 4 wghW&S*“SSSf îffirifrhSFSr 8S atTk

on the coal stocks. Government bondtf 
were higher to-day. A resolution for an 
Investigation of trusts was adopted by the 
New York Senate to-day.

*•

Tickets to Europe,Silk Curtains and Covers
Also a line of

Chenille Covers
jk -Cheaper Money la London-Sterling A. H. CANNING & GO. Montreal ail New tot LiraEasier-Latest Commercial

at a job price. When you 
are in the warehouse ask to 
see these goods.

nun* LETTEK Ml

Wfioieoetlo Grooors,
•7 Front-Street Eut,

Sara o2r°sîs
wUl call.

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBIvVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adoleldo-itroets. Tor Oslo, 

Toiepbone, 201IX

k Nothing but Pure Tea.
Put up in Lead Packagee Only. 
All Grocers Keep It

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 20. 
Liverpool wheat futurea are weaker. 
Gash wheat In Chicago %c higher, at 

77%c. I
May wheat on curb 80%c.
Puts on May wheat 79%c, cnlle 80%c. 
Puts on May corn 2444c to 24%c, calls 

2414c bid.
At Toledo clWer seed closed at #5.32% 

for March.

$225,000 TO LOAN ™
Beal Estate S^rityiln«m^»ult.oltenra

)

s«sA SPECIALTY. 
Sole Agents in Canada for the Bayten

Bicycle.

collected, 
tended to.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at

Uftanfe i%r«v rEmE
1% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate la unchanged at 4, and the open 
market rate 2% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllug Jarvis ft Co.. 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds.. I 44 to %ll-04 to 1-32 pre 
Stg. todays..I 9% to 9441» 1-16 to 9% 
do. demand..|10 to 104619% to 9 11-16

WM. A. LEE & SON,
CUVE*".'.".'."» ".'.V.... Apr. 1, h

_«St :

I ’.

TheEby,BlainCe,Ltd Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial Broktr*. 
General Agent»

BaaaffiA-ss^nr*’

s:s:s: uafSTKit— ».Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Foliates Issued.
Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 682 ft 2075. **»

WHOLESALE GROCERS,•» Car receipta of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 29, corn 211, oats 183. Estimated for 
Thursday : Wheat 20, corn 215. oats 173.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 13,500. 
Market steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 37,000; official Tuesday 37,174; left 
over 1000. Estimated for Thursday 42,'JOO. 
Market slow and a shade lower. Heavy 
shippers #3.20 to #3.50.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 212 cars, as against 265 care 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2093 
barrels and 7033 sacks; wheat 104,101 
bushels.

Wellington and Front-Ste. E.
TORONTO.

MlTORONTO.

r-*
—Counter—pur*

this Excursion to TrinMai
FOR THE . *

Celle® CREEE
AT OSGOODE BALL. CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
Ajjdjjjfitlons 0n ttle tit|lcago Board of Trade

Wheat—May 
’’ —July 

Corn—May
oatedtë?

“ —July 
Pork—Jan.

Mr. M| Ma», 41# Bp 1er Examlnatlen for 
Mswvery- Water Fillers fer Windsor 

-Ceart .r Appeal.
In two case, of Millar v. Doll, arising out 

of the celebrated case of this defendant 
against the American Watch Case Com
pany, motions were made before Mr. Cart
wright to strike out the defence, because 
the defendant failed to put In an appear
ance upon an appointment for his exam
ination for discovery. Mr. Doll, by Ins 
solicitor, agreed to attend these examina
tions at his own expense within three 
weeks and pay the costs of the motions. 
It he makes default In so doing his de
fence stands struck oot, and judgment will 

against him for the amount of the costs 
claimed. /

Open HighIt r®
24% 24%
25% 251-,
« »
7 75 ....................................
7 05 8 02 7 05 8 02
3 95 3 97 3 95 3 95
4 05 4 10 4 05 4 10

4 10
4 10 4 15 410 415

Cl BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Ster,.l.ng’ d^mî/d* .'."I «FUS» S 4.8744
C.C. BAINES,come from this 

t. size, for tne 
them from the 

great Kohi- 
the world.

7

House Block. Toronto. ______

il
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stock, bought25
V I h E. J. HENDERSON )! HERB'S A NEW THING. Lard-jin7 > 

“ —May .,
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

-SrS’ASM.A
from Chicago: .

The market opened quiet. Early cables 
came slightly lower. Speculation Is at a 
low ebb Just at present. There are 1 mar
iant conditions to consider, but the 
trade acts slowly or indifferently. The chief 

for this Is the absence of outside 
The wires are Idle. The malls 

bring very limited business. News falls 
flat. There are flurries In the pits, but 

ey are followed by long dull spells. Ihe 
country has not the money to come into tne 
markets. There are no big lines to dislodge, 
no big short lines to run In. For the past 
two months May wheat bought under too 
has been a safe Investment, and at this 
time there Is nothing In the outlook to 
change the course of the market. North
west receipts were 212 cars, against 205 
ears a year ago. The market had a rally or 
%c near the close of the session on shorts 
rovering and a few good buying orders.
We still think well of wheat, and believe 
purchases on all sharp concessions will 
prove profitable. . „

Corn was weak and lower on heavy sell- Lake Superior.. lng of Muy by elevator. Interests and re- £j,ke Ontario ..
dhf r^tbe61^

— "Freights. wf,bellcv2,UwlH0‘be“reduced "extremely
“ Hberal 1 y In erasing1 moremèn t and fa p^S^te^" J.jfSM

°Provfsious—Strength was developed on the ^rto'aM^ and* Toronto; ^BARLOW *Ctn2 
opening of the hog market on somewhat BKRLAND- 72 Yenge-street : ROBINSON ft 
liberal buying order's aud UAt offerings, jxgATH 69% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER* 
the packers snowing no disposition to sell ^TON Rossln Block, and for freight rites 
moderately. Higher prices were the result, » K08Sin mocK’ g. J. SHARP,
which were wéll mam tallied to the close of Western Freight Agent,
the session. Receipt» were less than ex- 7g Yonge-stteet
pected. 37,000, with 42,000 estimated for to- * w CAMPBELL g
visions''on Itiî ^ ^ Montreal.

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

248W Indsor 
Salt

New Racine Wheel That It Is Claimed Will 
Increase Speed.

A racing bicycle has Just been built by a 
Syracuse genius that will startle the cy
cling world when It appears on the track 
this spring. It was only finished last week 
and the accompanying cut shows what It 
looks like.

The powerful muscles In a man’s leg are 
not brought fully Into play In the ordinary 
bicycle. A rider falls to exert his full 
strength on the downward stroke, because 
he has nothing to brace himself against. 
It was with an Idea of using to their full 
extent the leg muscles brought Into play 
while rowing in a shell that this bicycle 
was designed.

The rider presents a curious aspect In a 
position that could not be maintained for 
many miles. .— —
tor short distance races the

Bibs—Jan.
“ —May ...

4 10
-

DOMINION RBM/MHL’ SHIPS
Climax

Skates
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—C.P.R.. 56 and 04; 
Duluth, 5 and 4; da, pref., 12 and 7; 
Cable, 16744 and 10644; Postal Telegraph, 
9514 and 05: Telegraph, 169 and 165: Riche
lieu, 98 and 87; street Railway, 223% and 
22314; Gas. 18944 and 189%: Telephone, 180 
and 155; Toronto Street Railway, 69% and 
69; Montreal, 231 and 22744; Mol sons, 190 
and .183; Merchants', 170 and 170; Com
merce, 130 and 126%; Toronto, 230% and 
226; Ontario, 85 aud 82%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 55%; Cable, 
167: Postal, 75, 20, 30, 60 at 05;

at 224%, 75 at 224; Gas, 
189%. 5, 100 at 186; Royal Electric, 

1 at 127; Toronto Railway, 125 at 70%. 60 
at 70. 25 at 69%; Bank of Montreal, 3 at

Afternoon sales: Cable, 75 at 167: Hali
fax Railway, 25 at 79; Gas, 100 at 189, 50 
at 189%, 26 at 189%, 7 at 189, 350 at 189%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 69%; Merchants’ 
Bank, 6 at 172%.

Liverpool Bervio
From Portland. From Halifax V1 1 The purest and beet, costs no mors g> 

1 1 then the common kinds da Why fa 
( I not use itf g

Y our grocer sells it. 8?

1 TORONTO SALT WORKS. I
City Agents.

80 Steamer.
KS5K "Ty. I- «7:::£»: &•*
Vancouver,Thursday, Feb. 4...Saturday, FeU « 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
-Cabin, #62.50 to *80; eacond cabin, tolto #38.8; 
steerage. #24.60 and #25.50. Midahip aaloeiq 
electric light, spacious promenade decks 

A F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge streets,

6. TORRANCE ft CO.. a 
General Agents, Montreal.

reason
business.

WILL HAVE GOOD WATER.
The people of the city of Windsor are 

now to have the best filtered water In 
Ontario,
Commissioners of Windsor having beenqUs- 
tulssed on consent, without costs, by Sir. 
Justice Meredith. An Injunction restraining 
the defendants McDougall ft Co. of Mont
real from carrying out their contract to 
furnish the filtering basin was dissolved 
with the action.

ALL SIZES AND GRADES. th
the action of Horton v. Water

AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
0 ADELAIDK-tT. E.

leading Wheat markets.
««Following arc the closing prices to-day) at 
important centres :

Cash. May.
. 77%c to Vic
. 89%c 86%c

77c 80c
to%c 86%c 
92%c 93%c90%c 92ftc 
80c
78c 80

BRITISH MARKETS, 
rpool, Jan. 20.—Spring wheat, 6s 10%d 
l^d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 7s Id 

to 7s 2%d; corn* 2s 9*4d; peas, 4s 6Vgd; 
pork, 48s »d; lurd, 21» Od; bacon, l.c., 
heayy, 27s 0d; do., light, 28s Od; do.. B.C., 
heavy, 24s Od; tallow 18s 6d; cheese, 
white and colored, 58s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat on passage dull. 
English country markets partly 0d cheaper. 
Maiee on passage dull.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady, at Os 8%d for Feb., 6s «tfd for 
March, 6s 9%d for April, and 6a." 8d for 
July. Maize easy, at 2s 9d for Feb., 2s 

for March, and April, and 2» MM for 
July. Flour 24s.

Paris—Wheat 
70c for Feb.

200 at 
Street Railway, 15 
50 at

246
Liver 

to 6s 1COURT OF APPEAL.
Hie Court of Appeal was occupied all 

day with the appeal of the township In 
re Stonehouse and Township of Plymp ton 
from the order of Justice Street, quasnin» gi
bylaw No. 3 of 1895, which provided _ for sits up in the saddle and exposi 
the repairing and> deepening of the to the wind resistance, which 
“Stonehouse drain,” In the Township of portait factor.
Plympton and Enniskillen and the vil
lage of Wyoming.

The bylaw was quashed on the ground 
that the engineer based his report, which 
was the basis of t£e bylaw, upon the er
roneous assumption that the drain In ques
tion was one drain, which was originally 
^insufficient to carry off the water for 
"Which It was built; whereas It consists 
really of two drains, built at different 
times and for different purposes, and 
therefore some of the owners of the adjoin
ing land might be required to pay more 
or less, according to the drain affecting 
their land. Judgment was reserved.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Miernecki r.

Sandwich E.; Clarkson v. McKeudry ; re 
Solicitor; Hurdmau v. Whyte; re North 
Toronto and York; Dickerson v. Badcliffe 
(two mettons); McKee v. Robinson; Shields 
v. McLellan.

Divisional Court will not sit to-day.
List for Friday, at 10 a.in.: Re Blggar and 
Mnhey; Bradley v. Beck; Login v. M 
dale; Whltesell v. Fraser.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Bain v. An
derson; Sample v. McLaughlin; Dominion 
Bank v. Waterous; Small v. Thompson;
Fleming v. Murphy.

SUCXLZMQ'M AUCTION MALES.

But as the machine is only 
tor short distance races the apparent dis
comfiture dpes not make its use impossible. 

The position of the rider, as if swimming, 
ves trim a great advantage over one who 

in the saddle and exposes his chest 
is an 1m-

Chicago ....
New York ..
Milwaukee ..
St. Louis ....
Toledo...........
Detroit......................... ..
Duluth, No. 1 bard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL i
230

From St. John.
.........Wed-. J*». »

....Wed., Feb. $ 
.-Wed., Feb. 10 
..Wed., Feb. 17 
. .Wed., Feb. 24 
low; First cahu

86c In co 
tlier.0 :HOCKEY.. 93c

outTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. 23f 15c tor Feb.; flour, 48f , “"SkStCS

-SticksApril, and 6a 8d for July. Maize 2a 8d
for Jan., Fob. and March. 2s 9%d for ■■ D
April, and 2s 10%d for July. Flour 24s. ■ UVIXO
do^°oan-&eWS5S -fflgrft SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
quiet, and steady.

Paria— Close— Wheat qnlet at 23f 10c for 
Feb.; flour quiet at 48f 75e tor Feb.

huhtcrlbed Capital.......... •433.10e
Paid.I p Capital

b.posita received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DBNSTAN.

â \\ . 195.416
\
'/ 1 y ]W

s Manager,
86 King-sL east, Toronto.//

The distinctive feature df this bicycle is 
(the placing of the pedals and sprocket be
hind the rear wheel of the bicycle. Instead 
of the customary seat the rider lies flat on 
his stomach ou a leather hammock.

This, at first glance, seems a position *n 
which veiy little work could be accom
plished. But

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES
NITER NUEES 11 SHIT tllli

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade is dull find prices unchang

ed. Straight rollers can be bought at 
$3.85, middle freights.

Bran—Trade dull, with bran quoted out
side west at $7 to $7.00 and shorts at |9.

Wheat—The local market Is quiet, and 
prices unchanged. Red sold at 80c, on 
the Northern, and West, while white Is 
held at 81c. No, 1 Manitoba hard sold at 

%c afloat. Fort William, and at 81c, May 
delivery. There were also sales at 88c <n 
track, Midland.

Buckwheat—Trade Is dull and featureless. 
Cars are quoted at 28c outside.

Barley—The market is steady. NtfTl quot
ed at 34c to 35c, No. 2 at 30c, No. 3 extra at 
25c, and No. 3 at 23c.

Oats—The market Is quiet and 
White sold at 18c to 

and mixed are held at 18c.
Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady. 

Sales at 40c west, high freights.
Corn—The market is steady, with new 

yellow quoted at 22c to 22%e outside.
Rye—The market Js unchanged, with sales 

at 34c west and at 35c east.
Oatmeal—The market Is quiet, and prices 

unchanged. Car lots are quoted at $2.95 to 
$3.00.

F. B. LINDEN,
ACCOUNTANT, FINANCIAL AGENT, 

ASSIGNEE IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Celtectiens made.
MCKINNON BUILDING.

Toronto.

- RICE LEWIS & SONT •

H.L.HIME&CO. IJ.lmneJI,
Com*. King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
/

NEW YORK to all WINTER Hi 
SORTS la TEXAS, OLD and NEW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA. CeLftRADO, 
GEORGIA. FLORIDA, ALABAMA. LOUISI
ANA, vie., etc. Stearates sail every Wed- 
Frt, »n»l Sat. offering the mast DELIGHT
FUL SEA TRIES an the ATLANTIC CP Alt, 

Fer particulars apply ta
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent.

Opposite General Postofflce, corner A del tide 
and Toron co-etreets.

Sleek Brokers and Financial Agent*.
Stocks, Shares and Debenture*, beth hem* and 
foreign, bourtat aud sold on commission In 
vestments made. Loans procured.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Frothe rider is lu the exact posi
tion to exert all the leg power he possesses. 
♦The handle bars are brought low down, 
Just above the front forks.

The cradle Ln. which the rider reclines 
tmes not extend up to the lungs, and thus 
their action Is given full play. Mr. Marlon 
states that If the respiratory action was 
Interfered with it would seriously affect 
the success of the machine.

There will be a public trial shortly of 
this new machine, and It Is expected to at
tract great attention.

\
artlu-

CHICKENS—25-50c.I ■J4‘i% Mclntrye & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chleojgo:

Wheat—St Louis sent the news that turn
ed the market firm to-day, 
some lively buying by the shorts, which 
advanced the market to 80c. Afterwards 
they sold again, and the market declined 
to 79%c, but offerings were light from other 
sources, and there wee another competition 
among shorts for wheat, which was not 
satisfied until 1c advance was scored. The 
market closed firm, with advance well 
maintained. St. Louis reported over 300,000 
bush cash wheat sold yesterday and to-day, 
mainly for milling purposes. Cash demand 
here was only fair, there being about 40,000 
bush sold. They reported only three loads 
for export. Foreign market# were dull and 
generally lower. Trading was largely pro
fessional,but there was a fair outside trade. 
St. Louis sent a good number of buying 
orders.

Provision»—Opened a shade higher on 
7000 hogs less than expected. -Local oper
ators were the best buyers. About 8500 
tierces of lurd were taken for export to 
the continent, and there were good en
quiries for meats for export. Market closed 
firm ; situation on provisions looks healthy. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow, 40,(XX). !

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .

Ducks, 40c to 70c per pair. Turkeys, 6c 
to 8c. Geese, 4c to üY/c ©er lb. Good to 
choice dairy pound roll butter, 13c to 17c ; 
tubs, pails and crocks. 11c to 13c ; choice 
creamery lbs., 19c to 20c. Strictly new- 
laid eggs, 20c to 22c ; limed, 13c to 15c. 
Consignments of above solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto. 240

77

OSLER & HAMMOND
K a Osi.cs. ÜTMK BROKER» anil££• fcai^SSi ffi;
Dealers In Government, Municipal, lull- 
war, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug.), Mew tors, 
Montreal and Toronto ltxchangee " bougbt 
and sold on commission.

i
and there was

A Good Attendant, of Beyers naff Prices 
Were Satisfactory.

There was a Urge attendance at Suck
ling’s auction rooms on Welllngton-street 
yesterday. Seven different stocks were put 
up, and the bidding was spi 

The dry goods stock of J.

i prices are 
18%c went,easy. J. A. GORMALY & COEncouraging News Fro* Fermes».

Just been re-An interesting letter has 
ceived by Rev. R. p. Mackay, Foreign Mis- 
sicnary Secretary of the Presbyterian
Shr Vauck^MB“b.îroo? £üs?SS-22;

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)
irlted.

A. McIntosh; 
Barrie, valued at $8219, was sold to W. W. 
Eastwood, Toronto,

The general stock 
Hamilton, valued at 
Gould of Port Hope, at 45c. on the dollar. • 

The mlllinéry stock of Isabella Sinclair, 
Flora, valued at $4891, was sold to James 
Massle at 41c on the dollar. i

The dry goods stock of L. A. McCartney, 
Petrolea,valued at $2178, was sold to J.N.Mc- 
Kendry, at 27c on the dollar.

The boot and shoe stock of George II» 
Kern her, Creemore, valued at $947, was sold 

Kember at 07c on the dollar.
L. Hahn & Co., clothing, 

etc., Hanover, valued at $4047, was sold to 
A. D. Urlin of Dutton at 62y*c on the dol-

TORONTO STOtK MARKET.

CÀMDM-AÜSTRALIÀN Hi
SPECIAL TRIP

ROUND
THE $560
WORLD

at 6U^c on the dollar, 
of George G. Hacker, 
$5802, went to W. B.

dated Dec.

aaeae evangelist, and Mlyoshl, lnte£ 
prefer, met us. The latter HU , , 

arra?tf\ tor me to visit t$ JcJL 
Governor-General. In a few days Rev. t N*lT
r ergusou, E. P. Mission, came north ana. I ? (Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
was our guest In the Bang-kah Church. On 88 JORDAN-STREBT, TORONTO.
Monday. 23rd »t 10 a.m., Kawal, Fergusoi V

* p£üw^lf<1 t® the Governor's reel- i TOCKS. GRAIN ft PROVISIONS 
deuce. Mr. Mlyoshl met us at the door
and ln a few moments we were heartllr Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the 
received Iff the Governor, who, without 
any ceremony, sat down with us. 
pleasantly made Inquiries about 
climate, diseases and people

J then stated that North Formoean 
Lhristiuns refused to take up anus against 
the Japanese, and ln consequence were 
threatened, persecuted, and several killed 
bL_,to,bels- , Nevertheless, Japanese petty 
officials and soldiers tolled to distinguish 
between friends and foes, and Insnltèd, 
abused and even killed Christiana In more 
than one locality. Therefore Christians
rroLless’«ofdlere™ *0t between rebels and

Prlvale wires. Telephone 115.3.30 t>-m. 
280 227%
86 82% 

232 227%

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ... 
imperial ....
Dominion, xd.
Standard
Hamilton ................. 135
British America ... 110 
Western Assurance 157 
( "onfederatiun Life. ... 
Consumers' Gas .. 201 
Pom. Telegraph ... 125 
Ont. ft Uu’Appelle.. 40 
Can. N.W.L. Co. pf 49%
C.P.R. Stock .........
1 oronto Electric .. 132 
General Electric ..
Oora. Cable.................. 167%
Postal Tele.................. »5
Bell Telephone .... 156 
Montreal St. Rail.. *224% 
Toronto Ball. Co 
Fraser River ....
Crown Point ...
Empress....................  25
Brit Can L ft I.... 102
B ft L Assn ...........
Can L ft N I Co.............
Canada Perm. ... 129 
do. do. 20 p.c..
Canadian 8 ftL ..........
Central Can. Loan. 120

80 NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows :

SPflÏH f- 9r

B «*;** Sr.::::: ® 1* # 8»155 132 Cotton Oil......................................................... 14 1,
119 116% Atchison 3 as's. pd. 14% 14% 14% 14%157% 1575* Chi.. Burl, and (J.. 70% 76% 75% 76
28V 275 Chicago Gas ........... 78% 78% 78 78%
202 198 Canada Southern...................................... 4.’i%ü
125 122 ‘’.C.C. and 1............. 29 21) 29 29
49 35 Ueja. and Hud. ... 111% 111% 119% 111%

jtli Delà., Lac. and W. ...
— I WheelYng . V.'./.V. "2% "2%

% bi% ! Lake Shore ....»............
% 167% I Louis- and Nash. 52 52%

94% Kansas. Texas, pf.. 31% 31%
155% ManhatUn .............. 91% 91%

224% 223 * Missouri Pacific .. 23% 23%
69% 09 Leather 

168 165 do. piiîi% Balt, and

174 174 170
128

ORNE CAMPBELL 227
Kir,

Lu Mr.
The stock of 8.

lur. WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,He 150 bThe general stock of Kelly & Co., Tavis
tock, valued at $1857, was bought by J. 
Grant at 6tic on the dollar.

Suckling <k Co. will sell the stock of Mo 
Master A Co., valued at $200,000, on the 
29th Inst.

50Formosan 15 b06 K>Mt 54^ 
132 125CHICAGO. -BOUGHT AND SOLD 

-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.2%
153 bs 61% A. E. AMES & CO167ST. DA WRENCH MARKET. R. INI. 3. “AORANCr31
91%ir,u Bankers and Brokers.

1# KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Receipts of grain on the street to-day: 

Wheat 0U0 bushels, barley 700 bushels, 
oats SCO bushels, and buckwheat 60 bush-

23The Power of The Press
Review off Reviews.

A statistician has learned that the 
annual aggregate of the circulation of 
the papers of the world la estimated 
lo be 12,000,000,000 copies. To grasp 
the Idea of this magnitude 
state that It would cover 
than 10,450 square 
that yit is printed 
paper and, further, that if the num
ber (12,000,000,000) represented, instead 
of -ebples, seconds. It would take over 
333 years for them to elapse. In lieu 
of this arrangement, we might press 
and pile them vertically upward to 
gi adually reach our highest mountains. 
Topping all these, and even the high- 

j est Alps, the pile would reach the mag
nificent altitude of 490, or, in round 
numbers, 600 miles. Calculating that 
the average man spends five minutes 
reading his paper ln the day (this is a 
very low estimate), we find that the 

- people of the world altogether an
nually occupy time equivalent to 100 - 
OOt years reading the papers.

INTENDED TO 
LEAVE LONDON, ENO.,9% 9%

G3% 63%
9%
3%

69% ref. .'.
- .-----Ohio

N-Y. Central ........ 94% 94%
Northern Pac., pf.. 33% 33% 
Northwestern .... 194% 104% 
Gen. Electric Co.... 35 35
Rock Island ..
Rubber .............
Omuba .............
N. Y. Gas ....
Pacific Mall ...............................
l’hlla. and Read. . 27% 27%
St. Paul....................... 76% 7?
Union Pacific ......... 7 7
Western Union ... 85% 85% 
Jersey Central .... 102% 192% 
National Lead .... 25%
Wabash, pref ........
T.C.. and I...............
Southern Rail., pf,

"tilels COTTON MARKETS.
New York, Jan. 20.—Cotton—S 

sales, 600 bales. Uplands ^ _ _
7 9-16c. Futures steady ; sales, i06,Ô0Ô 
bales. Jan. Till Feb. 7.02, March f.irj. April 7.15, Mai f.22, June 7.27.

. 10 MARCH 17, 1897 ;
Via Tenerlffe, Gape Town. Melbeurae, . 

8y*laey, New Zealaad. FIJI, Hawaii aaft 
Vancouver. Tickets good far IS months. 

Fer fall yartleulars apply la 
c. E. McPherson,

1 King-Street East, Toronto 
Or nay Canadian Pacifie Railway Agent.

18 1643
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel i....
" red winter, bushel . 0 85
“ goose, bushel...........0 67

Barley, bushel .........
Peas, bushel .......................... 0 43
Oat£ bushel ...............

»23 20 Spots higher; 
7 G-16c. Gulf.$066% to $0 87 

0 85H 
0 08 
0
0 44
0 23 „

75 1041sbont^^.nreVe^^^^ark™

to“,tbî interpreter to say that he sym- 
pathlzed with us and was determined to 
protect the Christians.
■ '''Lurubig to Ferguson- he said, ’And you 
in the bouth have suffered In the same 
way. I will protect your Christians also.’
__ He was thoroughly aroused, and I was
greatly impressed (so was Ferguson) with 
his grand soldierly appearance. I will 
never forget the scene; It reminded me of 
my Interview with Un Ming Chuan during 
the French war.

"I believe Governor Nogl will do his 
part nivordlng to Justice ln governing

34
we may 

no fewer 
lies of surface; 

781,250 tons of

: Sg S%0 30
. 11G 25

^7 51*4£ 0 21
147',4 
25i4b Bell TelephoneDAIRY PRODUCE. om S & I 80c.... 

lnpers’ L. &• 8....
cl5r 20 p.c. ... 70 ...

Freehold L & S... to ...
do. do. 20 p.c. .... 80 ...

Hu mil ton Provident ... 100
Hur & Erie L & 8. .... 150
do. do. 20 p.c.............• 140

Imperial L & I.... 100 ...
L. B. A L...................1KH4 ...
Lon. & Can. L. & A IMI 
London & Ontario.. 101 
Manitoba Loan ... 1U0 
Ontario L & D...
People’s Loan ....
R. E. L. & D Co..
Toronto 8 & Loan 
Union Loan & 8... 100 
West. Can L & 8. ... 109
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: British Am. Assur

ance, 80 at 117: Western Assurance, 50, 50, 
50 at 156%"; Toronto Electric, 20 at 123; 
Cable. 25. 75 at 107*4: Telephone, 8 at 156;

25 at 70; Empress

D 70
mButter, choice, tub ...

“ bakers’.............
“ pound rolls ...
“ creamery tabs
** “ rolls......................... 0 19

Cheese......... ................................. 0 10
Eggs, new-told..........................  0 19

“ limed................................0 14
HAY AND STRAW.

..$0 13 to $0 14 

.. 0 08 

.. 0 15
90Fa

0 10 
0 16 
0 ID 

, 0 20 
0 11

0 17
OP CANADA,

167Ù 16T0 21 k;0 16 PUBLIC OFFICE.29% ...WEEKLY..a2D 14
$12 00 to $14 00 

10 :k) 
U uo 
6 25

Hay, pe 
•* bi 

Straw, per to 
" baled.

r tou
aled, per ton ......... 8 50

....................... 7 50
per ton ...« 6 50

TOURIST- v this WRITE FOR Long Distance Lines.Ü9
•". io :::
..63
.. 115 113%

SLEEPINGOar “ Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and 
Grain Statistics ” to be issued shortly.

Cmlslmg la the West ladles.
It .Is not often one can take advantage 

of visiting au ninny countries and classes
totWrot“ /nVeT Me
The Quebec S.S. Co. have, four, the Inter
national Navigation Co. and the Hamburg- 
Aiuerlcau one each, leaving New York in 
1-ebruary and March, calling at Bermuda, 
the Leeward Islands. Bariauoes, Trinidad 
the northern coast of South America, Mexi
co. Jamaica and Cuba. Several hours or 
days are spent In becoming acquainted with 
the charms and varieties of the people 
the scenery and productions only to be 
found In southern climes. The voyages 
last from 30 to 45 days, and thus enable 
tourists to remain In a warm climate en
joying new scenes aud beautiful sails from 
island -to Island and return when our rig
orous winter Is more nearly spent. Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street, the sole agent 
for the cruises, wifi give full particulars 
and reserve berths on application. Beau
tifully Illustrated books desert tlve of the 
tours may be obtained or wt /be mailed 
to any address free.

tsons winning to communicate by 
ephone with other titles find tow* 
Canada will find convenient rooms 

at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 
night, Bundnya Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

tel CARFergusson A«V 
Blaikie,

in
Henry A.King & Co., ....... ,TO.........

Telephone 2031. CALIFORNIA.12 King East. a. m. to mid-
246 • ->

Will leave Toronto at 7.35 a.m. every Friday- 
Berths reserved In advenue. Tourist »■“ 
Bound-Trip Tickets to Florida, Mexico, Texas 
and all Pacific Coast Point, now on sain

Amuenla tor Colds.
... » «old In the bead, catarrh and the
tike, said a physician, "the simplest rem
edy. and one of the best that 1 know of. Is 
to pnt a few drops of ammonia Into the 
hands. Make a cup with the 
mud breathe the fumes. This 
out the throat also. For tonsllltu or »yen 
diphtheria. 1 do not know of anything 
better. It Is also very beneficial tor croup, 
though, of course, small children do not 
know how to breathe It. For annoying 
folds in the head which prevail at this 
lime of the year It will be found effectual. 
The fumes of ammonia are death to almost 
all forms of bacteria. If It were 
tuHl gemerally used, diphtheria 
demie would be unknown.”

»TMK BROKERS,
Orders executed in Toronto, New York 

and London, Eng. E.R. C. ClarksonToronto Railway. 25,
Mining, 500 at 20.

Sales at 1 pm.: Bank of Commerce, 2 
nt 127%: Western Assurance, 150, 50 at 
156V- General Electric, 17 at 82: Cable, 
25. 25, 50 at 167%. 50 at 167%: Postal, 25, 
25. 75, 50 at 95; Canada Landed Loan, 2 at 
104%. ,

Sales at 3.30 to.m.:Western Assurance, 50 
150 at 157y Cable. 50 at 167%, 10 at 167%; 
Postal 75. 25 atW>; Telephone, 10 at 156.

Ho&âu.

23 Toronto-st.. Toronto,
two hands 
will clear ASSIGNEE,FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% to $0 04%
** hindquarters............. 0 toft 0 07 '

Mutton, per lb..................  0 04 o to
Lamb, per lb..................  0 06 0 06ft
Veal, per lb................................ 0 05 0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 65

,T heavy.........................  4 75 4 90
Backs, per lb. ...
Breakfast bacon .
Mesa pork.............

“ short cut ..
“ shoulder 

Hams, smoked 
Lard, per lb. ..
Bacon, per lb. .
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb..........

NERVOUS DEBILITY. CITY TICKET OFFICE
1 KING-ST. WEST.

î

Exhausting vital drains ithe eifecr. „r

8y philiis, Phimosis. Lost or FaUlM eases rfÜttflSn Gleets and all dis-

gfeæ'&RSïi Snrsfw5»-

son then»» eor. G.rrsrd-strect. Toronto. !«j

I
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. EPPS’S COCOA ?frequently 
as an epl- 246. 0 U9 

. 0 10 

.11 00 

.11 25 

. 9 U0 
. 0 10ft 
. 0 07 
. 0 06ft 
. 0 30 
. 0 55 
. 0 08 
. 0 06

0 OUft 
0 11 . 

11 25 
11 50

r
V Business Rrabarrossraeats.

Alfred Eckley tobacconist, this city, has 
assigned to Hallworth ft Langley. Credlt- 
ura^wlll meet on the 29th Inst. Liabilities,

James Harris, farrier. King-street west 
baa assigned to Hallworth ft Langley. Hla 
liabilities are small.

A. G. Lang, general _ store, Heapeler, is
iking an extension.
D. J. ft J.

HEATING“ A malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

** Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

—Engllsh-

Breakfast Cocoa m
Dyspepsia and Indlgestion.-C.W. Snow & 

Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parma lee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmnlee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ed

;9 50
0 11 
0 07«i 
0 06 
0 DU
0 75 
0 V9 
0 07ft

Steam or Hot Water
Plant and Estimate* farmthtd when required
The KEITH ft FITZ61HOSS COMPANY, Lid.,

OiNOHOi

..

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits‘S9S axoHd.

Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality. e

8. Haragan of Caledon Town
ship have assigned to Hy. Bracken.

O. P. Falkner, general etoA‘, Greenbush. 
has assigned to J. H. McLaughlin.

E. Martin & Co., grocers, Pembroke, are 
offering to compromise at 25c on the dollar 

At the meeting of creditors of the estate 
of J. G. Thompson, tailor, of Hamilton an 
offer of 60c on the dollar was submitted— 
85c cash and the balance secured.

The creditors of McCluag & Co., dry 
goods, St. Catharines, met in the Walker 
House yesterday. A committee was ap
pointed to value the stock ana report anv 
offer that may be made. The creditors will 
meet again next Saturday. The liabilities 
amount to $30.312. and the assets are placed 
at $17,485. The principal Toronto creditors 
are John Macdonald & Co.. $5153 ; Calde
cott. Burton & Spence, $4033 ; Standard 
Bank, $2671, and William Hyslop, $1044.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed firm.
Pullman has declared a quarterly divi

dend of 2 per cent.
Jersey Central declined to 100ft on rumors 

.of decrease In dividends.
The most active stocks to-day were •

Sugar 28,700* shares, St. Paul 13,500, R.I.
3000, Ü.P. 1200, J.C. 2600. Heading 8300 
L. & N. 7400, Burlington 11,800, C. Gas 
12,600, Am. Spirits 4900, T.C.I. 6000, Man
hattan 1900, Tobacco 1500, Southern pref.
2400, Leather pref. 1000.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received Ihe following despatch to-day from 
New York:

There was uo feature to stocks this after
noon, except weakness in the coalers, 
general market was dull and about steady.
London was a considerable seller of stocks aeel# , w a „ „ 
on advance, and foreign houses sold again Kesists European Control. .
jnst before the cloie. There to a good deal London, Jan. 20—A Oonatantimrol» 
of uncertainly as to whether Bank of ting- despatch to The r>ailv n Îland will n-finee Its rate nr not to morrow. th2 Sultan Vrnit ™ i .. » 1 say" that 
The Attorney-General is coining to New Î2?i 2rmîy resists European con-
York io-duy in connection with Union l'a- troI Turkey’» finances or adminis-
ctilc matters. The Senate Foreign Itela- 1 ration, and that Rpssia is secretly 
tiens Committee considered the arbitration treating to obtain the use of a nort nn 
treaty to-day. but took uo action on it. Ex# the Black Sea. V L

DYERS and CLEANERSTbe Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
vestment Company. REINHARDT & CO.’Y. -ItPKClAl JUST XOW-C. M. R. A. Not** f

The Advisory Board, composed of dele
gates from all the Toronto branches of the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, have 
decided on an active campaign to increase 
their membership lu Toronto.

At the regular meeting of Branch 145, on 
Tuesday, the 19 th, a mm 
for a public meeting to 
February, to which
friends lu the city will be Invited. One 
member was elected, being the third Ini 
three meeting*. This branch devotes the 
second meeting of each month to entertain
ments, and the principal feature of the 
evening was a paper on Judge Hallburton 
and his works, commemorating the recent 
centennial. The paper, which was deliver
ed by Mr. James E. Day. was varied by 
read rags from the author’s works and an 
Interesting evening was spent

Dyeing Gents’ Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

6u*»tribsd Capital.......$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CEUX, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

Lager Brewers. Toronto.925.000

Faded Ulsters NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDFINANCIAL.r
gemeuts were made 
be held about 16th 

all the members anti
Finished within two days. ’Phone 

send for goods.

A.NDDwoM8Ff 103 King Street w.
Branches iso Yon,. St. and 772 Yonge St.

express one way off goods from a

ns ana we'ilThe local stock market "was strong to
day.

The net gold balance of the U.S. treasury 
It $142.163.000,

Demand sterling is ft lower.
Consols are 1-16 easier to-day. Closing 

at 112ft for money and' at 112% for oc-

In Qaarter-Pewiid Tins Only.
I repared I y JAMES EPFS ft CO . Ltfi 

Horsocboath(o Chemists. London Eng.
VW.J. ANDERSON&C0,

Beam 7. Toronto Cham bees. 
King naff Toronto sta. ,

FOR SALE.Phpnjb 2605
Dealers in New York Blocks «od Chicago Grain 
end Provision*.

Stock Brokers. Thecount.
Canadian Pacific Is % lower, closing in 

London at 56%. St. Paul closed at 78%. 
Erie at 15%, Reading at 14%, N.Y.C., at 
97%. and 111. Central at 96%.

The earnings of the Grand Trank Rail- 
ended

i ïPetitions for Private Bill*.
The Ontario Government has definitely 

fixed the date for private bills for the com
ing session. Petitions for private bills 
must be In before Feb. 23, and must be 
Introduced before March 12. The Private 
Bills Committee must report on or before 
March 22.

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to 

- geo. BERNHARDT,
Gait, Ont

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with eu red quoted 

t 7%c. Dealers nay 0%r tor No. 1, 5%c way for the week 
tor No. 2. aud 4%>- for No. 3. *399,013. an Increase of *11.471.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8e During the month of December the to- 
tor No. 1 and 5c to 6c tor No. 2. Sheep I tel shipments of all sixes of anthracite

Only those who hnve had experience 
toll the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; hut relief Is sure to those 
who uy Holloway's Corn Core. ed
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